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at thr market <alll Inlrrrat
liar it«(k tn a»ll, ami
»n«»n «•«ff*l Irttrra
a«klng
■ h»u rnltln ift*<!«••••( Mtn k will hr ulahir
\I1 Nr» Knglaml nalllr *rn»»- in.I
ir«> n»l<>«<ln| il I iiIimi Market. W»l«mi*I la Wn| «ht|>|M*l from hit
iMtinl III Mali**
|it mi Itlllni.
Matnr liriug* up thr rr>»r an<l c»nr« laal.
If «>n llmr, at half
pa«t Mar
lur«Ut Bhimltll ofraih airek. *lirrp,
!•«»<•. h*rf » illlr, iral ralif*. ami khw
of th* working n\m ami mllvh row a are
Mikl at thU market lieforr ten oYlo« k. »•
thr maiket l>r*ak< ui» at alMMtt that hour,
ami all
k rvmalnluf unao|«| U ilrlaen
oarr In ItrtghUm, i ilUtanor uf Ira* than
one nil)#.
Ilrrr thr uorkltig iitm arr
lW»l up In Iwrn*. ami uell «are»l fur ami
r
title,! f.
tlir oral iltt'i *alr. \\ n|nr«.
«la*.
If Ihry ha%r turn (anight u|i hi
«hat latenuml hrrr MJnrkrta, a««ne flnr
lit ting W «l«»ur.
If aarlnklra ai»prar tim
nuutrnMia mi thrlr horna, ImlUatlar of
afr, thra arr rettaoaeil with ra«pami a*ml
paper In iik h Itur •l«»|«r a* In al«m»«l
mikr thr awlial hlna*elf think hr k«
i««ii| again, ami to efte. tually ihihIik*
thr unwary km uf hi* touthfulnra*.
U»tkii< '>un arr will IMW thr aokr
fur mi nam dollar*,
although tlirlr aralur
U estimated ha Ihrlr ll«r aariglit. thr
glrtli
to
arti
llttlr
>|o In fltlug tlir
haalng
mo
m*
tnui-h aa t>ulM ami training,
lonaa »1<1 arra mu<ti to tlir aralur of
atorkrra If Uxag. aaaooth. ami allkr.
l*r»frrr»H-r U «how n ana llttlr uniform
■nark. Ilkr alar* In thr lr*l or iurm
•|«>mllui; a hltr apota or uthrr illal InguUhing naark*. If allkr uu ravh <•«, %<M« ma
trrially t» hi* aalur, ami rauar* tln iu
frr«|urntly t« hr aoUi aa t* Ina, altliough
thra uujr Ir thr praalml* «f different
town* ami omntkra
IV ilrnianl for
a.*Uag »\pn U f iirraU* l««*t ilurtnj th*
f til immllit.
Mlli h
a fraturw among M tlm- utllv,
f«>rni
ate •ln|>|«il with Ihrir <>fT«|>rtug* in aoittr
tar. ami ar» aoUl at I nlon Mirk»t a holla
on the aunl uf thr •Inner, It
U-Ing Itll|«>a*|hlr for tin' Imtff to (HI «»M nUf>l
\|| re>ww llwi> Jmt omH» In.
maining wiiMt|<| in> tlrltra to llrlfliiiin
ami tltil In Unit, (n| well with llhrril
ralU»ua uf thi>rtt, 4tvl tlirlr < •)■«. it« fur
uitUn( intlk U *hown In the tlir uf the
»hHi •^•nUliK t«u milking*. «>r all
•Ih* lit* nit>lr tliHv Inrwtlat morning
a hm lirf »lt«|i(la/ a it tiikl.
Pit* showvntHlax't farming nuko Iwr
er* milk thrlr ««»*• ««j tvrar u|> lu tlir
time tlwi lu»f thrtr laiuirt, aliU'h la all
• rung ami U Inhiriotia to th** «i»a,ahl<h
•lx>uH ln»r «t l»tt| (tan mouth*' r**t
*tn h utat mill not StftHil.tikUhlioui;!)
for » |on |>rl.v, •
i|f*lr»l>Jr amtn tl*
W»«liig (<RK for Il»e uulu. kt ilnxia wl»o
|H* • Ir4li*l a It h *a- h an aulinal. ( on a
Mt|>| latif**l» tu milkmen. •lllttxifh
titer* are « « l**« uf mrn • all*»l "wa
jihirtt," ahii lair, tr|| an«l ••«!», who
are if iwr tilt *h tr|«*r«, ahl> li It niatlr a|*
|iarrnt to thr uu*<>|>hi*ti< ate>t| (reenh»ra
Kor a
ah" |>«it* In an a|i|«aran<T hrrr.
f!|,.
lin^li'.ii trI k*. I tttll
«»in|...
gnr an laiilral that Mvurml to mr
ahrn a l«n, It hrlng tut ar*i>n 1 trip to
I nrrml to llrtghton that
llrtghma.
week a llnr Large it»a, bought of a iwar
u>i<htt»r, I kura to Ir a goo»l "Dr, for
kboalnx thla ri»a
«ht<hl|»aWi
atHtkl tuakr au Ininieut* lu( with tan
milking*. I >lrtert»nnr.| to tntkr a |>r-<rt«
\u
i* brr, •»
|AI tlir Br*t tl.it.
<*|ke»«l C"» )mkrt, «Imi I* In the
twi*lur»a Mia, t«a hrr a»I offfc-m| mr |A)l,
tt hit h I r* fu**>| ami tlnl Iwr up, Intlltng
Thr
him to ioi<k at hrr In thr morning
tiara ahefe our animal* are tlnl I* «i«mI tlreametl of mi
Ufii to all at all houra.
ten <|olLar |'rt.rtt ami aent to tlir ham
••aril toarr a hat ahoa mi «t>a tia.t tiia-lr.
aixI ju-lge uf mr aatonl*hmrut ahrn I lr>
hrUI our quarter of hrr l«( *la« k ami m>
■uilk. a hilr tlir trthrr part a a err aril
Thr aaliir
tiller I out at thr aanir time
harrowed
jot hi |>rr*rntnl hiiu*etf ami
mr for attempting tu aril hint i thrvr
Iralnl ma ; iali| hr ought lu arrr*t tin
aa a aaimller. t»aat mM thr ma might i|t>
for hlai la hrr lni|«-rfr«-t t-tHttlltlou. ami
|"«*
>ftere«l ntr $.*> ami a Kami ahakr.
atroki trouMr I t««»k hi* offer, aiil l«»*t
111. I Iraiiml aftrraanla that lir hatl
fore*tal)ri| mr at thr harn ami ha<l mtlkr«l
• iur
mltlrr all out tlrt ; ami later hr
langeal at iur, aatlug hr ua thr nu|> of
X • r)
M ilnr In an gre* n |»umpkln facr.
mailt tri« k* are prat-Ik-**! In thr rata
At thr |irrarnt lltur M» taa ?«■'
tra.lr.
laa<l of inaa are mM rath aerk In
I.mm lu Malm- farmer
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•-14 !», or an arrrafr of +•>*
dalrti)m* ln*tltutr work of Ihr |loar«l.
of aliu£ lut lr»u (lim a largr
IdtrntWin. I« ik« uf tl*r |mm*lii(
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..f
4r>|MMi. a n<4nl fariior
hi l»r. Twltihrll of thr
Hpvron ?*»lla, I Vrvhrrwn llorar, ami hv
Kariurr, on the
'|"hr«r
iftrfil uiriiitirr* of thr IkwrJ.
al thr
ami Iwturra »rrr all gitm
•ration*uf the
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with a rrj«»n iu <lrtallof
Iirkl al lhi«url*al Ihr winter nirriiuf.
luattrr.
ami ia flllml Willi valuable
•«-olta.
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It ba« hw# rrpoainlly ur(*i|
M nut oo varlout part*
trw« ih»uU bf
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hut thl* plan ha* not

of tbr farm,
M tin |m»
miMiu*.
f<*lk>«nl for tirtuvi
ilutl
trxr« for ah*!# for
who
plant
pi#
although
a M< h bnr uo fruit,
•
plant
ih«lr. \V» think It
||m*t nuke rttvllrat
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woukl br a*ti«h Iw-ttrr
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kut fruit.
atxi U ffrtirrallv
will not Injurr *t«*-k.
aixl
(row fait
■urkrUblr. Tbr tn>« ukt
IV}
agr.
to a |f"o«l
II*»
(rurrslly
from the iuu,
afforU r«i«llmt •brltrr
Of
dvnar.
trr»
Ihrlr MUf* brln|
tr*« b«?f
of
rbfrrjr
kind*
iiHirif tut all
but tbr tainr l« trw
thra» ffiwd
ft r»«ta llttlr
tiw*.
uf
el***
of ut o(brr
forr»t irm, tbr
than
thf*
morv to nlw
ix»*t;
lu tbr
Ml; dlffrnrm^ hrtnf
kfruit.—."Ho*
tbr
In
will br

quaJilW*.

tbU

rrpaUl

original

rat
Wrlttrta (or IW
St NSC IN COMMON PRACTICE.
BCTTKR THAN OOLD.
When farmer* are |wr*l*lei>tl> uracil to
ilo I lit* or I list, ami the ulthf fall* lo
TW lilmlkft «f rV kr< I «utM X4 •!*««,
"take," It might be well to look Ih*1 mat* TWNifk «n*H kj Morula IW) rr ralr-l
hlfh
bo) t,
I.«ir ah
!• I 4i> l<
Iff am ami *ee aliHlrr the athl«T« or I'
the a<U i«f« an* mo*t at fault.
For In- TVfr 1*1*1; irr nmw thlnf* l«-llrr lhaa full.

plow lug (like n*tl-fr«m tug)

•tam-e.

la i "fail" hnmclit WW fnm» cool, ilamp,
vUm l.nglaml, ami run |i»r »|rwl ileal
more than our farmer* t»llr»r It to I*
worth,
lite lufluetire of theoretical talk
u|«»n unpractically tr*lne»l IRM, cffB of
Intelligence, waa strongly *howt»
■i a uotahle failure on a
lay farm In
Itltmlr Maml, where womler* were to he
»r<iu|(hl hv tlee|i plowing ami umlerilnlnlng. 11k- occu|>aut waa all right at
to Hie I titer. Nut Mtt»rl\ tli*api«olnte»| In
tlte re«ult* of the former,
"lie might
hare known lietter," I hate lieanl It r»»market! many time*. |'o**lhltr; hut lie
iieter «*»ul«l kuow mi well a* after trial of
It; ami aim** that. m«»«t of the theorWt*
hoe •|o|>|ir«| talking of ileep plowing.
The tmt h la. the nature of tin- cru|»a moat
r»l«e»| lii \merlra, ami the character of
hhwI of our aratile aoll«, require onlr
moderate depth of tillage —one th-it will
ki"e|i the root* of the it»i|i In the warm
u|«|H*r •tratum of earth, within reach of
the manure, the air, the auti ami the
light an I llerttug rain* of our \ merit an
•uMiner*.
The a»erage Auterlt an farm-

f;re«t

w

rr

no

gn*al

reail«*r

II

lirtir-

••■fr

her w lw -IniI hr l« lx • I want In.' In oh
lie rtmla
•rrnllnii «r ommihi •*iiw.
lli.tt It la |<araa|hlr III gri maximum «Tti|M
•if rum au-l rolton wltli WJ iImIIo*
■•lowing, If oihrr iiMnlllloiii irr rlghl.
ilr- rti»l« Hut I llttlr ileejirr plowing I*
f«r •intll gralna an1 potatora
Hut. more than all, lie h.«« fouml with
irwiff AmrrU-an Innni iihI |iln««,
the a%enfe capital of the Vmerlran
f inurr. an-l I In* ahorlueaa of time In tin\«»cth f<>r grttlng lan<I Mdjr for thr
rnji, th<l il«|t pl»*lnj, ho*«rr lh«iMl*-«IU jf»N|, U generally lmpra«-tl«aVh It ouyr Iwtbal *» •h«ll. In tlmr,
•oinrwhit Incrraar t !»«• itmir ilrplh of
owr furnm •.
No one
I"*kr anothrr IIIu«tnllon
more than I lit* rmph*al/nl till* *i«ke«|| lm»*
w«t of tt;i*tlug II |<tl I manure.
|irv«t (i«| It long > tiough • n*l h ir<l rtnHi(li
to make ii«»i i few |tra<1l(nl ronaerta;
1H •«>ni«- of theae Iior gun* htrk on the
ilntif* anl glteti uii tin* prartWe. "I»rtll"' It ill-lnt |«r.'
Hie troth hia liren
that It i|l<l not pay aa «r|| a* mm bnpnl
for Ultikr I lie oli-llt lolia aa llirv coiitHHtalt rtlit. Hut tl>e fomlllloiia «au Uihnifivl, aii>l will I*, wllli tin* ki»' rr %—•
• •f
I»lrwli'r
know l«*«lge ami inpltal.
• olllrr, of I Ik* New
\ <>rk I \|«-rlm< -lit
Mallou, tin oi l an l tilunl fvl«*n I. pro
umm to m.kr llila matter a leading anl*
i*»i of r\|»-rliiiriit; an I I hrlln*liTa p»'r«i«l«-iMf atil tiia |»r M-tl>*al turn of mini
• III enable lilna to ImiIi u« all tin* U-«l
«
y to t4lr t|»r IUjul<l r» i< u tllotia of our
anlntil*, au<l to tn.ike tltrlr uae |irolll
Mr. M» D«| rt|#rirttv f^irora iV u*»
•>f ahun lant ilnttrlmi ntiirrUI In 4 rw
inrnii>| frllar, an I lltr Imairjioratlon of
Ilir Ikplkl *lni aolkl liunurr Inloour m«a*
wltli llw«« ahaorfirula l»y tIk- um> of
awlne. Illlt, UIHJUeatloU it>l) ihr ijllrry
will arlar mi IH4HV large ulllr farm*.
■'Ithrotv <rr all tIkw atMort«*nla |o
iiHOfr" aiil '•Mill wr ha»e tint*' to
htmlle an I t|>iilt all thia e\lra utalrrW
al***anl "Will not the iaia| f\i«t| tl»r
I lutr aoinetlinea tlnHi^lil tin
%altir*"
«liea|«ea| war, after all, would Im* to ruu
the urlur Into lank*. r*a|>orate It, I lie
»inn- aa ui «|ilr aug tr la ma>lr, ilurlll|^ tlw
wlntrr, lutr ilr>lri reault aiiilyml, ami
l Ik* ttvreaaary aiklltlou of otltrr Itnr fer»
ot

tlli/Ing milrrtal

to aaaure

111

a

cum*

|>U*li* ali'l w« I|-Nalau«e«l ferlilUer. whUli
an Iwtlirililt trana|Mirtri| aI applied.
In thla way tlir heavy lnullug lartailnl,

>

wll.1 an-ila mail, ali'l a fine frrtlllier
that 1 all I* .IrlllrU In with Ihr *m| la
Ilut |w*rlu|ia thU wo«i|i| not
•u|>|tll«*«l.
pay. \tn w iy, wr mu*t aatr all thr minurr, Il.(uil ali'l Millil, ami uar || |o It a
fullest a<l*aiit-i£e If wr want farming to
r. II lloaklN* III
pl\ M It •lioi||.|
I riliunr.
mi

APPLIS

I ttl*h |n »i|«l a (r« «unU in Utur of
fmllutf 4|»|>lr* lo itm-k lltilr«i| of in ilk-

NtlMlaUtMlf
in

1

The ha a-1 thai It kiiwH l»l ii|»a l*>l Irur,
Uan-I IWI tf* •"■'•rtti • l«w Iklatf !«•
In I(«im tial<>H,
I mrlMi II*
I httoW thai I* (MMP ltiln< MIm IIuii |»M

TW

ilo,

TW War! thai I* faithful arvl |«llflN« an-1 |>urr,
riia>l>nl aa>l «<iir,
TW iiikI IWI la pailr
• an Mitr W UmuM aac W •••I I,
l> tra, |Wrr arr amtr |hl«|< lallrr I Kan fa»H.

TW btf IWI

If f»(t»af lw Ml; »<l fa«M..n arr IWl,
H lilt irtoftix'' UwWI l» fHWr* »f
If WMllll Makrattrladt* an-l Warllpaa aol mMi
I'm •«(* iWrr arr mnm Ihlaga l«"ttrr Uaaa r*'-

plMi

Tu rnfrf fwr •tula, In a«trk !•• |W r1|M.
Tl».u«h W-l 1x4 It l«aa#r* rail.la»..i»«-1 fur (fM,
H Waa trailer- arr |>k4ll*f an-1 frtra-UM|> jr«-aa«
raafcl,
ll'a Ira* IWrr arr a>«aar thing* Mlrr tlun f 4-1
Tu trmf-rr at ilh nam* aa Wa Mlrr la lida-l,
T» W !•• IW rrrlai U4h Wlffal aaa-l fcl»l,
Tn afwak ai4 laa rati, a-- aaaalkr In ImHI think IWi*

arr aH*«

thin*• Mbr lhaa

full.

Hr mu«4 1x4 W rra«f"»» an-1 jtwla f..r fala.
TW |<ar*» |>n>wl an I Wuffclt aWII arter «»t-4ala
TW < mat >.f rr>--Vln< <>ar father <1.4'a h..H
*T la trll IWrr arr aaaaaa# Ihlafa larllrr lhaa f -II
v
II Haiti a

THE OMNIPRESENT BONNET.

Tbrrr l«

not

ih»

|«rrwlt»r.|

plac* on

rarlh wh*rr It la

to w«m*(i

to wrwr hrr

bnonrt In thla wni»*i1ion comprisor *lulfHT form tlir
ing thr hat.
*•"'»*•> m'v
ont<loor hr»«|-cn»i*rlnc
\t rtmrrh, at thr ImihihH t«»ar<l.
ilM.
• mlil tin*
of thr twilling l«rar|».
Ill thr hall room fifii r*m wlirrr l« In
nH

|«»*|tlon tIc tihlqwltmi*

Nmnrt.
>1 «n iuu*i «|o(f hi* hat If If ni""rt« * f *•
mil* irqwItUiMv In It** •In-rt, or If lli*
nHH|Mnlnn of lil« * ilk niret* a la«lv
11*■ iiiimI inmrn In th* chnr.h.
frlm I.
hp m'D

In

il Ik* Ihnlrf erolhrr public fathering
plan*; lo alt mT*mt at l»W*. **rr In the
were an
frft^ivl-pok*! i»f luneti
iiti|>iri|nti«i>li' f»urhcrt*; ami » hat
mtK* In « t»allr*»oni wimM
th<' h»vl of
)*■ irroimlnl 11 profanation.
Hut woman, tl*«l III'** lwr'
ltn* right! fMM'tal 0|«n»» Mtibllihr1!
|om or hr »lrtn«* of hating twcn born of
tin* grntlcr grn'ler, of aptwarlng »nvwlx-rp arvl Mrrvalcn- with hra.l •urMountnl hr llr handiwork of lli» millint" Nad •**er,
Il I* tror, •*""
Ilia! ca«r
> «tl»mllT uiiU.nnHt^l. lull In
It |« l*t aiiM* hrr lial I* an nl«l our ur tin*
lint glimthr two r|rm<nt«
t»s>.inlng.
of t»rwiir*a and hr**»inlngnc*«, and H I*
In
<llftl< nil lo niiiH1 tlw iI«k or
«hlt h tin* Iwninrt «a 111 t»o| «|ij--«r In |»>•Itl«>n attrnrirr ah* ipiw'ir*.
\i»«| tliU |« all tin- morr at rant* In
ilrn of th* fi«1 that •lirwu'r nrali'-ri^
ttrrr a amnni Ik* on a IwhiM •If In*
vtriiMr mIm th* rvnw whl-h U *o
Itrltr atvl .0 ron.tanllv r»*i*atr.| tint It
liniimM a m«<lm to th* unlultt*t*d
hnaner h*r liair happm»>»l lo Iw Hard
Mlifti ah* put on th* l»»nn*t wM li, a« a
grn*nl n»l»'. •unnonnt* li*r tollrl.
|l<< thl* aa It m«v, wh*n i'"i *n*lln' *ih
\*k h«T
mm. ii«i«rp In Imt hnntwt.
In mnnv* It, m l •Ik* !• r*adjf with an
1
Kit lwr II l« ton mu<li trntihl* to
i<\rii«>.
Uk* It off and |Hit It on agiln, or tlir
•ami«*
rX'lltf whh'h •!•«• oflWml xlcli
««V«>"I to trt on a l«»ni»rt !• forth,omlng.
II. r h»lr l*n*t tlx* I Ihla tlmr for ap|*ar>
ing without It.
\ t«»niM*t'« *l»c
laatfcM RJMMVi
Ii»« no rrUtlnu to th* i||iiM'n«lon* of th*
wrarrt'a lira.I. It III «v »■* a mil* ton Mg
••r a mto •imll, hut It mike* no dlf\ml thr Ht«nit*r of retaining It
frrvn<*
In plac* l« **.iii*thing which no man nil
If •trllltf* Iw
rirf tlo|w> to Ull l*ra|atld.
tin- natrnalhl* fattening, *!»•" *tri«iK* ar*
tnorf llkrlt l«» lianif l«M»«r, with n«» *ljfn
of prartk-al Mtllltv, than tn »>* lU^l •*mrrh ami tljjhtl* a»l<t thr rliln. Tin•trlnjt*. «nrrl». Imp iiothliii; In «!•» with
thr ra«r
*»tlll an.Klirr III! «lrrt la thr |u*rfi«itr
Pi*
rhar»« trr of tin- frm»lr Ih-^I.
an-l alt^n «hr
man
i'U|>* tHt hrr bnanrt,
h.»« got It In jM»«ltlon to anil l»*r, «lir |in>ivfila to nnirtiK* It thrrr til lotitf, •hirp
atnl itwl pin*, iahU*h ah* )»l^ Into Iwr
lira«l rrMK»rar|ra«ltf ati<i with a* lltllr rrifaril for |>rr««»iial f«-rllnj{ a« •!*• woiiM a
\n<l l«n*an*r tlir*r
tuikr* for roa«tlng
pin* (li** lirr**'lf no •rtiaallon «>f piln,
•hr |wrtnlta thrlr horrrnt t"»lnt* lo pn*j
tm«lr lu all •llr»ii,1l«»n» until lirr hra.l rr•rMhk* thr frrtfnl |»»r< nplnr with «pilll«
In |m»«IiI«»ii for nlfrniitfr ojwratloii.
\ not lirr |« nllarlti of tin* ImonH l«
foun.| In iIh< fart that It cannot l»il«nnr.|
•
\rrpt tirforr a mirror. I* Ithout a l«N>klt»C cla«* no woman r\rr put on lirr l»»n•H. and without If no woman r*rr will
MmiIUIi thr mirror, ami from
or • an.
woiiianklu<l woiiM go
nioinrnl
tint
through tl»r worM t«.niirtlr.« until tin*

I lutr fi<l Hum
liu*hr|* uf a|>|>U-*
youug rattlr, cvai
ami iiini, ami lutr urin mth *nt r%i)
I km>w that It l« tinn-*ult* th'(> fr< iii
«|ilui»n of uiany fannrr* thai ***ir a|i|ilr«
•
!•» I In milt It ni« »III rauir a .!«•, rra**> In
Ulilk V trill, 'tul Illy ftlcflrm* Oinilllir*
ll»r rtw, |»nitl<lnl
IIH* that *U« ll U ln»t
IIh* a|>|>li-« arr ri|ir alnl arr in«l fr»l llirv
I Hi iIm* contrary. I
ir««|ir i|iuiilllk-t.
tluil tlut *li»*ii ai>|>lr* an* l"l I Ik* flow of
im-rr«*n|.
milk U usually
I fm| an ordinary alml Ilia a Unit all rli<i of tlir rlnpfr.
Hut It l« HI." to think of « mlrrorlr..
•|iurt« |«rr «|j* ; lirgr<-o«* ami turn will
kar ni"!*; yiiiif »atllr *ln>ul<l Imk* lr»«. world, whilr It ii.ntalu* woimu. Win1#
I fml tin-in In tin* fiarn, ami tin*luanifrr* IImtv an* m» n»or* wmiifii tlirrv tint no
TIit''(••fon1.
arr M-iKralr. *» tlut ra«-l» aiilm.il (Hi ll* Ittagrr Im> mlrmra; m4
tlw
illnaaiHV aii.l mi nmrr, ami lltrrr la mi for** w» •"»►«Ilau* lo r\|«x*t to ttfi*l
I lutralaat* Inl IwHitHi***! frm il«* whrrrwr woman I*
•{uarrvllnc otrr tlriu. Wlrf
It I* ihK .-rrtaln tliat •!*• a«r*
lit.I «u ani- fooinl.
II Hill tkholr 4 ml liatr
mal ilH>k«l. >Mit It »oul«l umlouM«*lit l»rr I to ii nrt to l«l, tint It I* HM.rr than
wrar It In lirr
In* >«trr to run tlniu through » nmt itil- llkrlv ; an-l if *lir <!•»•* not
Mlirlrm tlirj arr tftRIn, Il |a hfa*au«* »hr tiaa ik» r»r« to
|rr M»r» fntlltf.
|wr rrl1r*ti.»ii in thr |oolilti<-£la*« -a
fr«i w ln»lr onr should urtrr |r«lr tin
ha* Im-n ntru. pn*>'**>lriit romllllon ln lU|»rn«al'lr to Ita
liarn until tlw U»t

*Ii<htlv

I prrfrr

a«*rr|

a|i|ilr
a|i|dr* to

*«»ur our*.

I tut

I <l«> m< think tlir illlTrrrticr In ft-rding
I i|o
t alur |a a* tfn tt aa in ni t •u|>|*oa**.
not |ila«t* a liijfli talur on a|i|dr* for fr»*|.
lug |'ur|m«r«. hut | think ll nmrr profitllilr |o f.-**d I Ill-Ill to •|ih k than to i|rli%i-r
tln-ui on huanl ran for ilitrru i-ruta |h t
liai |M»umia, tin* price |iald In thl* »l»miNrw K upland Kariurr.
tt
HEAVY FtCOlNG

puttliif

on

at all.—Ilmtnn Tran^

rlpt.

E'Ut

(Mall

|Miilful

fcl.l. in hilrt Wurkl.
The

farm.

aril |>uf In ihr (n»un<l an I well
tlltol will imturr acruponlr««tnoWturr
< <»ru

tlMU any otlwr crop.
n»«* rfl»vt of frrt ill/rra mi thr Mt|| tltirt
not iI**|m*ii<I rntlrrly u|Min thr amount of
atallaMr plant f<to«| |>r<>» t<W«l. hut lo thr
chrtnlcal act ton u|«>u luMancr* almul t
nUtiuff In thr Mill.
Ilararanl mauurv ha* It* tlUailvau*
thr arml* of
tajt«*«. It il»ijr« contain*
»ml«, atik'li«if1<H fflt* UlUch troublr.
W> <lo all «f ran to rftlrpat* Ihrin and
tb»*ti *ow a fn*«h<-mp of »xf«|* wliciM'vrr
barn* »r»l imnurr.
»*

It («, Mti an r«<-hanj(r, br no mean* a
•rttM i|««tl»<n aMIirr rwlrbtor I* not
that
• Irtlrr mliMtllrr than any
It* Uajf m<>u
»a« rvrr Intrutrd.
tratr thr Mill much drr|»rr. ami dyluff,a*
thry iki, tin* wcoad >rar, tlirr n»i only
inorr rflrctually lo ttM*
upru up tin* *oll
knlturucr of thr «un and air, but by thrir
ilrcat aertr to rnrtch It a* well.
Worn a tr«-** I* to lir tran*i>Uutrd,
lr*»r morr hrancbra than arr
nr\rr
Mantel for main*, four or llvr at Mart ;
liiutm
nr»rr jfrow a ui*«* of umiri•■•«ar>
br cut out
|o Iir crowding. which IUU«t
afterward. mucb to thr Injury of thr tn»|
flrat.—
muuir thrni from the hrad at

Journal.

that *Ux*k U M count* on
thr «ip*uM**, and no lo** »bould br al*
lowed uo account of orglcct.

limy day

Yrn Twf

«m

villa^r*. for m*ii» inilea around, none
Ilcli.nl aold
tii>nr aowlae.
•h
•II h«t had and gi*en lit* uioory to the
l»M>r oim >f*r. •Iimi lh« llo-Ang-llo IiwI
hrokrn nrrr It* l«anka and had awr|»t nil

(Ik* rk« >n<l millet crop* down liminl
Hi* had Iwrn wry rich. and liU
Uir ara
hrnefartiotia had Mtnl many hunilmli
fn*n lUrullnn. Hut when
of
ll»«'T I.I<wm>I him and woul.l ha»e gi»rn

him lock hi* great |w—w»umi aftrr on®

|in*|<rroUB

two

M

not.

Im would

Mumni,

"I^t I*. my children," Iw ull "My
forefather* iiikIk iiio rich. »n<l I hate no
Ilr you all my
k'U lo lr«tf rk-liM tik
mum iml enjoy your (irritate* now."
Ho Im* dwelt in a little houar Iw lu<l
huilded with In* own handa on tin*
mountain aide, uxl uW* of tlw millet
w hi* h
lie (n « on I little pat«h of
ground ha had rWvw), and wanted

nothing.

Antl Im

iuif

Im* waa

w

|a*

li«* IimIiiI the

hell the* w. re »t> Ik. Mild I'fillnl
for Km in wli< ii tU't >Ii«-*I, mill taught
them many |>nimla fnnn llw writing*
of ||h< |>rla, for hi* l*a>ka only It** had
Ami at lit* » wihiM harr w. r
not aold.
ahi|«-d him, Uit iMifurlaJ* iIm ih, »a« lug:
W

"I

am

a

man

I'ray

al«o

in*t

t«> in* till I

«h .mI. for tin n it may l*> th.it I ran
h*\«r and < an lwl|» yiNi
Meantime ho |«4*mI alwaya, to lua
And Im*
forefather* and to I In Mu.»
l«il>lr*l him a little |ir»«rr whe*'I for
htiuat'lf and a»'t it in the hnaik that ran
down the iiMMintain aide, a«i that liiglit
and *U» lua |*rayera «r«r*always rum*
Cut I" l»Ull<hil
t<» Jlu*ldh t I T lila M>ul
am

Kr* 4ti r *l»i I for hia tielghla>r«, and art
it * h< rn I her* w;* inorv water, for Im
aaidt "I am >hiI> on*, ami th y art*
a

MUT."

a Ion# (HI
lo lk> liuiki iif tlx* cnvl h»cr
th.a mm*ran xt « om I»<i auw tlwrr
»r•• mUia aixl «Whi<W an«l
lUiji t
ilrtl in ilarkini* «li«r»
fartlirr lank i*
Hu<IiIIm, «ixl tin* |H»n» ilca>l who an-

Au.J

<

\im

>< ir

Im nu<li<

lit' |>rati«l
mIm »»• f«>r iIm* Intntni lo muiv tu Inui
•txl trtr» Inm » n*M |li« great riter
» bnr hi
many «rr» rrtMlng rtrry iUr;
iJx*u. lit*

I nit

An«I

li# ramr imt

Y«-n
»ny **>l cur; ymr
n ln-ll
tlir •««*tlii »l» cant* |l«4. Mill ||K
Weill I«m1 III Ilia lit 11«* ImN|» Otl lll««
*lili a lxa»y In-art. I<ut
iu •uni.tin
lliv
rrj«i»«r*l w Ik n lio rrturtinl,
«•
\i»U lix h.hjI.I
f«>r tbry )ur<M him
tli »t lIwt «»• rv kI»'I mix! Ix» huiiM forw*l
*m

lu« nrtuv, until tJio w inter «ikiM o.im•i;un, • Ihn Im* cihiIU imH Hixk in lln*
ft. 1.1 IX>r ♦••it tl»x »x k. aixl llm iUr*
Tlx n
anr iltrk. »n>l tlix night* l»»n*c
li«" |ir«ifil, MtinK "llw auw I ant »«;
«n< weak,
..1-1 «ixl in* nnu* hihI my
ami lmu« I li.ui' ix» iixhx jitt in my
Ualy, I «i«M rr«»» IIh» en it ritxr,"

aixl attain Im would inakt? tint pilgrim»fc'x aixl wat<li and »»it fur tli« U«t
man: I Hit !»«• raiuo not
■ M lllU I WlMTt)
|l>lt lit I ,>t thi le <
it waaninr liiui« nil<l< r llun he Imirtri
km»w ii. ami when tlie •»<><• «• .%m *t-rj

Atxl Im> ohiI I

hu m i^hauk. and the*
riKlM lH>t come to him, fuf tlirj Wert'
al< k. tl)il lw WM old mill »«*rj frvhle
Aii.I he «mt k^nin to tli* rim
TV way »u I ii;, ami hi* |»or, thin
Uv« I'llt Uiulrf 111111 m Iik lulled thrush
Ihe Mum tlitl k», Mini lila heart ftlini
|iliul<n'4iiM>lir«iu mi k « itli the cold
hut Iik wrnt on till lie« inn* to the riwr,
and IhK !■ s»t 111*11 »w tin m. *n<l tl>«*

deep

«W

when

they

not £<> to

were

thrfr.

Thin YrnTtw« aaid: "Am you
In Uki* me wn>m lh« rl»ftr
Ariil till* lavltllMII. * ho MM nil] All J
bent, ami who wore a thick vril. aaid
"Ye.. if you are ready."
Ainl Ymi T"v Mi«l "I aiu r*»dy."
Yen T«iw »•*» irit i;UJ, ami lie drew
m«r to the l«-.»t to alep in thai h«iul(ht

the ri»er: lut when he <«mr near.
In- •ii>|»|-'l *n«l ilirink hack. for there
ki< no ImttiHii to the l«ut. *n<l tlierr <u
nothing but watt r for him lo ilcp on,
ainl the viirr *4« i> tj black an«l colder
Ilv ahuddercd. ami aaid. "I
than ice
am *rry ii4'l ami 1 am l<at old ami m«k,
rnaa

I cannot go in the natiff
Then the l»uliiuii aaid. "If yiHJ hat*
faith, the water «ill • aa lite U4toni of
the hoat. anil you aliall jjo acr<w* lite

rim. tut if you ha«e not faith it will
not hold you iij>
Dn'n Yen Tin** i-iiil, "I Imtv faith,"
ami lie »ti |>|«*l into the bout. and lo' the
watrr bore linn up even the aauie a* tit*

wiaalen Uilloiu of a UuL
Then IIik Uutman puahed off from the
•Lore, ami Yen Tu«* waa *rry much
afraitl, for the ri»er Waa *er> awift ainl
llie taiat waa old anil n>ttea. anil the water arruinl Ut rue up on either aide, ami
he thought the taut ami the la«'iuaii
ami he would all amk. Ami he prayed
to Ituddha

ll»-

kr|»t

hi* r\r»

fa•trii.il on tlir f.irk,
to *ldr with

whirl) Ih* ahoved from «ld«*

hi* ttnir.T*.
"I fftif** I'll l ikf—I ku«*« you'll liitr
to mt lint ag.iln," !••• mI<I, looking up,
and tin- girl nilIfd l!••• whole thing off
lit rImiiiI llii* miiic tIiim* i* beforr.
Dm- ..M man IimiLiiI around thf t
and t-aught alght of a drumuifr w Inking
at thf girl; thfii If Jrrkwl III* Iwad
• round, mi l I.Miking li«-r airtight lit thi"
f in', In* aald :
"You BIJ gtniflM* a'til Ml." coniltrr'n
i-al.l«gr, pHt' l»vf, vralV mutton, mlf
rhU-krn 'n' lurkrr '»»" tongue, V a'm li.im
V «*gg« 'n* rodfi«h, i*ak**« *o* MMifr, V
l»^*f»t«Mk *»* a |iin*i(' |.unkln pU»nip
o iniTi-*. *l«; *n* ii.iw Krrljffrkniniik*
yrr III I If Ifji ftv'a f.ial aa y »r kill r*r
tonguf, for I * iiitfr g<t hi>uif; then*'* a
•Inmcr miulu' up."
Pif girl ImluiMl, turned rrd. ami I lieu
nude a t>n»ak for the kitchen. while I Ik*
dnimmm laughed au.l the old nunc i/»*l
at thf githertng
out of the mIii low
<

loud*.—•Puck.

I'm going to Maine after a i<ou«lgnment
of lor for iiiu*uui|4i«in lu Wellington,"
•aid au itriiui1 dealer to a ih>« reporter,
"ladrml!"
no«lng amuud for an Itrui.
rii'lalnml the re|N»rler, pulling out hi*
notebook, "ttul'iwnHhlai anr. I
illilu't know Itrforr that lit ««u miinljr
fur coiiauinptlon."

way*om the n*er waa *ery thick.
While they w ere ill lite middle of tha
rlter Yen Ta«« aaw a man •wuumiii£

watrr, ami he waa aliuiwt
•|<rnt. ao that lie could aw im no more
and waa near ainLiiig; and Yen Taiee
called to the Uiatiuan to atop mi that
they ahould aa*e the man. Hut Ut*
We cannot atop to
!■ >.it mail Mil: "No.
in the

ley

lain; brcauM if we do you CIHM>
ri*t r, for 1 cannot cany

goacr<*«tlie

two acruee."
Then Yen Turn «i>|4 torrlj, for he
longed to go acroea; but lie iui I: "I ran\V» muit li«>lp
tlili iuad |wrUti.
out
him. Mop *n.I I will pull him into the

bwLa

Ami the Uiatman ito|i|K'd
Tum> |tulled the drowning man into the
boat, ami when he Uiokr< at hi* face he
ww that it «aa hUown U»ly that ho liad

ami Yen

rtwcued AnJ lie wondered greatly and
looked up at the boatman, and lot the
boatman'e veil fell oil and Yen Turn
mw thai lie w aa not old and l>ent, but
that he waa a twautiful angel
Then the clouda and ruut rolled away,
and they came to the other tide, where
Yen Ttteeaaw Iluddhaand inanr angeia.
Fulee-Curtia in
And he dwelt there
New York Independent
—

WihImI U Km* AWal 0»fi.
tyuipalhy la a t<alni that heala
If a
many wound*, but it U a queetion
certain man who met a friend on the
•trcet a day or two ago had hit grief aatlie expreeaion of •yin|«thy be
Oenuine

•uaged by

received. Iloth partiee were from a
rural dUtrict and it waa evident had not
Meetmtu each other for a long time.
ing on Clark •trret. one of them cried
out: "Why, lie Ho, Joe; 1 aiu awful glad
How are you, anybowf
to see you.
BK YOl'lt OWN IXMTOK.
"Oh. I'm all right, personally, but I ain't
It won't coat you oiif lulf a* murh.
feeling very chipper; I loat my wife laat
I >o not delay. >eud three J-«i nl •tampa
week." "No. did you? Say, Joe, how'i
for |«o«lage ami «« will arm! you l»r.
lleralJ.
KaufiiMiiu'a great work, flne mloml rropaT—Chicago
plate* from life, on dl*ea*e, Ita cau*e«
Fee a Cluy
and home cure. Addre** A. P. Ordwajr
Mr* Eawter-Doae your boabaod ever
A
ll<>«ton, Mm.
eoadeareod to bold the babyl
Wheu a young doctor get* hi* flrat ca*e
Mra Htajatbeme—Ob, ynl Krrey Wed*
people art* *rrv glad for Uiiu, hut they ueaday aad Haturday erwiag, while t raa
* ri'
the law* ■wetf.-Uwi Amerleaa.
sorry for t)w patWut.
■

intelligent

an
II

In all th«*

\rty old.

FUN WITH THE OtO MAN
lit* «M a tl|rr|l l.tokilltf old (rntlrtlMU
from thr nxiolry, ail I a*h»'took III* •••»!
• I thr dtlllng-room tahlr tltr ilnillllltrr*
ItNikrtl at hilll »trr Itirlr
•|MMI||*.
II.. * nolnl hi* wrathrr limtni fur, lila
»H li.ilr t-arrfully parlrd and hru*hrd
• round ntrr liU r.»r*. ami hi* air of <11111TIm< (■•atman hmul liard and a|«ke
ikn«v a* Im* nrr»ou*ly flngrrrd III* fork • I
*
rd. hut he |>ulli-d up the
uid Mlirtiihr waltrr-glrl atood at hl**ldr never a
Mr*am. and not airtight acriwa. aud the
■ ml winkrd at I Ik4 ItiMit a it-1 •horinili,
harder lie pulled the alower the boat
tlirv Mffr all atlrtition.
••
went, for the w ater ra«;rd terribly. Then
Soupy" *lir a*ki*d.
II..- ol<| iuiii **rtn*d a lilt •urprUfl at they (bated away froiutlie aliore. aoth.it
tlir l>rr«||y «•( thr Mil of f.irr, and ft l»f*- Yen Tuw could neither hw behind imr
••d at«oil a* though waiting for lirr to U'fon> him. l*xaUM< the iuiat that ia al-

In my r%|«rrirmr aa a makrr, ami luvlug tin- dailt ln*|>r* tn>n ami coiu|>arl*oii
of 11»r vlrl<| ami i|U.«lll v of al&trru dltlrrrut dairira, I m* ll tU-arly drtuoiialratrd
ii*ii*taii11t that nrrj i-rut tmi lutr*t In
r\tm iullk-|iroilui ln< fund futtimi I* rvturunl to your han.l with *plrudid lutrrSow of tin* patron* at tin* fidorj •ay •ouirthlng twin*,
r*t.
"Would you likr *onir •ou|.»" mIJ tin*
»h*rr I am making arc reaping a ilollar
at tin* roflw- ind-'
••u rirrt ft ft* i-rut* put Into g round fitil. girl with a «lt|r glance
•
in ill.
juilU iou*l> |>ni|Mirllou**il «»ut to tlu-ir aui- pier
"I ain't part leu I ir ahout *oi»p, a* I
uial*, ami oiln r* arr maintaining thrlr
know of,** <iH»crm| tin* old mau.
• l.ilrii-* at an artual loaa—all hat lug ratil<"lloU* mutt'n ra|>rr* »u*r, ro»«' l»« l,
I lr|| ton.
iflhlMVhMi *traln*.
rok
li-uiru, that aflrr all. It la inorr lu r'a* l.imh, rV »ral, fries******vhlck'D,
A liAiiitougui* liit k.'ti-* il id. frittrr*, IhiII'ii
»r»d«- IMIn| than ant tiling flat.
liKtimolhr (Hilling a fnight train at a Iwk'd p'tatu*." *ild |||C icirl with lightif tIn- iiluxdlkr rapidity.
• nall'a
pa«-r lia* £<>t tin- «apa«itt,
'IV old IUIII lookftl kind of hr||i|c««,
fur) ami atr.Hn arr |>ut on, to aklm om
I it 11** *orry for him a*
Ihr nil* al tin* rate of a iiiilr a luluutr. and thr hoy* frit a
II,... with lutf <>r two-llilrd* of iIm*
milt h animal* in thl* lountry, thrlr t aTln-y luvr It,
|u»t llr I* m>t •lrtr|o|«M.
IhiI llir atram ami furl of hraty fmllnif
arr m>l ailuilnUlrml, U-rauir iiu-n arr
foolUli; ami *o
liruut «l*raml |iouml
tin t fo mi. ilra«luK Ihrrt^fourtli* of a
of uiilk al a tiuir from aninul* of
ilottn
«|i|rmlki i»ht *i«iur, lltat roulil »fitiami • lulf.- <il«»kiil 1.. Nitta

TIIK HOLY MAN.

VERBAL CD UOSITIES.

Maltese.

tail
llnw|lil 'IJlf frwtn lh«
*
I la OApr<n| Hm a foliar*.
Urrr it tlx* \V«wt Rod I hero II Tea a rol-

need

tng

family whk'h

ii iwHwl

aeema

to

DH>n*i|«)lr (rf-rrunrkiMj intelligent animal* they arv, if not alwaya
hare «

•leek ami handaotne.
N<4 l<»n*c ago a
lady (Ml I lean m Hill wlio waa i" need of
• wriot, U«1 to « Imiiii a daughter of
tin* otili>»iil honwhofct hit11 Iwn rebootmended. called one etening at the litti«*

Itouw up

mi

all*? where the people liml

A aUxit Mo* k woman came to the «l««»r
live Iwr^r
"Ii*#* Uiu

|Ik<

lady

aakt-d

"Yea, tin* «lo, ma'am; l>ut ah* ain't in
jn' ill! tuiliuti*." wi<l til# ati Hit mliifnj
"Hut f you'll atep in I'll Ben'
woman,
•

lie r."
Mm* |.i| the war in an<l wwtr«l the ImIj
In the llting n*«iu of tin* houatThere
Witr M*«rral cat* preaent, one of which,
a wra»ny l«ut alert l<»>km»; Mallear with
grwn e%rm, rul>U<d up amiahly and Intpiiriuttly against tin* %i»it«•*■'» dma
"You row *«ay from dar. you
Malty P e«claim*d the mkiml woman
to tlie eat
"You hyah me? Now you
gooUrl'de rhu'i Ii and gil 'Uij, and
bring her home. Y«i go fitcb 'Lliyr
alie fr|mliil, holding the ikwr <>|*ti.
Tlw <*at, after aidling and wavering on
out arter

the threshold a moment, aa rata alwaya
d<i in order not to appear too olwdient.
di*appeared through tin* dour.

"Will—will the cat hring your daugh

lady

aaked III aatoniahment.
m« am. you wait an'
aaid III# colored woman.
Moat* minute* wrnl lijr, aiul tli«* lady
l»gan to think that thetulaaion »aa<|ultr
a failure, winn tlx> d<«>r of* ned and a
•trapping colored girl ramr in with the
t»

r?" th»

"lawa I.!»■*<■ ye.

Malt**# cat at her herla. The gul had
hardly got In when ah* broke out:
"Mammy, did you irml <lat ar Malty

f«'t< h m« ?
"CVae I di»l."
••\V»r n<»w. I'm tiff I o' ha* hi" lUt rat
Nrruil
f III' MM! Up * herrtrf I go.
Ilk** 1 run I go imiwIm n< lut v<>u arml lirr
aft*r nir! I *• r•• 1 m 11* in «)«• pri'r mr»tin' aittin' ijui< t in >!«• |« w h»t« nin' to
Matihljr Johbaoa r» latin' h« r *|» nrm ra
n 11 griM
At. *11 *| i«x-« in « alka «iat rat
aulr. ami U-gin* mrwin' ami
right tip
yowllin' at «lr |« * •!«■»! Oh, dry wua all
l<*»kin' ami Im^hin'an<l mrfhin'frr iiir
I
t«-r «!<«. u'cv v. but t« r <»»i»t right > ut.
h« |»* jr 11 » um> iim-. tua'ani. I>ut I rrvkon
jmt Miiultln t lik** trf !»• fott Itrtl |h>iim
to

wmj f<>ni 'If |ira'r uj»-« tin* hr a littl#,
m rr*\ tun
)bltmni. m ithrr!"
Thr riutor couhl mt li* l|> inw anil*

Moulilnt
Hut hrr
rn'kiftillK that •
m grrot thai
t»«liiilr.»ti->n for IIk< cat
•hr uu)l*< a |«>tnl aftrrwiinl togrtoMMif
Thr animal, Ixiwn-trr. » x»
In r kitWna.
S<>c that Iw
a (,'fml <livi|'|>-<ntiu< nt.
Mvuinl to I— !.»• kni|( |<articularly in In-

IrlliK'M*-*—In*

*»•»*

intelligent enough,on

tlir contrary, to grt hi mar If lodgiil ami
fnl ami |«tti-«| without rendering any
11«» »it«* in thr winreturn what*«vrr.

dow |.f. tljr m irly the entire day. Hatching tin* |<am>ram4 «-n thr afreet * ith i-rl
•lent Int* real. ami iwnr a|>|»*artng to
dreaiu ft* a uioUM'iil tltat hr haa any
■orial dutir*.—LiaCroar in |h»tixi Tran*

uripi

K**mtrt(n r»««ilf*ll»«.

th« t*le|>hon* Una
S»u>ethiiii;
tu*d*trli>|vil in Frame. A man called
up l'rvaidt ill ( Ariel • iuiniater« by tele|4n"n«» ami denoum ed litem In • hmM
new In

ami tni»M»uaMe way. ||t< »u
•rmlnl. I>ut t!»«« Krem h court* held that
itiaulUt nil' rul utrr • l« 1« -phone wir* m

tl« i»mw
Thia ahowa lltw*
Uwi do l.«>t keep |vV r with
It u m lh* world oref.
Da* mt uttoii*
Men lie o*rr the !• lepltone every day.
Tit*r tel<| J tun* home tliat htuinea* will
k««p Hum down l<*«n and ilia they
« 4iim«<>( I"' Imiue to dinner, aitd may U
n<4

|»nil

criminal

detained late ut night. Ther* U no r*diva* for *iv« in audi r«M« etcept to
dm* fi

r

dinner ami dim* without hua

ItuMnn* tranaa* tionaare carrinl
A iiuiii hu nuutr a
oti by tel«'|>iton«>.
l«d latrgam and d««-a tu-l «uli to »land
by It. lie Mil III* did not telephone ami
you rami.4 iwear to the Toit* that catne
No nillirM heard what he
in the bun
•aid. The Uwr hw |»mvided ajcainat oltMini1 matter wnt by mall.
Telegra|»h
Hut a
n >1111 tan lea rule out cum word*,
man talking to you by telephone ntay
lutitU.

if you were a |>i< kj«« k« t
Y«u •aunot amaah hu jaw- and you uiuat
•land it. New Orleans iVljrUM.

abuMyou

m

IK* |M>! It..I|*r.

"Then* U aomethini;

runout about ill*
American ulver dollar and half dollar of l*o|," uiil a nuuiutualut. "Titer*
of tin* do I lam coined,
wt ie aU>ut
but n<4 one of theiu »>er got Into emulation. Twouf them arc in well known

ruin oJlectMtn* today, however, and
lh« v are ll>« iiio»t valuable of all American « oin».
Why the dollar of IM wiu
tmer Men In clit-iilation after hitting
the mint u one of the unaolved govern
It I* amerted on gi*«l
llielit my•terie*.
that the two |f*4 dollar* now
ill e\ulelHf, wh le having been luadf
fioiu the origiual die, were In reality
not coin**)! for many year* after that

authorit)

year, when they went aurreptitioualy
•truck, and, it U auppowd, iaaued to n
whom
larw.n high in authority, from
they auhM-tjiirntly paaaed into the collate

The half dollar of
by a uiyatery equally
profound. Titer* wen* over IAo.um) of
tinm coined, but Dot one of th«w>< wen*
On the
rf«r know n to lie in cin-ulation.
other hand, but ?00 quarter dollar* wen*
coined in that year, and a|<e«-iiuena of
tliea** arv in every collection and immla
tiona referred to.
l*«v| ia surrounded

matlat'a

altop "-

I'l.iU.I.

Iphia

I'reaa.

I'ur* Air

Aii Kngliahuian U credited with Om
diecot «ry of • method of |>ruducin^; |«*rpectly purr air from the rombuatkwi of
iutl

It wry

The |

•imple,

and U

ilfuriUtl a« follows: It miwiutt of a
brkk rltamlwr about 3x2*;) fevt, built
upon tin* ground. At <»n»> end ia a feed
cltaiuUr and a fuel (luuuUir, and at the
other a |«>werful exhauat an«l Maat fan.
lltifd intermediately l«t*wii t bee hamber and lit* fan are baJtic plate*. •putting

plat**,

a

•Untliug bridge with j*rfor-

ationa at the lark. and a lianging bridge
with prrforafioua at tbe front. There
art* aU» aereral carefully proportioned
inlet® to aupplr tlx* exact quantity of air
requisite for perfect combuetion. laeuing from a fan mouth of twalre inchea
in diameter. oomee nulling a column of
hot air. marking on the pyrometer at lu
••lit a ateady, uniform t«-mperalure of

Not a trace of
•VM dega. Falirtuhrit.
•uiokeor fume La tiaibl* to tl»e eye; Dot
a taint of any kind ia |<erreplil4e to the
taate or emell.—New York Tuiegram.
O* IK* Maw

Yark tl««M*l.

It baa been aaid by p*opleof auperflcial
observation that tha iinpulaive, excitable
man on the platform near tha middle of

the train ia coming to a
back and forth, uncertain which door to run for, la the most
miaerabie man in tha world, but he U
not; tha moat truly wretched ia tha one
tha car

juat

aa

•top,who la jumping

who baa put hia ticket in hi* pocket and
and ninety-Are cante'
dropped m dollarinto
tha aik nt, immovaworth of change
ble chopper box which oarer givee up
It* Tiotiao.—New York Tribune.
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TH#lV llrl|tMl

••mm wonl» la m |mruhar
l>M iuIwoiwiiI ilrdnlliin *4 their
meaning u interesting The word tariff
h*41»t|intT origin. A promontory culled
Tarifa, In aooth* rn S|«in, Jut* Into tlm
Htrnita of (lihrftlUr and nMntnanda llm
rntraiM» Into tlm Mediterranean aea.
built ft f<»rtrrM upon
Tlx* uhUnt

Tlm origin <>f

fta

i«-«l • «lutj on tlm nimlitmilar
tlm |>*jaing aliitw. Thla Ui
«.«« railed "tftrlfft." whkh waa tl 11*11t
ahortrtmd t«. tariff. Another **«»r«I with
It aifl
inrrinl

by

In
ft «|i|rrr origin u tlm word atoker.
ol<l Kngluh "ateik" mrana to "abut,"
and "Bloke" to "ahut U|»." t'hftiwer *•?•:
"Then hftdal thou tlm gat* atoke" (aliut).
Tim man on tlm engine who puta tlm
rml into tlm furn»» e, and thro "atokea*
tlm door, bar* jama • "»toker," or ahutCOMMON »AMTATI< >S
Tlm ftiinual fair in tlm I*U» of Kly waa
railed St Audrey "a fair. «n<l much ordi
nary but ahowy l«rr ana a>4il to tlm
country laaara St. Audrvy'a l*«e aiam
Uvftiim provrrhial. an.I from that r«ua>taudry, ft corruption of St. Audrey, wa«
Mtabltalmd fta • common f»|r« «*l<»n to
denoU not only cheap la<«\ but any other
A

part of female drew* which

mnrr

«aa

gautlj in i|i|rarftiHv tlutn warrant**! by
Wo now »|*ll tlm
Ita quality or value.
word

arna*.

"tawdry"

an-l

um

it in tlm

aanm

Tlm aftlutation, "How do jou dor
•ouuda like an «w kward and ndundant
arntenc*. ft!i<l yet ita origin w*a • tanai
I)ow In old Flngluh, |»r«»hie one.
BOUAced <U», uo-ana "to lm ftl le," "to
thrirr," "to proa|*r." It >h<iulil n«4
•ilggrat redundancy, for it la equivftlent
to atjtnf. "llow tlo you thrift/"* "How
<|o you |>roa|H»rT' Tlm colloquiftllaui,
"lit la odo-|eaa(«low Ira*) fellow,** hft<l
tlm aaine

origin.

«n<l umana

one

who la

ahiftleaft to |>r<*|a*r.
fta American*. w* uae tlm word
cut** in tlm M uar of "ckw" or "aharp,"
w» krr|i within the legitimate. alikli
cannot l« aaid wlmu w«> uw it inatead of
wrftk
Wlmn.

too

or

"Ain t it niur' liaa bevn ado|4
rd by tlm fair art to ftii naaperating r«
When w«• Iwftr ft a|N«krr w> "ai»t*
tent.
r.n" («i«t« r»> w* conatder hi in larking in

prvtty.

It ia fta legitimatr* • «»<>r«i m*
"bn thrtn." ftn«l •••th w<>r<U iUt*< lw< k to

education.

tlm lium of Otaucrr, »l»<> « i*1U«I tlm
ffttra "tlm fatal •i.trrn."
"
ftloltT V* ftAT "a!«TW|it*
If it i« |>n>|« r to aay "injhoa' tml
,,any*>hrrr.'* why ia it n«>t |»n>|» r t«» aay
"•ny« Imnr Tlmoth« ra iion-ly Biir*l»«**|
"|
it, f<T M m kit quotra th«« t lj

will talk tlm inatti r o»cr with 3«>u any
"C'nift" an»l
where »n«l ftiiywhin.**
"running" at <>i»atinm atia*l for akill'
ami "aUlitT." Tlm wor«l "boti h," »|»(ilietl to a luitl workman or hia work, ia
from tlm wonl "laiurh." mnuiing Imllf
fervnt
"futtint; tlm cart l*for« the
iMim*," a common ripr*~ai<>n for la'gin
ning to do • thing at tlm wrong end.
w fta in uao fta early aa I.VCt, and llrat ■{»■
l«-are»l in tlm tir*<* k of I<acim, marly

|,?U0 yram

ftgo.
*

"XUHac,

rijuwKm

« ni<

ii

ram* Into uw aftrr th* MriN'in war. »•
lh«* h|«iiuh »aiu<». "let u« fo." To
"bully," meaning to »«»rr* or torment
hi a i««KgrrtDi( nwnurr, U Mill to ha«*
l*cn Jrritnl from tin* noUy way in
mlilrb ilrutrri Uk<> l>ullu ki to market
lingua It a a<rru|>ti<iti of llorgrae, tli»
ii.uui' of a Man »hx at oiw time
tln< m«t ami M>uili»ni| with counterfeit
Itother I* auiU to liava l»fn
money.
tlr»tua**l l»y a M-r^rant. who crieU out
to

two inorMant talkrra, uiw at racli r«r.

"Dual both

mt

bw."

t'aiitrrn iaoo* «»f the few wonla in thr
Kngli»h language which |wuw>| into a

foreign Umgue anil w a» ufUrwanl* taken
bark in a m<alili««l form. Tho haxor
railed it a "tiu« an," but tin* tiaul, m ia
wont. jl.u«-l th« n<uri bcfon* the mljec
U»e, ami |>ron. inn w| |Im» | w r, thua
rendering it ranUwn. It lavauwa Fr»m h
military term, an<l th* Kngliah in«-or|«trattol it amoiig thvir military term* The
cliaiiit'N that liat* in urrnl in tho Knglull language* art* r« -markabl*. Oouig
L* k tittii* time of (Jiw it UiuWtL, *«
In tin* tune of
can readily nolo theiu.
Chaurrr an«IGower, little more than 800
Tiara ago, the dialect l.a« a half foralgn
look. wluU iu early aa th« Java of King
Alfred It ia unintelligible without th«
aid of a gloaaary.—Frank 8. StaufTer in
iVtroit Frrt» IW
Informal

1—t IrnliU I'tairr*.

Sh<*» forteunu Alt* l»>cl» of unitf an>l
l<«th«r, Un oular usually, though it la

nut uncommon t<» m<u theiu of cltwkinl
cheviot. 11»« Udtotiu »r»- rntrlj lUl tu>l
luvu |«rtul rubiter rihU<d «ul««.
Handkt-rchiWa for t< nuia *r.» of col*
oml »ilk or colored mualin, though tin r««
ant Urge muslin band kerchief a with
fancy l»>rl.r» in color* to uuich Una
hading jaitterna in tennla aiming*.
Handkerchiefs for »uch um require to

be large and UM-ful rather than dainty
and ■null.
Tb«r«> U such a variety in Mini*clotha,
Uith in |utU'rn an.I price, that every one
iNinlit to lw able to auit her«elf. Tlim
irv MannoU in solid colore, atri|»« and
clMtki, at 30 to SO rrnU |*t janli mohair at.V) cent«(ais yards makes a plain

c«*tiiiue), surah at U to 73 rents tui l
Scutch striped outing flannels at 9U cents
(a yard »idej, Tlwrn u alao a |»r» tty cotton g<«>da, »tri|ml Cunton lianuel, at lit
(a yard wide) All thee* art* |»r« tty
and suitable. hkirt* can lw of one color,
liluum of aiMHU'r «>r U«th alike, or akirt
can l«of flannel mid hlouao of ailk. Tlx
U«t rule U tu cIikm |>Liii. neat atylee
and ktn* the Mazing l.la/« r» to the unfortunate iihii, though tow fuw girla
Mazer jackil* juat like their
•rear
tenia

brother*.
Teunis play <-re aliould alwaja »rar the
with rubber sole* and no ImvIi. as
they do not alip nor di-atruy the '.«>urt.
and always *fT»»r«I a firm footing, which
no other al»<>«•» do. though the others are
certainly |<n ttn r. Fashion letter.
—

MIMiwk Ik* I;.a.una

GilUflowrr Uo't much of a scholar, and
theotbrr night when be was reeding to
hi* old fashioned wife out of • n«w«p*
j*r, h<

came across an

ttcm »lnut iou«

bating charge of • ••nty-IWe
kindergartens. The la»t u being a little
blurred he read it. "twenty-fire kind rr
woman

garter*."

"law-Mki*!" exclaimed the old lady,
a* shesnaUbtl <>fT l.« r spectacles in u
tnaishment, "twenty-five kind er garters! No aooiier Utere s so many UuU-d

|«>opleand repytaibt u nowadays. Why.

wheu I «aa a gal we used to knit
'etn, or use a string, and if we waul**I
something right hau<l«>iue we'd get the
sriridge off tlie cloth wheu the Uty» g.4
a |<air of trousers made out o' storv cloth.
Now ev«rybody must have lattice. Twenty-fit e kind o garters. An', of cour*e,
other things to rnalchl This is what Sarah Tog) aud Nary Gansett Peer's duin'
for us."

Then site replaced her specs and went
Willi her kuilUug —Texas fit/Ungs.

ua

tnurw,

by

known I •for* h* wm

pull-in**

the

a

llat*

A rorrrvputHlenl of Tim WnUrn Kill,
•riling from Hi. Aaaph, furniah** miim
further interesting particular* of tb*
early year* nf Mr. II. M. Htanlrr When
young RowUikU—aa Stanley waa, of
who batk him to America

-•llrniM the HC Aaapb Union school,
llto ach«»>lina*l« r had mi high an optaha
of him that Im» iunI to p*it him In charge
of th* ••Inn.!!■»>• during hU al» *<•*
Tin ls»y »u «juite e»|Ual InUif task of
maintaining discipline. He would allow
hu authority. Rather
no on** lo
than to suffer any on* to tak* liU rtuw
wiili him h* would git** lh* hoji i
thrashing all round, and thia It* UM>d to
ilo so effectually that no U»y «m found
l»4d ni'Hijjh to ilii|nit« hu authority.
IVi U>y «u |mr1i< uLrl; fond of gvwgra|ih r ami arithmetic. and seemed wV/fw
lu|ipy aa when, |Miit<T ill liand, be wu
allowed to raiulde at hit own awwt will
lie serined to
orit the fit-* of the map.
hia fellow pupila to liantlw latitude and
longitude of rat h |4ar* at hu fingers'
He w a« also a (*■■! penman, and
end*.
on thia account » as often •« Ut t«'l ll> the
to enter the namra of tuuot* la a

porter

link k< 11 for tli .t |>ur|»«r, and at time*
he waa even invited into tl»e clerk's oftic* tu help with the accounts.
"
"T. I. I. W mit« th.it having searched the Ua>ks at the workhouse In order
to find if tlier* are any trace* of HlaiiWy
tliere, lie discovered among the rnrrle*

the IU1110 of John Row land* »>iutf right
times. Tit* flr*t entry u that of hi* ad
mission loth* Ih>um>, which took plar*
on Kelt. 30, I'M?,
lie is enteml aa l»-

longing to the |«ri»li of Itenlagh. and aa
having Ijn-n horn in 1*11 (thia date. by
th<> way, tallie* riactly with Dr. Ilero*'*

account). Ilia nam* neit occur* in tlk*
liata of Inmate* for th* yeara 1*31 VI.
l*revloua to thia no lut of name* t <r

each year waa made out; only the tianxw
of tlioae who were admitted or discharged during tin* y< .»r were registered. Tli*
Lut entry i« dated May 18, 1*34, and u
the tiuw when he finally left tli* work||e la there reported to bar*
in o«e
uiH'leat the national m IikiI,
Other loik*. aurh aa the re«
j. rt* r • r> |««rt U»>k and the I. rk'a a.count U»<ka, may thro* additional light

"pmutohia

Holywell.*"

u|M>n the early
Mall Ciarctte.

daya

IUh|fi In

•

of

Htanley.—Pall

»llaal«*i«l.

L'm'«r»IU an«l rur>i luuull***, k>IUi»,
cuff* «it<l nnr'i of «>Cbrr arti< 1«« of *uo-

rmi«nc*>, utility ai.al »%rn »la£iuR«,
u».uiiif.*< tuml fniai < rlluliU. arr inaUily
>f tbr j •-oj.lv
umi by larx« iiuiuU r»
Tlw ijin -tn>ii it
"May tliry U
•ufa-ly UMtir tYlliil >t<l i* ma«l«* fnun

1,1111 rait toll, lb*1 |»i»« fill Uli| »K>Ja-Ht v|.
<iUII Cotton U IU*»i«
| >1- aiiw a aHli|Bi<lfl«t
liy «aturatin«; *ln»>rlriit |k»|"r »iili ■
imitur** of two i^rti nf mtrK- <m 11 11J
th» |«rtt of • 111(>1111r «j Aa iat. TIh1 raliufrom lh« »!•
laM< ot th<* |»i|B r.
iular tuMia* «>f tb** ioVoii la couuuain uar,
Krlun^nl l»y tlio cotuUiiAtiou ui4 U

Kun rot ton. To m*l« ra'liulobl,
tlwi'U'iMlif M'ill It I|»*lin| out bf tlx
fr«e u«< < f mlrr, an«l by |>rr«*ur« cwAft« r Umi n-iuor^l of til
fully
uncuaiuMM*! *> i«l. it li mlurtil to t bo
nxi^nciMu l>ul|»y mat*. •tnunad until it
taoniK-* nearly dry, lOtl la tlwn uiirj

ooPW

witb aU>ul

a

ii*

«ai«(htof

tlurii of iu

k'ui.i < «ni|iitor.
Tba* lultrruli

by

*1"

UUnl

M

uiwfa.rui

(orrful nuuwpuUlioa
wilb wa»»lrii itittruiurnU, au*l tlien by
t;rin«ltii«c. T1»«» i»ulj» wlikh U turnmi out
by ^-rimluix U »jiri-.».l »«it and rrtlua-ol to
klutn of «.»rioiia tbickua-mar* anal rolled
U t«»a<a n ■ta-aiu ln-HU-al foiJaTi, ami tita n
lira xua* iu.■liT.Urly ria**.' iu •tri}M of
milium tin* ktiaiM. In tbU forui il U
aafknl u|> into tbe *ana»u« <*rti?laa
* liicb are a.fT*<r»**l for •*!«• an*l u«*.' Altil■ oj|>lt gun aa-tta.n U •iMlly UMUlUfat'tun-al. it* uuuiufa* turv for ri|rriw«iit or
fair n> n< ral uw Uix* rnaituuM-nalrU. anal,
iJlltaiu,;!! * rlluloiaJ »rti< l* » may b» Mftly
Ua«s| with ordinary arr, a U utirr of

ly

x»

•ii'

h artia !•*» for amu*riu« nt ia na4

rvc

ocuinMxU-al N<> injuria frotn »u< h u*
lute l***n rfpurtni A woral tutl*1 «u«*,
bowrvrr. »ulbc<«. -Am« ri< an Analy»t
i

B

Tlw

«ui|*rort>f

tag.

lluatia,

w

U«-u upuu a

of lni|n tioii iu lit* (irutiucM,
I—■-! th* mgl.t 111 th« aim) hut of lit*

lour

It. f..r%» rt-tiring )><• «m
llt«> In a«l «>f lit** ihurch, Ui
Wtt 11M* t'l'l MUMl Ukt» U|t Ilia lllM<- Alwl
"U> vuu rr«J «>ft«-n,
i».»«l u ili.i|>t«r.
Jnur UMjtV
uijr nut.'" In- uknl.
tjr, vWJ *ii»y.** "How uiuch of lit*
DurIitl.1.. Uv« >ihi rraJ, iuj •on.'"
ing tlit. |m*» \ < ar th» Ol.l T.-atauitfil and
(<•11

u«i

l>l«NMfU,

r.

a«

I aft (if Mutt lift*, j««ur

luAjrvty."

ri-»ar<l

turn, the cur
of
Suu rul.Ut Utwi->n tit*.
ilw Iluokof )l,u on tin- (i41o«ui|(iuonitug, unkuow ii to lit* toll kH |«-r, wltoui
S*'vir»l
utontha
U lattltt ftri'Mtll
|«mi«I •*»» •inI tb« nuj» rwr rrtunml,

Thinking

to

|.Utf<l

to the toll t*krr'a
u|■ >it m Mvond tour,
Taking thw Ilil.lv in lit* IiwmIi lit
«u »ur|»ri*tl to tin.I Hm Sw) iuUm iuUit Ag»ui inlvrrogaliug the toll Lur^t< r u to hu tlilig*-nc« iu
reeling Im iv
itrirnl an illlriiuUrt miu* tr uJ lh«
•t«U-Ui«Ht that li« lufel llruahcl the

hut

Ur»

of Luke

"Lying,

my mi, u

•

great wu."

re-

|>lir<I hia luajeaty; "git# Di« th» lhLla
till 1 M>.
0)*lling the luik h* (uUiImI
*

money, whi.h tlft man hatl M
"Thou Iiaat not ». tight Wit- king•ern.
A* j um%Jui.ect,
tlotnof t»««l. my *•!»
thou flialt uUi kw thy earthly rrwanL"
to I ho

Aft i I >• pUt-rU tli« rul/lra in hi* |>« ket,
tu illatributa afterward Among tlw itrtgh-

hormit

i**>r.

—

IajikIou hun.lttnl

He Hoard Akwil IIM Unit.

'"Do you know my grare

wa*

dug

in

thu town during th« war for me tu I#
buried inv' miJ a gentleman in our office
L»t

Thuraday.

"No. »ir; we never met you before."
"Well, It waa. My name li ('ran*,
uvl I waa aertfeant in Moiptny (J. Um
Hundred and Twenty-fourth Indian*
regiment. I »m sick nigh unto death
In a hospital in Marietta. and heard the
doctor aay to a uao *bo ruUrrvd the
room: 'How many gravee arc you ba«u>(
dug?" 'Three,' wm Ihti reafjonae. 'WrU,
dig no* about a foot longer than Lb«
uaual length, for tbat tall aergeant will
be d«*a»l by morning,' and the ih»tniotiona »rr» ran Wd out, but you im I did
not fill tbat grnrt."
"No, yoo don't look like a resurrected

eoqm."

"Tb« reaaon I didn't die wu! got betthe neit morning and au raipbrry
jam. determined not to fill a grate tbat
waa dug before I died."—Marietta (da.)
ter

Journal.

A

ruh Maaa

Waetlac

but Sunday morning a l>ur»t of laughter disturbed the peaceful atni(w|>her« of
the Hetirepin Avenue Metholiat church.
Brother Longfellow wa< tailing tba coo*
grc^ation aUnit the piruir to Lake Minna*
tonka tbat wu bring arranged for. 11a

waied ijutte eloquent en the subject, and
In Um counw of hia remaika wurked tu a
ftah atory which la aald to ba a oak*
taker. Ila waa tailing bow good the

flahing la at the lake nowaday*. "tVhy,"
aaid lie, "only the other day 1 myself
aaw hundred* of ftah atanding no the
wharf out there."—til l*aui hoaeer
111.

JThc (Oxford democrat.
IIM'III T(

i*AitiH. mvink, Ana <r j;. i*»».
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fairly

ha*
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hair
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Mi**i**l|»|4

kn«o*ii that hr ua* liahlr tu

|>ri*oua»ml.

a

If hr ha>l

%rar'* iw-

II • anrfurtl to ha«r ron*i<l-

rraMr *\tn|>athi. a* thr w(ll«Tr« of thr
r*>urt. Mh jurir*. atvi) a umutrf of |ra<l-

In*

<

itl/rti* unitrtl in a
hut thr

rarv;

ju>l*r

prtltn-n

«t*

not

for rkm-

•■*•11* »o«-

rt| h» |«4ltk>n*. au4
hint thr full
ritrnt of thr la*. •atlnf that thr affair
front to thr law• of thr
aar

will nukr a alt month** atarrlnf tour,
aixl If hr i|<>r«u'i <lrink !<■• mu«h. will

(•roUahlt mtkr lHV"!;

thrn hr <*an urll

rlMkn.
Cas r see thi oirrtRiscE
tn hr a

illlBculli

<>a

ibr

•••iik |m>|i|r In rvallrlrig that ih*
•l»a«tib£ of Juii^r KlrM in allforitU by
l*r|4ih Mirital Nitir ka ant <lift> rrnt
froiu thr th<K|llH| of ««tM» |iriltlr Itl/rll

|urt <>f

bi in»thrr. in con*r«|urm'r of an a*«ault
I»M. >nw man.
u|-»i» a third iltl/ro.
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iutrr»W» with »b»m

»»•

«nt
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a*«« Utni |»rr%«. •n-im' I to f««rI that
Mir«tul N«<k» h«l u<> ri|lit to carry •
la »>t uw
Thr
putol atthhln.

thr

«hrn>

priiatr

titkirb*

u

«u

b

arv

v»rrt.tr\ ««f tin* N»»\
IWr %Uitrd
ll*r kitten luv f unl la at *«tL.

oon-

Ilou. W Ilium Walter l*hrl|.a U at lUr
ll.irt"»r utlH1 ic<>r*i of Mr ItUlur.

r»rw»|, kt U our in nhU-h an ntfkvr of
in I If «11»'

thr I nitr<| MaU»,

Pwrr I* llttlr d«Mib| that tlw
A Kangt-kv Itallruad will l» a|imllly
Mk.

chart* of hi* ottU Ul Jullrt, «b«>t ami
kUlr»l a iitan nho • a* tukln( an a«uult

n|M>u
ju«tW<r of thr Ntj.rriiM- t ourt of
thr ( nilnl M4tr«
If thr majrvt r of thr
a

IV lirau>l Army tHrram tutr Irra
*»iik hlfliliuk* it Ihrir ri»«-am|»iih m «» • *ni|> IUm~.ii. Ni *|»>rt.

lutlni

law U to h>> rw|n>ir»l, thr |»r««>n« of
judgr* ami oAt<rr« of thr la* iuu*t I*

jinMn tnl, and

iMtlj

blttrr ANltrat, tl»r Skit»hrK*li
\ IIU(> < orj«oratl«Hi la* >»(rj to rvnt 71
lii'lr4Utt of thr «itrr«iMU|Ninjr at i \rirl> rnital of ll'iw.
Vft«*r

a**aull m»»n *u« h la a
«tiffrrriit niattrr from an a*«ault
an

Col lntfrr«o||,
«|miu a (iimaM« citUra.
u|<*<n tirtnf a«kr>l by TVrrt'a frirmta to

na«Ut in thr

pr»M«iiliua, r»jilW:

onr

aa

♦•Thrrr

\«>» tliat iklrnuliMl rfforti arr Iwiujf
V rtl,. ti \| till*'
f 1

aril bnnUh o«r owrii of Ian If

)ml|r«

»rr to

hr tmnrimi ami

»*•

mfafnl

tloll flolli

TV MUWumiu*r numt»r of Th* Art
Antafur# U
na, m brtcht in<l atTwo ricrllmt colored
tract I «• w r*rr.
pi «t« ar» fi*rn anar ntlb thla iimuWr:
"< •nutluo«,H br iNnfon. i»l "lllumlMtKil Initial*." fr»»m >'r»m h mana«i'ri|>t«
Tt»r f
of thr XIII crttlurt.
a »rr» Martrflr dwimhr <|r«l|a, aft#r
U tlw
H»»m» hrr, rf|irMrulln< '"Larth.
•r«t of a wrtM of four mhkh mill hr
Am»of thr
nMun-ollwljr.
gr uniuVr of full iIimI *>trkln( il*>
•tgif fi*m with thla auuilrr. tr* Imil|u« (•ir KwbrnWIrry. Hraaa llanwiHTln<. a»l *»|>la«h TirarU, »hil» KfTptUa
Lutita, Wild Iria, a»l • »rvhtd« arr arMonlafur
rur<lf»r China Painting.
Mark*. I'uMUher. £t I nU-n Sjuarr, Nc*

l<*U l>4 a, I. I
I
K..— M M-.tfell. Hi
\»ltw I'rall
It W »>»i»aH. Nnrtk n ilf rf
K.C l «m vraxt.
■I *
AlUra. t»r».

Turk, .VY.

Hall<»>«i >ipf>M train*. btrtlUI »l»i*
tricitt, pho«M>cra|>ha In dallv ua#, narivIImuIt iln»lu|Ml trl»|ih»nr<. and auUktrltalit* nlnt-mtlm Afitn* In "Th*
KMklrar'n Trial," ( ilttrj of th» l»»attoth rvutun. by l.rnde Palw#r. whk-h
latoba pnblUhnd In lUrpnv'a Mnfnxta*

ri|-

In thrlr

i*

Till

|

only'living

Ib-nt
Thr (mat U much admlrrd
Ilamlln'a frtroda.

by

Mr.

It la aatd that nr^rr In thr hlalury of
Katb. from aarljr colonial tluira to thr
day, I |*rV»l «>f **l yrara, hat*
praaa—
Wn on thr atiM-ka at una time au many
|«M»U aa arr now ma.
Thraa Traarla
rang* all thr way from a JUiMon acboon•rtoi AMMoi ahlp, and la all Ihar* ara
aooM
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Mm TXlU>I**l N >i«ii,I. m UktU K
I * llr» HI IHtlfll, U« • |U»»nc«i't
rkm*.
J \
Mid I'tili.li | llrtWil I.
I .» « I* <iarr»k >a kal-ara fu k IUt l»la.
> ll...»ll Hwkfebl >h m Nrltl# l'r«4l.
t
IfiMil
HilrrM'l. b k Jm
U M

ll—Wr.

\l Tbi>*r
I'arl*. k f «4MUI lara,
M «... \» > k..
I' It NeirlU. Ik'lutir, li t .U'luU*. I»j
klbflft*.
<V«. > M.trrli I -1. .VIIU I lk t N«»
ht H1«( Ca4HM,
I if.il gr » Kniixl, tl^klfU, •
| UUu«
Wk ki
UarUh* \|
IUrr*4l hnM Mh •iiawt, rk r I'rtar*
ItlrMH. In \rV«MU*.Jr.
I MrW< I ya» Tl lift .Ml. Hr. anl • I'
I. klk.
I'ikkrn
r TkiiiMt U'V. i>i
I
k lath*. *"«lk I'art*, I.Ik f V'wr*
|U-.. In I tan c_
n-»r. I 17. I «
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Tin* i:W> r*i*r waa a «|r*|irralr «
<lt In-ati, tin* fight U lnjt Ma»*li
Mack Srtlw. Rwt \«.i. ami LMfcy«
IS**«I \r.| ftnall« winning BJ! rapturing
IIm ftr»l, tlilnl in I *111)1 iKata, iSUrk
\alluu I ilkln^ tli«' wtiiinl all I fifth all I
All llirn>* «»f tli**
l.u« L> tli«* fourth.
buriM art* aril ilrltrn ami ilHianl
<>f

■*u|»rrmr t ourt.
W altrr Mann and family of Milton
IMantatlon arr •i«m»II»h» a frw day* at
l.akr \ l»-w < ottagr on tlir wr*t *horr of
tli*' lakr.
Ilir \orw it l.lght Infautn will attrnil tuu*trr at \ugu*U thl* *«•!;.
Ilir
(
om|ian> ron*l*tlng of almut fon% mm.
rank an-l tlir, umlrr ( a|>t. *•. S. «|r»rin
will Irwir tlir \>>r*a* *tatkon at *1:911
A. M
Monday tlir '/nth, ami return Krl•lay thr IMh on thr latr train.
\ rruuioti <>f tlir Krmt fainilv waa rnj«<»nl at lli>**rl| Kro*t'*, on Kr««*t Illll.
satunlay. Ilir following 1* a liat of
iImmt |>rrM-ut:

jjmul •f«)lii|t «|U4lltlr«.
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Tilt tiWrtWt hrffl>f fltrt ptilllc a .Or a
Iktl Iw tut Ivrl >lilt i^|«4iV*I lit IW Hiiinf
al.lr 1 lt-lfv t*f l*lut«l# lot IW I *4 MI uf it* fur I
I* I iwiwl IW |r«4 uf 1'lmliMnl.ir uf IW
riUlf ttf
tlliiM |« Ul* »f Ma-f..rl
H VI * H
11 miMi iIumwI, lit (lilif Inal ii Ikr
la
W twirl -rv i».| i#Hi ill |»tm«
im limit
mk*
I^lrl4ftt I'llkrmUIr ml a||i| Imiwl
intor-1iat* |«i wM. an*I Ihrnr mH<> kit* II*
'l*iai*i|* Ikmi* l»i tlkll'N Ik* •mmm
III MM M I til II)
lag »t \mm
TIIK iitliirttl*t k*l*lit (1t*a |.tiMk Mkr
IW4 kl luM Ull 'lull ||i|a4al*i| bf IW II* Infl
I I* Jal|* iit I'nilnl# !*♦* IK* I minlt ml Itlliidl
atxl laiDMil IW IHM uf A<lnll|iinliif ul IW
Mil* »f
III I >Kli I I' Ml 11»I M UU ..r M..«rW»i
Inriir I, lit (ttlif la.n l la Ik#
II aat I I
La• llnaI*. Ii* iWivlim mimla ill |«ni4ia
Ilk*
I»l*l4r-I li> Ik* Mill* *1 Ul l llillii I
lat»*>IUIr 1^1 mil, a I. I Ikar akn lull III
■IfiMlli IWlfiHt In rlMMI IW Mm |<i
i I HI
I
I'lHkIM
Tllr. •alMrrltvr wff\»y fttr* i«nMW mw*
IMI M Im< l-»n 'lull a1 1.1 lifer ||..«.»ra
•'(
luf IW
hlr
tlmlalHial•* «f lit*
an I tumwil Ik* ImM uf
f'Ul' of
* IMIIV.TitX M »
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lat'nf W—iafc-k.
Ik Ml I I !•«*<•
l»>n| l< IM
Inr»<*l li)
W
Ihrtrfiitt
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ni(urM< *11 (»!«*•
In Wl4#l I
Ihr r«l>|r uf Ml I .|«ra«*-l
ImHtr-1lair (4) »>■!. an I IhiM* *ku Mir am
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J ■ V
•lltl-WI luklf wf
Ju I t>
I pi
• •riaa I..I r.~«,
I t.lui
lin> Ii Ja Ikla* a>M'i
»>alf of allh I'tilkl
II * ta 0uiiw
lift,
liai Ii Ju lklm «<illi
t *»1
Itt 7 » |(» I «a
half a>f
ll.ii. | Jmf)>k I.la I
I *•
ITU Hit
fturtk half »f
llrlta »f JimtI'Ii I.la I
!«!>»> tti 7 M
try, • Ilk l.ylHI*r«,
llrlr« uf J.««#|ib l.fft-l
lr<
tx.ftjl Half of
<
■»
t 7 M
»H ihirl
liiark«>Ml, ku«u-l tt. I*a»
*
»KT< 'V
I' KI I II
Trra«urrr .if IW W*i«f liit»»*«»l

|«art ul l.

V»1b

ilXI'iiKli. •• *AI a I'uuii uf I'rulaal# Mi l al
Ctrli. tllhla aa I fur IM I ••«i>lr ufntfunl.
••a IM IklM rarala; uf lui A. |i |m
K"iir U. Iirwar, |>rr«r«li a rritalN ln»lrt»
mml
|iHrf>irtln| Ui M IM Uh M ill a a. I
Tr*lamrnl of «*miwI IIimiitm, Ulr uf lllram
li Ml>l ( uuklf. <lnraM>l, Miln« |>r#«#aMl IM
an I M lu Imt a|'|>4M# I \ Imr
Mm for rn»i«M#
Willi IM «IU ann#«r>l.
• iklimkH, TMI IM Mkl |»1ltiuii. r (In n<4U
|U all IKtMiki lalrn >1# I, l>» ttlli|li| • ru|iy wf
I III* urtlrr III Mliul<n*Mi| llirr# «rrk« aiwir**ltr
It la Ikriiifwrl |)rm»nii pr1nl#>l al Carta, IMI
llwi may a».|»ar al a 1'iulalr < u«rl lu M MM
al Carta, la mi-I < uMnli. un IM mul Tur«lai
uf vrt Mil. al aln# uf iWrka k In IM fiirrtuia,
*»l Jiua riiwf If aat I Mr M«#. wky IM Mkl
la*liumrt>l »huMll n.4 M (dinnl a|>|>fu»i-l an.I
alkiwral aa IM UM » III a 1*1 Tr*Ulu#al of Mkl

|m«>rlul

1U« III »IH»:*T TUK*.
la IW luiiiif M ia»|.|<« k a a-11 ..unit •liitfurl.
I.i' IW «rar l«a.
TW f..lki«la« IM uf Uln »a rral vital# nf
k.
a#ra la IW |.>«» >>f Wi.*|.«
Muti r*-*l l«al ■
f.irlW frmr l*> la MIU run mill#. I |.. kklra
* kaa#. ..IW t.*r »f Uin uf tail l»aa, ua IW I Ilia
•lat ul Jan# laa, W» lava irlur«#l b> klm l»
m# a« rraialalntf ua|*M i.a IW |u|k ilat uf Jan#,
laa, by Mi ifilitialf wf Ibal 'lair ami am rv
mala* aa|>al.|, *<4li* l« Wl*bi (lirn thai If I i#
•»H tat#*. Ihlrrvl aa-l rlir*i-« *rr rw4 |aaM lain
Ik# Irramrt of «aM b>aa ailkln rlrktrrn m..Mli«
«all MIU, w
f mm IW 'lal# uf IW iinaMllarkl
aaitrk uf IW rral r«ta»r U«r>l a* a III l» •wife In.I
Inlrr
iWrnm.
IkilalUi
'Iw#
I*. |«ai IW aiwHikl
U
rMaaltharfr* a III ailkual furlWr mat.-#
I..an
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aaM
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iiaiilk
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a*! al
IN ...
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»<■ IW Mk la
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al It* u'rba k la IW ilUr»«>ii.
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1*1 oa t.araa
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tol,
f t
fc. M. Tkatrr, *»«<k Part* It. f IMaafc.
fw. imm. t»i«. i a 1t.
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t
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llHafrti lieata during tlie afternoon
there aaia (tiikI exhibition of *|«en| t»v
•«Mnr of i!m> iimhi| noted ami *»elW»r*d
•tallloua that have done aertIce III HiKlnt
fonl < uunty I lie preaent *ea*on.
tlir beautiful four-old atalllou Hrkualck,
of
Illaliee
owned hr lion, tieorge l».
llurkltel I. *a« driten a full mile by
t lint
Kill* In i:3?l-;t, la«t half lit
1:1* l-i—a grand nerfonnanif for a
four-year-add after a heavy aoaaou'a « rr-

law.
Next

the faahlouahly breil atalllon
.rUtlu, «>*» iird t>» l.tt ^ijA *>1111111 of AiiII. Nelaon of Waterirllle,
doter ami
waa driveu a half tulle by Nr. tiregg In
a
1:17 l-J, U»t quarter In *37 aewuda
J :» clip.
Baby Daao. owned by Roblntoo Daau
I
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i>\rnKI»aa
Al a « ..art uf I'n.lalr MM al
Carta. within anl fur IM uunii uf oifwnl.
un IM Iklnl 1 ur«lai uf \»t
A l» l»a
Vk II liana HiuI*iini. I mul'.r un IM Malr
I lanirl
..(
llail, lata af Crra, la Mkl
I uanli ,iln*a*nljMilll| |'r»*rn«r>l ki* >1 aru«M
uf a-lmlnl*lrallo* uf IM #*lalr uf Mkl 'Iwrawl
fur allow ant
IM Mkl
KinakK
lllililUli. Thai
(1«a
a4kr lu all |#rma* InlrmMl, It) raN«ln| amy;
uf IM< nplrr lu M |iialill*M>l Ikrrr arrk* • *
rr**lr#l» la IM iiiMI Iirinu rtkl |irlalr>l al
Cart*. IMI IMi Mai a|t|«#aral a I'rvMl# I uMrt
lu M Mi l al Carta, In mI-I I utiali, <w IM Iklnl
Twalij uf *#|4 Mil. al mIm uVk« k la IM
furrkaM, an-l *kuw • an*#. If any IM; Mir, why
IM Mar ahwttVI ii>4 M alluwr-l
UBllMUK A. H II nil\. Ju lf#
A lrv#u>yr -all#*l —II C. I»AU», Kr«t*trr
—

—At • t wnit <>f Pru(«lf ktM it
<>\r<>K!»,
I'lrta, o tlhla »>l for IW < ••uMjr u(il|luf4, »•
Ikt Iklnl Tu**>taj of Im » I» IM
<>* |li> |«1MN of HmImI* »|M«kllt( t»<l
I'Wlh* titnlwf of llu< kAril. Ik mM I uuolj,
i>n«lt< IKaI 'ln-iw of hImIIim <>f RmvwllU.
MMiatol I an l ( l^rkiW# \ 1 un* mat b*
iftrtwl an I anaulk*>l
I>*!•»M» l». TM Ikf Ml>l
f1«* »«4U •
III 111 |«r«Hii IMrl*4xl. I'f r««all| • nfjr of
IkU ontor |o W |>wMI«Im-I Ikrw «rokt >onw
•Molt lo llwllif.Hil IVairril, frtMol •! |*«rU
la will I MtMr, IKU lk*» m»y ap|war al a I'm
I4I0 t noil Ink) Indira al I'arlo. la mM i iNMif,
••a Iht iklrl Tiw«Uj of *»|4. aril, al «la*
u'rkrk la Ik* (urMkwo, aa<l
raa«, If aar
Ikri Ikm. ohi lk» mmo ok*Hlkl im4 h* trtMH.
UMlKiiR A.
A Inwrnyr-JlUM
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\l a (Had "f IWalr Mil al
l'a'1*. m Ihln an I fur IM I .Minit uf ilifurl,
Mill* Iklpl Tur«lai >>f An* * I' I"*
Mialil N»am*,aU»a ■( l>aiM H
Mr«nr.
lair uf ri}»l»l!rg. -It-ita** I. Mllu* |ir»a#nlr»l
Mr (trillion f»r an aUwaarr uul of tkr |«r«utal
r«l%l of «l I -In »««• I
m l> Tli»l Mi l |>rllliuar
*1ir I..4W# of
IM •••<•#
all |<rr~xt« ii|.n«l -l iMrrlt, In
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a
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l»<iMl*hl*f
nnllfll InlMlklfiifl llrdhrnl • hrv«t«|*r
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Hill
al
l*art*
Ikri mil
prlntr-l
«|i|v«r al a hmkilr I nart la M K»kl»a al Carta,
•a.lMtt »» I lur Mi l IumuIi. ihi IM ihlnl
Mil •! iiIn# o k« k
Im
TMr*la> uf '•cl I
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MWo of AI I * »11 K *lilrlrt, Ule ef IHeerhaai.
In wkl I iKialr, iWtiff, k*«lM |irMralni
kl* UtimM of *.lnlnUrtl|..n of |Im> r.UIr mt
Mkl 'Uo oa«r I for |IU»I*II.
oil>lHli, Tkal lk« atM kilalaloinhtr fl**
Mir* la all |»r**i lalrrulo 1. Itj au*luf a n*»>
of Iklo i.r>lrr |u to |««Ml«lwl Iknt vorti oor
roolifli la IW Oilorl l»r#».« r»l i.ili>i*.| al
I'arlo thai »kr» omi a|>|i*ar at a I'n.iiai* l «tr|
In to to hi al I'arto In •ti l ( uoaljr, um iko iklrU
Tu**Uy of krM Mil. al alM raM la Ik*
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tto »■! ikwkl M ko alUwvl.
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ll\hiK|) aa
Al • * ••art "t l*r>>l«lr, hrH II I
I'lrtt, aitkln tfl f»r IN# I u«M< uf «»*l.fl
iHHtolklcl TnwUf *f
% I' I**
i"h» * IUrl»« i.u4flU»
■•fluar I .IiKM. Ilkril> ,I»iI I tllll It liar
Urn. mlM 'f hrlra .if Ill.tl l«r «• HarV.a talr
•,f I'nrun. i«
I (•■•Mr. i»*»a«r«i. |«i
Ik fur llrraar (■• aril an I riMltff irrtala
rr«l r*i «(•* lrarrllr*l la kl> i«4l|t--n on AW la thr
uAr* at M »l!UU(MHt<iifrr uf IHf
|.r• •
|«t ilulkara l»l tH» t«r r»»l«
Dal'IIM). n»al I he .al I |*« H.iwf |l«» a>4lrr
la all |*rx«< i»i*fM*l. fey <au*la* aa »Mr»l
•if M« |witll<>a. «Uh Ihl* arlff IWrn* to '•
nul>ll>lir>l Ihrrr *»»!• i*irr«<li>l< la IK» Hi
f»rl Iral. a w« •c*)*' |»rlalr»l al I'arla. la
•at 11 mMi thai IM» atf iwvar al a l'f»i>tl»
I uarl In I* twliI al Part*.
Ihr lMr»l T»*»Ui
•»f «ri4 aril, al Mia# *rk>k la Ibr liiwaunn
aail il»<« <auar.ll aai IW) k«ir, all Ihr iai»
•l. .uH a. 4 I# |r%Wr-'
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Irr of littl Im. || % \l A J«i||\<m>\, laa>i|«rt>l
IM4aW| T la k>t*h)i nrWrwI. T1»*t «►>**•r W |1m In
| all pMWM l»l»fwl»l la IW w<'l»n al »f Ihr
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prtalfil la I'ar1* la aal-l nNili, IM il»i may
ai»|irar al a I Mill «f Umlittri In l» h»H al Ihr
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l'r»i«l* nail Haiai
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A
llairi.aa. Aaatfarr uf liar
•lair aaaal laawltrai IM4»ra. In
ran*1114 a
rupj uf Ihla unlrr la> ha |HiUI*kr>l l«u artl*
aa<«^irl;, la Ihr ii«fur»l I*mm. iai a ar«a
t»a|-rr |»r1ata*t la Parta la aai.I
..uai>, thai iWy
ati a tiMwr al • l »wrt at Inauliriu > lu la
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THAN OLD ONES.

iitlnKli aa
Al a < <«art «.f CMalr. k*bl al
I'arU, ailkla aaxl l<* Ua* I «aaalt ■>( nifurl, -»a
Ik* Iklrl Ttara>lar af Aa* I l»
• Ha |k* |«4Ut»a of Fraarta It Ta*ll. HaarlUa
»l llrira J I kai-avaa a ">la..r mt IWtk*l, la aaVl
I ••unit. |>ra»l««a fur Hr*a*a Iw «*ll a»l naaitt
r* rial a rv«l Mil* •Warr1l«>l la bit |»llll<>« «all*
*r i.f
la Ik* |>n»i<al* ..<*•* al aa
rtfM baa-ln>l •lullara
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H*4lll<tt*r «u* Mh*
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»f kU |wli|l »a aattk IkU .tr»l»r lUntia. In l»
pl'luui Ikr** ••*!• *urr*«alt*lt la Ik* •>«
l»rl |a*aaM*ral. a a*aa«|>*|"*r |>rtal*-l al I'arla. la
■aKt I unalr Ikal Ikrt aaat apiwar al a I'rulal#
I •ttfl in l« la*I t al I*ar1a. mi iW Iklrl Ta*»lat
■I «t 11 aa it al a I a* n'rb*! la Ik* f«r»aauii,
a a-1 tlwa iaa<* If aat |Wt bat*, aa It» Ik* —at*
aMiaibl a<4 lar I'aMrl
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I HAIR BALSAM

ROOFING.

Iml lirrak*

MitiM-

I .«|W Ulitrr.
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I

|].WJOHHS'
ASBESTOi

II

llie ftral I|uarler. oulln4l*>| llie |e.|
«»lie al«o
• ml liiok the lie il In 1 TJ I-].
tiaik tlie iieii lieal. fruiting tin* U*l iju*r»
ter a * '*> clip, ilnluf I lie half In I :3I l-l,
the f «.|e<t tlll»e eter llM-lr l>» ant learlliiX hre«| In il%fonl • milljr.
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Thirty Days

0V LATEST IMPROVEr

M, >Uhaa Mirnu*.

(u

ikil 4 «i»»Uu
l»'«*ll. Iki U. I»kill It

Mr*

V|4

U*rrf..f
fir
•• • rtrrfc M»l iiM-UlflMlMr
Itrsl
of lt» I * hMi* Ihrwi aicWr I
rr* W *' IMIri
T. < Ill«k *1*1 k» «i«M
Hi rtHMUllIflri lu IW« M l» kM itlMMMt,
*»-l Ikvlr Mm m»» ImrxiMk
lt| Mm
ff lh»i
r>»«l'iwn mi bring
IWtf itrtllMli ii icl I* ln(iinnnl aMIwr lk»'
A<1« V*
■f»
|u Inrnto i»l rr r»lI n0
hv*.

lurW*

I

KlnpUi

For the next

T- mmtrr wHk i»l klilM «..HWr», a»l «4hrr»
irfint la Prulatt Ix trtw tkl Hf
llnuatf, I'lt, Ar »»'l |» nrrlif

laNnfvat. I«i •>. I«» Ju-ifv I I * knmaa.
arlr. » W !»•!.<* an I V«uU |l lU.wkrr. U4h

la

:•

iioiMi'pai.

Miller, alllei 4<li nuking

«m U town Oil* w»rk
H. V. Srint, Khllr rr|uirlti£ t!•••
illllllliri 111 t hr lU al a 111- k. dlaonrrrd
lath* a)il< Ii lud lirrn • lurml.
omllrt llrothrr* arr liaitng a a|«rvlal
mI* uf ilrr*i (imili, gingham*, h'»lrn,
IV»
{lmr« and all •uinrarr («m|i.
hur iiurknl |irV*« lowrr tluii nrr that
thr» nut Irar tl»«-ir *iin k lirforr putting
In (all (imnIi. It will |iat )<»u t«» rail on
thru.
Cat Miloury'a lrl*h * 'KumIt l <Hii|nut
*111 Bffrir at \orwa> t»|«rr* l|oi|..i'«rula|. \u<. i"th. I »• k«t*
fur *alr at Nuih-'i |lru( *»torr. 2.1 an-l l'i
cmU,
Mr*. I harle* I.. Ilalliawat wfat t«t hiii(m IhW wk abMr *lir will \l*lt for
•rli-ril wrrka.
CoLJaitMN II. I mu li an I wlfr au l
Cat CktfiN U I o lor au<l wil- f In
ton, NgUtrml at lu-al'* ll<»u**- lhur«U(,
\u<u*t .'.'.oil tli* r way to tlir M hitr
M >unt un* in<l tUlnlti.
I'ln \ ilfinr i
of fnur UMUtiful •!«•! grai*.
trim
M-**r* I'mi h an-l Taylor arr ronn«vtrd
with tin* lto*tou lilolr,
KmIW K. \mlrrw* ha* l"fll rin|>lo\n| a* hnok-kwtwff at tin* turn fariVork w III i-ommmrr
tor* In till* I'Ur**.
Mou»lai, \ngu*t J»>.
Rm tmmrm I N lull and «rew
an MMfatfUn mtfli Mi it Onlwl
u •• uu<lrr*tatnl th«*rr I* an
"•trwi.
i|>|*-«l from tin* doing* of tlir •rlrrttneu rr>k'ir<ling thl* *trrvt now |n»nillng In thr

literary

t

iH,

•hi

Kail*.
II. A. I ulkr

Thr town of I>urtuni irWinlrd the
l'«lh iDOitrrurjr of Ita *rtt lorn-lit
Thuradav. Thrre wrre fantaatU-a, a |»rocea«loQ,
e*ercUea, alhlHl* aport*
ami a dlnnrr.
Thr literary rirnlar*
were pre*i.|rd o*er by |{rv. blgtr L
Warrra of t'laremout, X. II., a native of
Durham, ami ao addaea* waa delivered
br t'ougre*«uiao Dlogley, alao a uatlva
of Durham.

m

i|l|lte

iuoi*

•*.

Mr aa-l lira
k. Ait# 91
ilaaiMrr Ht I t |<uttM>la )

Pall*.

*»|4 L

*r lnr«

In

•«

Ie>r«eln4.
In Ihe fnrriHuiu Itto u«T« ttrrrlNlnl
-the iRirlln( ruf ami the rw» for c»*nTlrrr *rn rt»i
lUuun'* <lrtilnf
•lirlrn In tlie irjrlllif MIT, all of tlwin
(||<«I nilll, 4II-I linn h mler«-«t ««« IIMIllfe«to| lit llie cmttil In the iipilulik fe•ill.
IJnk Mill, r Im>I »lio«n if" «l
<1*^1 for • ir«rlln( earlier In the •ftmm,
to Ilie mi*
t»ul for *>»mr time pn
mi well.
M mi
ht<l m•!
ulllif
llHHIfllt llut I'Her I. wouM will, |i lie
««aa known to he
|f<»»l (Iilllf, lei ellie
«Ml|| ; atvl lie i||.| l ike Hie f|r•(
lieti In (rami aha|ie, ffoluf M|iiir* ami
I *" M f• *r
ImLatl • liiulnjj e%«lli
•
lulf llllle
I Ufle \|i||rr <ll>l ti ll i-I
•
luil I * f ure tli<
If a he ««at«i| In
Ifll lie it «lte «p|M' ire«| on llie |r»< k with
IM I litter up t-hlml Iter; an I lie mi
«mujflil u|«ui Iter In the art* kno*u
••fill lo t Ih* •willful ilrlter llial *lie
•irtlflilaii lirgati lo a«ake from lier
letliartft, In lite nurlni for llie innu<l
lieal, *»hl« Ii aa< kmc ami Inllmi*, ll aai
•een I hit «lie linl llie a|«ee«| of ||ie lot,
lull «lie w «• m<t mi ilnilf aa I'elef I
Mini llinu(lit tint IVier wouM •till
li««e «on llie lieal If 1,1- In-1 lieen aeul
•IT tn a« «-«ir lain-e «Uh the rule*, «tii-li
ire tint no Inirar aliall mffle In the • Ire
«lie«i| of ||te |nile Inifae ; Ih|I «l lien llie
•Uiril »*> (lir|| In I Ilia hell, I Vtrr I',
waa Ililr<I eiill from llie fnml, ami lliree
li/flr
length* lielilml llie lieait one.

.Iinr< ">Im M I* *t work at Mr«Unli
l illi for lUrrt* A sun. tutting.
Mi** ♦ •r*.*' Nr>m Ii itilllni at lJ»rt<

I. Kldru

labli'l IMrl. Unkulr
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«inmtn

i^nAii«ft
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«<Hrth

l|iM», NrjaM'*

a. In |h» »Ifr nf Hill Frw

\Hf
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NmwU;,
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ar,

Htlhrl kwit«, tblhrl. Thtir*.U| n*|4 I
frt tai, Vrf4. ft.
Uk»

la HiW-< I'larlallott. Aa« I. tit * < I IllWI.a*.
f.ai. I «mat |t Tkailua and Ilia U»rk-«.
I.4k nf kllrt
Mr tir* t< (m
la Tartar. * ■>< 17 l>* llr«
pw Knvrl an I Villa l«»r>lan, b4k»l |l«l»»H

IV mratlirr In llr forrm»ou uf llr
*m>hi| iU« l<H.lr.| « |it11«> kitten for i
time, ill I » frtt tlropa of rail! fell, I Mil ll
rlrirnl u|> mHikhIkI a In Hit ti«»ui. iixl
tlr .-ntttil tint • ame In ttlliKMllif met
In IIh- afternoon. « t* »*n f'kI for t

K U
k<

tllVnAA,

» t

»«•■

trark.

nilug'a.

Juror. D.

Ulr« Huatltl*
•Ul. V|4 I

M ARRIEO.

llHweenthe hfit« llarrHI lima. etMMtfl n«n»r- of their aim k u|«>n llie

H

la W

A

II'MIM

ilellTW

tif IMn Ikt vltevt K
iltiKa*
la «ou||i I'aiU U| I*. I<* Ike a Ifr »l I ha*
TtVwMtb, a Ml
In Xuftk I'art*. Uf la, lat Ike »lf» nf I i|tw

A «| |a. b< itn> nifr »l Arthur M.

\li*« Dmu, I hi I
Mirure Mi»r» in 0m« IUork ocrtpW l»y
to tak«* many U<mmIi I <lo not intend to firry.

Will \m al
Mm ll<>wr. V>««

Out Sale!

To

HoklniUM, l». 4

In Hrtkrl.

la l*»».a>t

Bx-Soldmra »nd tbair Heir*.

u c. Wruit. Guml Wir CUn Aticner.

Ill

MitMiir i«
• I
«
WUI
I*
Ulf't Mill. W.
!•» (IrW Ptkkn,
« I'aklvt
K M Tfcaiet
1'arl*. Mb f IHmH, by
N
» «
K nm\.
M r I Via*- I aM-<* l> ( r»«l»«leef. fef
V-f» »l kl>"l
Mtii

Mr*. I.« ilt l:i< h of l-»w rmtr. Ma**
*
it * Mn
(Ui* »t i

tin l.«r; Chut, K..-nrll »r>»( m l fau<ll«.
» .rtHl «» l Iwlli, Mr ik>l Mr*
Mr* J U
I tailn II HiiMt Mr a»l Mr* JiMn (tan
(■•ilk m i»l UtaftUr Mr i^l Mr« »ll*t IUII
«» V.naai
Ml«n U«l« t»l >»IIW »intUi u|
lliaaiu*. Mr Itrl Mn limn
NaiUaakl rru4 an
Mia* I «a
»«••», kin***
W m(ur>l, Mr Ml Mr. Nxrll I.IrmII ul
Mr* Ntl|»r* I umuii«•/* a»t
Ailxtre. Mr
ImiiIi an < karfaHt CMMltp
n* TV
r> »i uaMnin*"
llUtf, Mrt. U'ri txirhrllal
.U)>»r«, Mr* Mala A*>lrr«* »»l Uuihtrr*
H •wrf -rl |i*iM thMl I *-|
»» I Mr* Mlta

to

a

nat. a an*.
I a M a«>a,
rtII. a an*

Clearing

ANNOUNCEMENT I

OICD.

l-wfcr.

vlllagr.

%lalting

HORN.

n

n
I

••

Aootlajf.

CMultnl

tor Saptaabar.

»••»«•

llrmikldi
|H. I. I II«in I in a it. I a Iff of W illhiiit.
M•ifill rur*.Uj «U.| Ur«|nra-lai of
iMiiVMilkllN v H KMdl
Mr« "umnrr llurniitiu of l'orlUn«l. U
ililllitl frirn»l« In llil* |iIkt.
Hm* llllic a huili nlll «->»iiim«*ti-»•
rumlii, >• i»l V|, nltli tlir following
tr*«-brr»

llall «aa iIhwcii ti (niuil
>4iilH>rn ai><l llrrl«rrt I. Il<>lt
Mirtiu K«t
of I'urtland, «ai i* Iriur^ juror*. Stlunlir, to arrve at
4rmi«l U«i y*v, <'turKn|«ltlutlnu|t- thr October term of the Supreme Ju•
al I'arla for the to* u.
At hi* ill*'l«I ourt
luf to kUI Ida «(f» b?
Ml" (t. M. I'biinl lu* had her •ton*
«i *t r<>itjf
trial lot »rrk thr nliWfc*
th«>r<»ughlv repaired aud |wilutrd ttil*
lit liW fator that l«r »m iltavturgrd.
««ek.
tlw n«it Miubu of thr kUuuth
Thr link town of lioddlogtou, About *<>
Milur Voluntm* will b» brUt at Bangor,
IrUlay, Srpt. t. A* It U Ibr awk of thr tulle* below ltanj(<>r. think* ah* ha* a
Kaatrrn Malnr Fair, rtruralou tk-krta t»>uan/a lb a large lot of allica In tl*e botTbr um of allU-a arr
arr aold om all rtfaiwr ami railroad torn of i |mm»«I.
arr almo*t itinumerahlr. aud wa u*eato
Mmm.
whUh It can
put arr tiring illMtivrml
Mr. Ilarry K. Aailrrai, aim ha* for r\rry tlav.
Vt prearut a Larjf portlou
artrral mrt brrn iitanfilnl with thr of tli» allVa u*ril lu thl* country la Irnthr l#aUi* Journal, haa firm admlttrd
|-»rtr»l from tiennanr. TVrf are *e*r*l
H> con- ilr(»i«lt* of *lllca In thla Htatr, hut m>nr
to thr Journal |Hihll«hing firm.
gratulate both partlra to thr traaaa<<- of thriu ha*r e»rr t<rrli worked I great
Una.
deal, ami hour of thrtn arr of ao purr
Franklin Simmon*, thr Malnr nuliitiir, • <|UalltT a* thr Heddlugtou dejioalt.
ha* ju«t •rut to thr family of ||on. Ilan- Mr. iliarlr* K. Miuhell. of llaugor, lua
nlbnl Hamlin. a »rry flnr lifr-«i*rd mar- Intrrratnl Itoatou ami Kail llUer capitalblr N*«t of thr
Ei-Vli* l*rr*. lata aud thr tutor I* to lie worked.
•

«ruti-

to •r^tirr a

lltMllllHI. tIk- o|»|KM*-Ut« «>f thr

Ihw lutr Umhw ml lm(
am|>algti again*! it.

•«

|>ubllc
mrnt »|n larr*| that Nagl# U guilty of no
rriar, ami it will br ban! to |rr*iu«ir a
jurt to rtrmr that dm-lalon.
but

<Ur«M>i ••ulrrprtw

r

annltnl for mr«lrrlnt hom»t <1« Uiona.**
A amall army of irgal talrnt h*« twn
In thr iim;

■

IV "w* •rr|»ut" xtii In Ijk' llrl>mu. M< u«»n, turn* 'hi! !• br an *r| «li
|u I •nutlkr than a
M long iixl
l«m>l in »4ri «Miffn'tH,r.

U not iwHift ru>u(h in < ailfornU to Ukr
n»r init on •nth an rrraml.
Why, nrr

■i(bt

MIjImI

CurU

afford to work I *r.*r for hi* l«»nl an-l

Thrrr

»

hat.

Jay.

MKiir

onaklrrihle

I

A• tlr l>» iu<i«r*l Dun *n ou «lr» k at
I
Ibr ||«»r«r |lr»"»>|rr«" kMtlMNL
from your • orrr«|M»t*l*ut all! I* *«itflm-iiI.
lu r^a-llwx tlw rv«ult It will I*
f>Nia>l that >Milh I'iri* colt* took « |<r«.n»lurut |i«rt ia iIn> rihitiltWia. IVtrr I'.
hia (<m«! aboatuf In th** irtrllnf
r».-r, «hilr "iota t Ura at»l !»imli jrr
h«. I. M. Ilmrr U
la tlfkr
oUf of tit* rtiH*«l
I oHUIUoll
rtttrr* in*I l«-»l ilrlirri la tlw Matr of
Maia**.
HtliaMM l*ortrr U on thr *t.k li«t till*
ur*-k.
Mr*. I wl llouncr l« at Inr uamit*' In
ll« r Ih- ill Ii In* '-.ii |-««r
llu Wrt» I I
tin* •utnaw.
Mr*. \|i»u laallaim to iraiti.

of
la (»iu( through thr
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cetlar alik li doe« m»l lirlmig to them and
make Urge «|uanlltka of ahlngle* from
llielr plunder.

In I Ik* af1rm«M»n I Ik* 3 :.V» rla*a an<l lit*ihrf^iraHiM* IMIfii.
Ikilli * rrr In*'
lrrr«lln(. Ill lltr HiIm IIh* I«m leading ln>r*e« «rrr well miti l»«»l anil tlie
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In ||»r tbnT-v*ar-4t|i|
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I If laat i|Uar1rr, when, hating a l«»n j*
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t|irln| hi«nl |>n>m»Mit*. 1V«Ui r»r«lnf. \u* 27th. mu«U
*tt t^iMlInx • fw» ilar* li IN»riturnUbmt bj
itw |M\flrl<l nrrlmtn.
•A
'Htt.ryi
I o*ir • »HV I "••«*»• *11.
v aa I i«*tr ki>biU i»1 MU* Nrit^
Mr K. I-«»l•••<! «l(r (nmi IUmIoii,
«• I
ManW* t.f |»urtrkl. «t«ltr*l Mr«tU hfff fnriillt »i.
M •> MmImUV
U*t «**4.
MmHMiIMI «f \ut>urii. i« \l«it
tit# oUlltM In ihU |>l«r.
Mi« *««lr Mmln I'f l»Uflr|.| anl
Miu K.nim* |lr«i« ii h.«« niura^l from
tie
»»r»
I
1.1
«»f
ltu<
HWU*
V •• M*r» IHa. kll. I I.
M.mnU?
il ISfto
Mr» L IVrn tiflililMrrnfMiii M *•••i huHit*. ir* ho* thr £ur*t« of Mr*. /
n*rr
Ihr
||III
that
4r»**
ibh
im
>
i\ IVrt*.
f»<m thf »• nth l**» WM|nm||<r rtv«ln(
Mr* K H. lUrtMt lu> Murunl from
H«»r*e.
i
tfMtlnf
Jn>«»
llrt 11 li. N II
Miw I nlU thaw U b«>« ilu|t|>ln( si
Mi** • »U» II Hf»rw, «»f KimIMiIii
W T. Iln»«
l
|k*nw
hrr
frU-n
Mr*
•
»•
M***
m|<«nb>€
Mr. U Initii mTitll* rimi'wl IWlltihU pUt«.
M h»r vUH
••I iikI % k. tint
fur tl*» Nr» KiigUtfl
K«rmrr.
M *« I innW- M I-aph*m, >>f
In M( ll«l llrtn*
rr*<l: /.. W
IVrham «>f W «*Mnfftoit
\
lUnlnt »nt ln«m
*
IVrham «.

IB

x

SOUTH ROXBUftV.
I •rmrr» In IhU |>U«v *r» ilnw hitlii(
Itt'l illll»u(li Ihr IIKMl of ||k> lu\ h-l*
I
IikI * lh»h>u(h «>4kla| brfurr going
l<> t«r In <|ulir
iulo tin l«rn. it
"»
\
W
I
an t
K 'ii,
LWt.
trwl Mr* J It. ktmtall."f («<u| n>o<lllliiii.
• if*, ft -I Mr
t.rnli tli.«t t« 1<I U moulding
»r tUitin* a< Mr* I*. K. klroOn
U, »t»'l indMiw* «rr n4llu( •••hk
wav
iIh »h"lr tltr outlook •««• tu Imp UmI
for Ikr (ir«rf,
»'.>• •* \ > <»u»m ai»-l »lf*» *r» to i**t»
brrr.
«r»k til llw
Nb<nl imV« »rr |>lrnlT
Rh rk* h»u>r>UrviA| Ikt*
•
n»r» in* un'rv tr«« Ii* r* tK«u ll»rf» «rr
'hr * M«h |i*rt <>f Mr*. Mixnt
r<
llil* •|»*«k* irll for tbr fail
xh>«4<
• •!• 1 Mit* of M lihr.
>
\ Jmitr U ijullr Urn** nlth rhruinf
it
|i. |i, for wtml
(
(•«•»«« of thr lla|4|at churc h, hrrr 4lUm.
Ml*« II! ju. Ik- Mi I mil* li at work in
r * of ItmbUk
Him., «i* •! I'»rl«
tin fiuiilt ««f vifllti.iffnf Mnltn.
WnlarvUf.
Mlul h«« l<r>»>iitr of (h*rhr r>.«l m«< hlM> ha« Wn iM>| (iumI N<4 ou* hi*
la thli il>mill
«*rn
%■
* in thr IIII) dUirtcl tturttf thr
|M*t tUU *uuim»r.
\n<l I Ik- ilrutm, l«»,
»»• k. at. kf tbr aimaf>-m«-nt of «Htr«rv<
li.l*f
fiirukHi tt*? Wf »iv llM llllftl
•f ll«U«ni.
to thluk •», f.«r tlrrr IuiprI luro iri
nuui
• r«M»n-l a it* I ihrrr it* i»u«l>lrriMr
>r«ta ii Matlvi U ui> from
Uiu'm for air Urrr.
I f« a «rrk«' (M4lk«li. r»ir«iurik|
|m rrfiii HU hr «lth. «hi>b h»a Iwrn poor
UPTON
thr 'ifctfxit thr •unimrr,
v»rf|| of «*»r |o«U4|Hrn l»«» fiiUr t»
«<>rlt um thr ilim il l*unt»«»k I *11*
Riu>H«r
M-« Milium "Mrart»«,
Km«h virfrni u» a «lrrr In Ihr r>N»U
•
with
•
«Ut*
Wii
"«f», Km*
|«-t»dlaj(
I f"» tlaya lfi>.
Srlo» Jr>'
4iuiif>i|.t
K
II
y-•
J,
Uu^ttrf, Mra
Mr*. L ^4(|(rnl lit* ««m> niurir* fur
M*- it*"h!«1 huri h *m»da«
irr H»»•* alufrra.
I
h-- I
will tvtfiu lu JlrlrH X<>. I
11»*n
I
\
iitrn
Ukv
il
lYohalf
><£*
Mart I
i*r\t
UM|| |hm
•
\rarl* *11
MMtS L»*t mrrk'hr«tt.>rnri« la thr iimntr *rr» hft*
LOVtLL.
Bu« ar«» «u rmpttlh
of l^nrll, hi< MartN. <
Mr M
||r lu<
< f
Smiih fs| In t>K |>hotofr *|li hu«lnr«*,
Iuk W. \udrrwa. Ilhi
>rr\ (Iirnl llrai of Ih«UM-»
H
»n il lh>
lli!l TumUt. 1 Aril M-llf
ihl* vMulty
I*m> mu hr lu« r»»in»r»»| from thr ef- la
Mr. J<ihn It. KIwUII ami *lfr |»<ir ■
!"'• --f KU mT«| m> klral with Ihr
Ihr ■ mi thU ««*k, In
l<l«'4«ur* tri|>
hail Bn^rr.
i»|'' t t"f
trmllng lu «Ut ahuut
M ktllr lljinMrn iinI U«Ii »rr «l*ltlnf
\ f«l iMtiluil i (hm| t unr II thr
rvlathr* In toau.
i**
r*«ni f«ikI .Umv KrUit
• hrWtLatt Uh lr it Jo*r|ih Niiilb't on
In 'hrf will hr IfM Mr\i Krtda*
»
TiimiUi
:
ad
«
trfiif*
l*rkir« Ihr Miur «•
.£
W
M |U nloii m«Ii| m iim la*t »»rk
ii. «.
n 1«» iTuia; ihki i«| H mli.
M> lr»Hr»* of \\ «lrrfrr<l. fur
I.ll-x llrilil Willi trfi o\r|| t«» John
\m £ thr irrinU at thr ||«lib«hl
\\ nti'U fur >*'<•.
11' HW >liirta( thr arrk if* :
Mr* ii*hllu»r M il^rr ami ilauchtn
i*»
■ •*»»-i
iiwr- «
alf %&• If liiif In town.
* .. lata M UliaM*. r»Mte4
%
*- « * TW>
Vu- I.
» '-I Ir
l...r<.nt» « <4uiut«**mrr \. I*
tut »lf«* «f rruhdrj, arfr at Itf
r M ••**•* *r«<*ral tilt* U*t ««rt

I

.1

TV

•

\

>1

■mJM'i

.m.

I" NuriM, J «|, h*< |<un luini «f
\|««hm1 ihr Ivrnv on Ihr
rfr M
Il
|4mv la ihU «tlU(r in-l U tikl«|
I
»n
|.ri(.4r»liifi In mii«tii| It
"■
»th r»rk »brrr hr ialrad* u» rWntlM
*

V

M

•

•

»

lia M«lhr«*<>n of Urjiltlllr,
Ml**
VU» i» «i*ltiii£ h« r gramlfathrr, Ju*lk<* V*piu« all.
\
Mr .1 • -Itii lloit 4ixl a Ifr of I attitla.
Mr. Hull
II arr tUHIng frtm l* hrrw.
Alltaut atil hi* wlfr
na* a liatlir of

■

It

t<
•

IN, ■«,

C •! It H

Maa*..

Mllllftiia,
I imr

ALBANY
11*11 it».| Mi** M<>rri*oii of
Johnalxtn, \ I., arr tlaltlng at l>am
ir| I Uri *
Vrtliur I.. I Urk ami nlfr of smjih
l'»rl*. »rrr *( our <lmr«li ^uikUv.
Mr K»rrHt Matin***>n of |*n»» lt|rii«<r,
U r» *ilnic a »lnlr at Ju*tLr \*|.iu
I! I

Mi** \l

aalTa.

| «mr and >Uu(hlrr Mli*.
Mn« ; Mr* •» |» hmri»l
Mr*
a Mil
«.•••. liar, Mrlr«Mr
11 iin—'a >»l ilauftilrr MU* II al\

»

*fr

*.

\ui«

S *rtl> W atrrfi*' l
Mr. \ M. Imii Ii ami nlfrof Oxfortl,
I illllhair *|.rnl a frw <lt\* with hrr
uiii<* rtUllir* m I «ahrr frtrml*.
I*riak b} kimlrt*| tlr* *u.| im Ul im>|i«*
|Xll*r*. I h«lr to M»mmi a frw
I hi* town lh<Hijfh *iii ill In irr« au<l|H>|>|»—IMa.
ainl
ulaliou lia* MHiir trry £>•»•>) farm*
ni|n of iut«
t»»w r\blMta tvrt liriu
1
i
•
i»>l Mra. IVrtwui »*lr
ami whrit. I iioiU-T'l a tery ritra rop
I rib ImI ar.1 with thrlr Irani
f •» fat uu thr form <*f V. •«. l.»n i"i
«
miulK
aiirn
*<h «•*! »rd ami Ifaiiklin
ahk Ii r« inlti'l*>l rur of oltlrn t Intra
••
£ • iiiIm*. Jit, U»rni»«>rr Kalla.
Mr. I~'a tframtfallirr ral*r«| IJil hn*lirla
! '•
othrr
•
MilU, I artunigtou tal
<k( wbral «MM> J«r. Ilora-r lliitrhlu*ofi
••
«•. II. llro«u
n»r» rrjairt a »*n rajotablr lu> a
WJ ^«l farm.fann aril tlllr«|."
■ ml *• • ii hair "a llttk
i* n'll,
111«' liiaa ha* aunir a<>rtht m**n
war
M* \*a WiaaltM^jr. HUT III iKir old*-*l •
||. It. lu* lua-lr luiai*•■ If ii*rfill In
lia* bail In alaml
lir
•' '•
Mo»dW^I
i«l
l'twn«,
m
l
llmufh
'|«
}*riMr,
|****»r liraltli,
"*» «rajC- af*rf a abort I Hit «r» rrr Hiup fur iii.ini yrara i(ilu*tI ifr.
ul anut
ll' Uiim a «lilu« and
I
rt
na
y 11** rr*ult
I
(Irr lea of
l'i». r\ ..f "koahrtfall
M
n»r i • in ^r* Rational l-i«l»r*
H n-lkfi
M
rifhlr-fuiir irara of North WalrrforU ami llliany rmt ti»*'
Mat. aivI had nr«rr «llklu hU C'tlnr lur*<Ul aflrru<i«.ii with Mr*,
rnIW»a had a phyairiaa <alW*l to hlai
hr*lr» II. Irruahl. It «aa a **rj
lua la«| Ulnr«a.
m ciaiiHi.
t'uurral at thr
jovahlr V < umiiiliij:* am! family "f
M.
Mr I
rvlallir*
Itunlmiif, M***.. arr tl*itlnj(
u fc»a
nlrrulnldf fiMli • h» irr oalj ami frlrniU hrrv.
wtfr of I►* ia1
Mi. * liarU** W uo l ami
«' il>« V-Mli fur a 1 mmr*I atai. the
Ifr aunt, N|r*. Viikk
•<wat».a i.f what l«* M* U aUati dlffl- iii *'k ir»- »i*lliii|C
•f

•WW. \ \ "«llajt- f»nnrr|* m ma ft
f I arr»r a llirfi tUMr, U »*• Uwatrd
•' faml'MUtilr lilirrrhr l« |tf»|i*rr.|
f fliah rtr«li l*.« tram*. • Illtflr or
itrxbrra
•l r» .Kiutlilf |irur*
• I
U Irft thr lil^hl |ifr» l«Hia whrli

IW Mafcr txw »uglU.*t..u |a Ihr h>»mr of artUti.
'ur*. »ad thrr* arr maat |wi»f»)r »h«>
• •■aid
Writ* uiorr n^ninrui from a
'»•
rt,r,f a|«>tii ai thr •irmiiiai of
•
• lumltiirv I
4* I anal MrrH.
'«• ». than ff..,R » Ultia^ lii^llf of thr

nrraiiar.

*•

II

lUrkrr

•'

ot^rvlUr |ndal*

NORTH BUCKFICID.

«lfr of r. II.
tug I'-lIt. l«oru to tltr
Im«,
a
Nrru. Jr.,
M t*«J«'ltH « I»«« J In* (varloNlfa,
l«tu fur M»utr Hum-.
• Itrffhu wife Ita*

that (orai thr

HrltbrrufMlnu,

'l»»4 and fmiuml hU •kull badly
*»l it »||| |«o|«hly »«r • long I In**
I»r*. W. I'.
;r» Iw jfvt4 .Kit again.
'•ale, ..f )>veh«irg. intl Huh. of
,ttra.|r.| him

< hlkl will dearrihe in liar*>«l«.re"t»e
f«»r '•eptember mw |r.v
ur*. "*f
„f
lifb. tlui aarape the ete
*

,

">» ordinary traveller among "tUe
Im-I•*iahW Urh.rtana" of KhoU.
Im> trlU oe« sad Interesting
i hi at TolMol and <»ener*l
**•«♦ Melikoir. the fiM.HU thief of the
"third «e« lion."

"2^

A* •
■* «tl

■

>mnly

luataat kalkl

fur

an mater

atarrt

|«ea
thrlr mill.
liraUl llrotlirr*an*•lilo|llDfH wi Sumof
I furl** IVM aiwl family

ner,

that

ia • great Jlaivifry.

to

H*m-

hmUM

grata iwp
#or,

U

light.

of

l»irtgo

|»ro|»riH«»rBukr a

aU»

W)aadolU«.

at lUit-

dWplav MNer
LewUtoa, with hi*
to

al

Poultry

Tli* lt<»«<l I ommWalowrn of llrthrl
MmUIm-I work with lit*' r*»a«l inn I1I11*
Krklijr, ami ao!4 tli*lr f«»ur u**n l«H. |».
riiilliriMik.
'Hh-jt harv work*«l lb* mm-

Mr. s|U« Hull, for ni »njr j-ear* a rt»*l«
(lent here, via* lu town for 4 f«-w «Uya
lull wcrk.
* rMtik HinrWr'l ''a* gone to ^°rwiv t«»
work In Mr.lWkrr't liarne** »hop.

prrrkHj*

Hli, with liU lUuflilcr Jrimlt* ami Ii«t
Ihi*ImiimI, Mr. • hamllrr, »t«lfat Mr.
IHU IVrkln*' la*t *i*k.
Ill- Martyr Manufacturing t'oiiiptnr
at Vfkhtlllr, »tarlr«l th«* mill* on Tur*<lar aft«T nearly two month* atop for r»»>

Mr. ViiffuMu* IVrkln* of Ma*M<litift-

Iliirn* Hall, an<|( "hark* Hall ami wife
if vMtlaff iMr f it I., r
Wm. Hall.
Jullii* Fuller U (Hitting the foilmlatIon
umlrr llw «ton» of |»r. ItarnM.
Mr* Hargcnt W il«ltlng I it ilaughtrr,
Mr«. I Inline*.
Irving llorntou from Franilnghain,
\|t**., I* vl*ltlng III* rrlatlv* Iht*.
Il*-nrjr Kill* I* at hoine.

DICKVALE
It. S. Tnwjr lit* rngigwl to that'll tin*
f til li rni of .. Ii.h.| In i||«tri<l No. ||,
IVni, rommcm lug Motnlar, \ug. Jl.
.lo*r|i|i \. put until iftcliM t Ih* fall imn

Inrktak
K. II. Lnv«*j»vt Jr.« !».»• bought John
1'ntn nn « *taml; the price |»al«l I* $>Val.
K. T. iml C. V <1iil«l lun* aoM th**lr
•t in<l to Thomt* Wytnan for IIIKI.
\ few fanner* Imf flnWhrri luting
.it

sitiiU),

DiliffMljj

I not Imt a f»*w.
\ our <xirrr*|M>n<knt In* a hen that re••ntIv laid an •if* that tiim*urr*l ti l-i
hy 7 I-2 Inrbea.

|

OIXFIELD CENTRE
«»f inir fartnrr* nr** ilnnr luting
Mil iIh- majority art* n«>t; phimiii, thr

ifiMnl liar rrrr mi
n»itnli (!•»• tint' h ruin.)
|'i>i«Iim>« ire Mlliif t»ai|lr, ut« ru*ly,
V |.|>Imi|i ||«i| (MM*
*»rrl roMI Utr.
fourth «litl It mi la*t t » r.
.Hummer ti*itor* ijnlir |i|ruty.
Hum* uf <>iir finnrri arr digging thrir
|Mt| ||nr* III (<tf thrill frmn ml,

Mr* |. \
health.

town

wrrr

hub

lluMtf U ln|ini(ln| In

CAST SUMNtR

i> »i. »*• » "i l Im"iii. M#
Mr m
ml Jimi.'i ll.r»«\ of \\ till hi iii,
with thrir fa ml Ik* art- \l*ltlng tlirli
brother, llrun II. I|rr«*v In **umii«-r,
«liii iKtniiiliH ilir uM lH>iiM**t«'«<l ahrrf
1 li**tr litl»* r. »«ini|i'| llrrtri ll*r.| ali i
li«-*l. of a family of nine children. In< ludlllg
"I"'
adopted vllllil, IIh* thrrr
••••'litiou>'I ahotr an* all thil rvimlii.
I lir |ir«-*« lit <Hi*a*U>ii l« tlir flr*t lime
tint the* lia»e l«*u tojillrr for mrr
It lit far*. \ ear* »(>i there were tik a n %
• tlrrtiiml
ltlmn In wiimnrr llul liorr
the uame of ||er**y, iHit llniry II. I*
now tin* otil) in >ii of llial name lu town.
IV ll«T»ry* wrrr among the earl) *ettler* ami with their <lr*cendatit* wm
ilwai* reliable iud u*«'fiil cltlfriia of tbr
town and h«%f l«reti iihii ali i women of
real worth In anv locality w hen* IIh*%
•.

lu»» rwlilnl.
W i* ||o|>e ere long to collect •••mi1 fact*
rrgardlug our old rc*l«leut* for future

|>utilii*atio||.

MIN I M,

OILIAO.

NMM* of our farmer* hat** *1 r«»|«j••**!
tlielr lui ing aii'l an* lian eating tlirlr |«oI. t». I.»r> *rnt away a car loail
talo*-«.
till* week.
Augu •In* t'lu|>mau, Ik*ail clerk for T.
V. « )«|>iuan A to., Mllwanko*, I* vl*ltIng hi* |>arrnta lierv, Mr. and Mr*, (irmn*
\

ifi.* < li4|>mau.

l*at*on \daoi* of * "he)eniie, I t .ill. I*
»Wiling ni-n.|- III lillead an.I loirhaiii.
Mr. A. I* • tillrad hoy, uow holding a
lilt rail** |*i«|||ou on tbr ( ulou I'ai itlc

Kallroa*!
Ilir Mountain

Kill* rrallird ottt
dollar* at lln-lr fair la*t wrrk.
|U*«r* lutr mad*- a raid on llarlou
\\ hrrlrr'*
«lirr|i and drtouml two
for him.

Iglity

FRVEBURG CENTRE
\lf..r,| Niiitli returned to her
Ihhim' In l>mrl|, Ma**., I lie IlKh,
K. A. Muilh <>f IU>«toii, U »lo|t|»iii£ at
tlw I V lit re a ff» day*.
There I* a Ur|C«* ainouut of low groun.l
hit to «-iii *• \rt. Wrj llWrl* It won't

Mr*.

■II get «iit.

and Ml**

Mr*. « raw ford ami daughter
W l*-eler of Metro***, M •••., are *toppiu){
I tricked.
a few (lav* with Mr*. It.
(tartnl up Thuraday at
t on
I1m* corn U rr|»rtnl vrrjr

*lio|i

Fiyvtmrg.
|uuil.
tturle*

aiirodlujf
vicinity.

lf«U of !lo*tou. Ma**., la
FyeliurK and

lilt vacation In

HEBRON.

I, I— | of It'u kfl' M.
W 111 i ii II M«
* a* In town la»t Stturlaj.
I'm,. I. ..f l ull.. I preac li.-d
i:. v >1
.» Ill « V halite with lie». I
ll« r» '•ui

K. Hanim.

V i^ IU( I.. I.I. r n-turixd
* lie re If !'-(• I- "II
toll W .111. *.la»
\\ Idle (\ o. fur -.
II
of
IS.
employ

to

Mr

jnn.
Mi

l'r»-•on and

I

art

«t*»|.|»lii|C

vant'a.
laytou and Jennie

at

II.
ill III.-

(rraj

%*if. «*itI* two
J. I». Murtt»>

( hurchill of lliifktleld ha*e Iweu % l*ltluic tlieir auut, Mr*.
II. M. Ileatv*.
MfdiH-lit an.I lliuroday there wa* a
( ikIiiii »ii 'Million at II. A. iiKhinauV
l'i*ent T-tl(e were present \\ ednea«Uy,
and twenty, Ttmrolajr. A very plea*aut
time wa* euloyed by all.
To-day. Irldar, there la a picnic on
ImixI for lakr Auhuru.
Till* ni'>rnlii|f *i»e« proml*e of a fine
hay day. t«it promlara are vftjr uncertain In tlct line till* *ea*oii.
A few line Middled haying l»ut It
draft alow ly ou wrt land.

I'on I at thrlr niii|i,

era

lute kMiltnl

un«uall) |>l«

WEST SUMNER
Mr. li. M. '•mill nf K«*t l.imlugtnii.

*Ihi *ra« lu lm*ii»r«* hrrr a fra * ir•
dmr. with hi* «Ifr iii<I daughtrr*, Mi**
1.4111 • ti -mill a u. I Mr«. .1. K. * In"', wrrr
it tin* 11 ighl «ikI *»|irtug ||ui|*r from Hat*
irdu uuill Tur^lay aftrrm»ni, rr«-r|tlug
iI tiling mi frlrud* «Ihi arrr glut In
>%rliiiuir thrill In ^llllllirr.
"sIhmiI U|>r|trd llir IMll, with II M'lmlir« lu atlrudamr; limrr til itifiir nr\|
*n k.
Ml** l»r»irgl« Uarrmi' l< In a*>
•1*1 Mr. I u*hnuu lu llir *. Iinnl.
Ill' liutoii'l rultlr, who.r farm .liUf*
M llili'k rr riillf |nir< li i*««l. Ii»« tmugllt
thr •l.«ll I nf H«itii|||iiU I ►«ililr «| thr 1'iwrr
Ilr «||| iummriiif
••ii I nf Ihrtllligr.
rroiir* Oil llir • I llir ||r\t M"ll-ll\.
Mi*, ami Mi** llamlt Iwu* rrlnrwilta
I.. llamlt'* from * |rl|» nf a frw
wrrk* lu Vinliin r aiiil Ihr Ukr*.
II. !». i nhuru rriururil fmui « lrip in
tin* "lluli," llir I llli.
Mr*. I lit llir llu. k lu* lt|dmld frtrr,
tl»r flr*l In till* |n« allt).
Mr«, i nra lh»** and • lilldrrn nf IN»rtliii'l arr making tlirlr aiinutl tl«lt it lirr
f«lhrr'a.r. IV. Nrld'a.
W. Ilmlir* »n' frtrml* from
\l !■
\|.|ti... 4ii'I lliximi, at tin* hotrl Ma«*«br*kl»** twi«ii|rr« mil
<
tran*l*»nt*, »• r»rrj" on* •••t in* Uut on
an

at

North I'arl*

RUMFORO CENTRE.

Mr. It. f. ImlloiT ha* Iwrii ort»-r*>l
will (mm
fur bl< bhik Iwrm Jn«i
Iiitii 4Qil Mr. I». r*|wli h«* mIII lw t.»k«u
•mm at tint prlii*; Im* I* * ^ihh| oiii*.
Mr. II. M. t oil** |« linking rv|».ilr* on

**|>l«*n«ll>l
i-rata |t«>« tin* nmixl far*.
liatr Invii protli|t>| for IIh< •h>ia*lon. All arr Intitnl.
Mr. John < P.irlln In* riiil«h«>l work
Imti* In tin* mill ami will i-oinni«*mr
•diiMilut llanotfr In oih* wrrk; Im* Im*
In-**!! rtitf.itfKil to that'll lirri* till* wlnl#T.
Mr II. \. ^MiiMlug of woim-nHlr.
M.i*«..l* |>i**ii)g lit* V4< itl«Mi with frkml*
lim*; lil* wlff ami MMt aivuMtMiiy liim.
'<•

Mr. J. N. V anillaii lM«rwrUii|iinlrr«
fr«>m iHM> Unit for all tli«* oar* In* «.«n

MAIMB.

MUST BE SOLD!
The Stock
To cIom the F.*Ule of Him late Itenj. Huntington
of
of J. K. Ilnaiinutoft A Co of Nur*»y, con*i«tin£ of

Clothing. Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
Urtfe Stork ami <lrmi« to clo*o it out
ry Low Pi ire*.

An w«t h»Tn a

ktull

<

flVr

xi

t|Utckly,

w«i

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
$1

Mnm Wool Suit* on It
Another lot of SuiU for •'» 00 which are cheap at
Mufcr
§710
IIOiki
"
»
9 00
is IN)

00

7 50

Money.

liny

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

\ Full ljn»» of the l<ite«t Htrh«« of W'O.lLKN'S «t Very I/»w Price*. Now
the tone to r|<>th touraelf and U»t«, ,m tin* Slock «>f (tool* mu*t Im
►ohl to rloae the K«tnte.
i«

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F.

Nor*#?. June 11, iHN'.t.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Succetiori to MILLETT & FULLER,

Art?

all the latest
.styles ami best makes of

headquarters

lor

%/

Boots,

Shoes,

and

Our Goods

Slippers.

Cooper, Hathaway,

purchasing.

We

are

|H>|aonou*

gorr'a.

m**t

Worsted Goods etc.

grain

nit.
•
V M trtln h*«
'topping In town
uii'l ti.«« lirrn quilt- «l«k an<l mulliinl to
tlx- Ikhjw a numhrr of ilat*.
Mi*- •t»Min«T, after running the romp*in In <leht, *tarle<| for home hat on aciiNint of low water wa* uiuhlf to mme
further than llaMlng'a landing.
'lit** iHiru ihoii «tarta upthl* w«-ek.
ThPt arr talking up a town fair <|ult«*

••f

«

to

at rung.
Tll«' Milfoil e|o|M'l||elit l« the topic of
Mr. .1. II. IfcMrUtrn lu* lieen <|iill«ttle town jll*t How.
feehle of late.
Hlg eoiii-ert at Itiiiufonl point I1iur»Denmark!
ila\
rtruing. New York autl I hlrago
Mr*. M'»m-» I ohh of Itlddeford. |« \ I*. talent will take part.
a*r.
I'ntiilf havr lifrun tu haul o»ru to thr Itluic her father, Nathaniel l(obln*ou.
Kit Wit ham who In* l»*n at work at
factory.
t olh«, < holera Morbu*. Dj •entery. He.,
Mr*. J. T. Ilrarihury ha* been vWltlnK thr I'lilon (tatloii at Portland, ha* reI narr renillr «tir»J hv utlnf llrown'a
turned home.
at Mrt-haiiU' Fall*.
•lant I.elU'f.
Mi** H< t*ey l.-'fl ha* returned from a
lit la*t arfk'i Item*, Danlr brother*
«rrk'« •ojourn at the Maud*.
•liouM hur rratl l»awly brother*.
There waa a well attended dalice at
(Mil Hlum' Hall the i.M; luualc hy
CAST WATCRFORO.
l-aml.
C. II. I*ride ha* *|*-nt a *wk lu I'ort- Went north'*
MinmIv K. Walker wa« thrown dowu

CAUTION.

or fear
I rauii<>« all k*n««a a*al"*< imatif
HIMr»th. alla« t «na»
■ "•ring raaa? <
<•»«
hrr
»f
MIU
in.
«liatl
I
pay
■•a mi annual
ur legal
In* (lag after •tale, k4 l«-ln< rrtale.1,
hrr
rlatm
m*grm
I »hall M
r**i.i»n.ll.W>
Hiram. M* \ug II, I—•
C-Al.r.nt I I.KMo\a
W at.«»r1li
W ll*r«, I lewrllra

ami *le|»|ied on hy hi* hor*e la*t
No Ihiiic* wen* broken, hut he «a* »eimlt hrul*«il and I* «-*»tiiln*-«l to the
IwttMi
Itumhuii A M<>rrlll will roiuniemv
com Aug. 21, Ilw larlke«t they
'Ilie *Ih»|i
i»%er tiUBWrnml here.
will Ik* •u|terinteuded hy the Mine man-

C. H. BRYANT,

Iwckliig

Manufacturer and Dealer
IN

agement a* It lu* beta for tlie last eight
year*.
A young man came Into thi* village
\e«terdaV who wa« allghely exhilarated

BRICKS,

really •uflerlng

WKLCHVILLE, MB.

I

I

WHICH AKK UAKE BARGAINS.

wi*k at l*r.vl KII-

RUMFOHD
one done Im.iIiik ami lot*

Do not fail to ri»it tli« IU*mn«iit Counter.
till voii !]]%>«• looktsi al tlio

Do not Imte the Store

OF

STOCK

LARGE

HOSE,

Which hav«' lx>««n M%rkt*l Down.

Smiley Brothers,
129 MAIN St..

NORWAY. ME.

-

TUB

Only Apprenticed

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IV

Oxford
SOUTH PARIS,
*

I I'ltl Ml

II Mil

County.

....

1(1,1 Ml KT

MAINK

MTREMK JUDICIAL < ot'KT.

utruu* tIM'WTV.

itirmii tnc«Tl.

NiIm, Aim II, l«*
( Wrfc'a IHbr,
I'art
NnUra I* K»i»t} (lit* ikM Mr IklWr)
••f llHhrl ki< ttW-1 I* IM* i>Mr* Ma •(•|-U«»t>->»»
«f
irmt
it
Mm
liar
l«»
*u|>
for almlMlu*
TV»
Jmlkltl liMUl la hi k»|ilr« wft I he
I
IM
A.
It.
•U) uf Mobtr,
AMIKRT » AI'*TI V

Irrt'OiMrr, I'ifU, M«., All II. !■*.
L. kl»
to totvliy (1<»« IM Mr.
U1I >.f Hormmy, to. «W»I la tM< ..«<-» kto
r«ii.>n f..r »lmlMi<.n to U*f..rl lUr. kl Ito im
ul r«|htw» Ju'lWUl I "inn la t» knVIn Ml Ito
wni»l lurvU) »f «tot»tor. A. I». !•
ALHKKT n. Al «TIV
CM.

CM.
(Viler* «*nt to m© nr l«*ft with
W Wnlker. S«mf|i IWik, will re 017 XT"P\ r<Mr onkn (W M PiiMlii Im
oHiiL/ Unnt»n hwimiuaw.
n ive pn nipt »tt-ntiun.

\

l of IUum*nt<i of

(linjihains, Crashes,
Cottons, Lining Cambrics,

aiiliaiam*' In th«* |«a•-

Our minUtrr ami wifr an* away tliU
wii-k att«-n<liiig r imp imt-tlng.

llanllv »ny

Urjfw l»

a

our

PrintH, Satines,

A. II. I'owrr* lo«t a flit*- i>ow a few
■lav* •Iihi*. It I* •i»|i|«»«-.| ah** iNirttNik

>rwlng fitih*

stock and
which will sur-

making prices
Wo Imu

REMNANTS!

~

clearing

prise you.

NORWAY. MAINE.

-

REMNANTS!

•laughter*.
of mitir
till*.

AT

112 MAIN STREET.

trad.

NEWHY
Mr. \. I'. ltv**r*oii of thi* lilai-r, ilinl
:il III* n^klrmt* at \«-wr> « urnff, l*rlMr.
•lav, tl»«* Itttli ln*l.. ig»il *7 *» ir*.
l(irr»oii hail ll»«*«| at tbr I ornrr fiimtnf
l\t» trar*. ami for a long tlim- k«*|»t
tin- lh*ir Itln-r Hon*#*. II*>avrw« wif«ami M*tt*n t-hlhlrru, two *oii* ami lltr

manufactured by Wise

are

Soule and HarBros., John F.
rington, Montgomery
Cobh & Co., and others, all first qualPlease mil and examine before
ity.
&

Mr. Itriij^miii .l.ii k*on of St-nnlM,
mailr a *hort \ i*it h« r»* among frirml*
fi*w day* ago.
Mr. .laim-* Klmhtll of |'ortl«n<l. Mi .,
will mniii it'lrliratf hi* guklra wnlillnict^uitr a mimlw-r from liumforil will at*

|M>«ai**l*.

pro% eiuenta.

STORE,

DRUG

NOnWAY,

makr.

i•

mump*.
I'. N. Ila*kell ha* blreil U'altrr Itlahee
Hp will inove
of Norway, for a year.
III* family l»ere mo*.
In
Itrv. C I.. SkluiN-r will
Temple lllll achool iMtutf Sf|H. lat.

NOYES'

I*

«lok.
ttc anihlcr If ilw rofm|M»mlrat «»f
lh«a JiMirti.il li*<rtrrilUiiti'rri||li»t .|in-tor* an* a lit In illMfr^, ami tint It W
i»«'t III |{imm| form to .|l.|.iit#-r

i«4iit.

for a thrashing,
lie could not Ite »atl*tled with klml treatineiit ami g«*»d aditce, hut aea relied
around till lie found Andrew, who gave
lilin a food miuimI druhhlug which had a
very i|ulellng rflect u|m»u him.
It. (i. Kea*endeu ha* returned to lloatou.
Auguatlne Ingall* U nutting a uew
r<H.f on III* atahle aud making oilier liu-

Call and Ex-

At Prices Lower than wore Ever Before Quoted.
amine for Yourself, At

"•Miihiif.**
tlllifr |h^i|i|«>,

I'larrac* .Imlkln*

|fc*a«nu m.jj.mh! I't-rry ha* iMtardrr*
worth «tittlute
ty W to rutlr It*« hardlvw
•tonplng for a abort limr.
\\ in. K. Hi' kii«-11 .tinI iff from It.i.ii.ii,
Ml** K»r|y ii ItartlHt haa rrturiw«l from are -i• | ,K' itt 'li. II .1 tford« Md.*»|»rlnjf
|
AllWHi
Unit.
litir uf Juiift Miilth'* hoarder*, Mr. O.
VIi» it S*ni|iMin In* *tarted hi* nw .it
Kit ii*1, a**l*tatit alitor of 'Pin* Pilot, r»- r«rt.
hu> x<mmI Ixt'f for ll.t'i |*'r

ami waa

!

»rrv

ill* gra**
little
• ill on I *
4
i
of |»tli*rr*. |>rt'4t'lir.| building*. .Mm umiiiiug* I* getting
II. |,i
l!r*.
In tli<'I itl*rr*.*ll*l rliuri li **nmla>. Ilw |nrt of |i|* lui on •|ui)*«,
\. K. Ill* k* I* mi |MNirlt at |ire*«'iif
I*1 li. lo a *rr* l.irjft iml hljfhl* appn-. Iat Inter(llir tiinfrr{.i||ua, I Mir, IhiI ottlt our, tint Im' work* Iti tie* field only
Ilia trouble, n«
or two.
•»f tin* rflti I* lir III.I ii|m>ii llir |<rop|r. nal* of all hour
«lri I I*-1 In |»r. Ui-rk* of 1'ortlaud. I* III*'
*4* aliown l«» nu r fori* of Ili*-m going
in llroianllrlt) lii lw*r Iiim In IIm- »fnr- •plnal ill*ea*e.
IVlV la a lert.ilu *oiiH-l»M|y, or *o»neII. I'. | l«li.-r I* IIh- M jjulir *ii|>InmII***, IUlug ilmiil liere w ln» are ilrliiug
|>l* lirrr tlurllig llir •IIIIKIM*r.
hudlM'**. A few Week*
Ml** W ti.nl. H illni* of I..*! lllr.uii, Ijilltr a IMNiunial
«rl» a|»•go A. I'. Ilryant had a tre«* of
i* tillllr *l< L of frirr l»Ut I* llilpni* ing.
«r li*- • 1 murli at«nil *iii art oi l l.a< 11* •.
|dea gallieftd, and li*t wn-k ^tlfetln
ajiiie way,
IVf lu*.- ,i •mart iiiuii( lidy lurr. .Ml** I u|r hid one g tillered III tile
Hut thrir hudM ir« l.i, tl nijjliirr of Mr. Matll*on Trl|t|s hkI il>o a fine |r tree.
I* not iiHlttlied to dealing
m-lltl* *|>llll III olir tla* llirrr •ki'lll* of iie«* It *<t'lil*.
Ham
h* Iptng ilaml Itrrik- fruit ami |iro»l*lon; tlie otlier day
lilt • * trn, N »i>|i
11 • r •oiii I o|e 411*1 III* tlirer iMiya wi Ut out
f.«*t. tllnnrr ami iflrruuoii work.
after their tutIng tool* to go Into tlie
igr la trn mn,
tIi*of tl»«*lr
Mr. .1111 in • Hr-olfortl t.f 1 lnl*.i, Mi**. t|r|i|. ami found all four
l.*>lla •tone* gone, together W It It a flM||l|e of
»>>*n *l*Wing lti« •Utt-r, Mr«
"|*he Hue* were
fldiook* allil line*.
II Miiftl.l.l.
end* of the |io|e« aII'I
I'r. 1 lurlt'i II. Ilarrl* ami **lfr if wouiiil around tlie
(lie |mi|e* rut ort, gem-roudr leal lug
|"r \ * l»ur»r. art- tMllM in lllraiu.
We adti*e the*e
lii*- m ath* r In Ml**l**ippl I* Imi till-Ill to tlielr owner*.
geutlimen to reail l.|'lie*lin* I: J*, rare*
/."•rjr for John L Sullltau'* l»u*ln»'**.
fully, an<l lie ii iiiln.I what It aaya.
ami
1'ot.ito*** are rotting fearfulh
BROWNFIELO
«iliie tlllllk there will not lie euoiigll left
llrv. I', II. I.* nn atitl II. I'. I'Ulirr for m**i| next *|irlng.
ltau*oint o|r hi*
MmM lirrr In Um I ill * t*r *il i*t riNnk •It ai re* alnl lie doea not think tiler will
"•unlay aftrrtiooii, llir |*|li. A unl*rr*al lie worth digging.
Itather a hard look.
Mr.
intrrr.t aulikmlu llir *rr*lt<r.
When. «»h
And now It rain* again.
lirrr
*«T*lt
I'Ulirr m III t ttni Iniir in IhiIiI
« In ii. ^Hilh BmUMIi * I" tluat MWli
lirrr
oYIimI*.
al
I
aflrrnoon
r*frjr r*umU*
eal drouth In-gln, an that we can kiarml
l«o rnlt-ilali.iii. nl. al llir Towii llall tlie re*t of our
line
hay and grain?
llil* Mrrk. I Mm* i'IimIiik with a tlamv.
I ire li w Idling for a touch of It eter dine
lto*lun
to
lu*
I.
ILiturrll
Mr*.
(four
tlie rtr*t of .lulr. and yet It iiuneth not.
for a abort Hum*.
The meeting* almut here are *tlll grow*
to
I
at
tin*
1
rt|«*i
A fr*» fit JT
l'r«|iiakrl ing lu Intereat and uuiuhera; la*l Sal*
l|tHI*r.
hath we heard two young ladle* *|ieak
Mra. l/iimuo I'mir, fomtrrl* of ihl* forth the prai**** of tin* Ma*ter for the
tol* II, II.IM of lltialoil, I* * l*lt illkT l»< f
llr*t time. May tin* good work continue.
tlaii^liirr, Mr*. M.tlrajr.
HARTFORD.
NORWAY LAKE.
Meadow and *w.»le gra** In Ihl* * trini-

••

roil LOTS OF

n It It frtrml*. took
i«!\ (tit nr»- <>f tin* till** ilar, an<l hail a
|il< nlr at l'l*-t«ant l„ik» on Hi>ir«-li».
I r ink I'nMfrr l« »t hi* iiioth.ra. Mr*.
from hi* Murk In M»*M J.
«a« hu*rti*.
II. wtarhlnl.
Kmllr, ilaiitfht'r of
L
Kail*
nm brought fr»>m Moli uili
with l\|iln'i<| fr««r, tlir ,'M.

m,ham

land.
1\ N. AMmtt returned to llnNktoo,
Ma**., Tue*tay.
Ii. K. Auie* went to 1'ortlaml la*t wrrk.
Mr*. A Mm' ukvr, l.l/ik < ummlug*. r»turnnl with him.
TktfWH a dancr lien* Kri<lay riming.
I»r. E. L Hamlin, wife ami mm, Mr.
I'ark*. wife (Anna McWaln) ami ilaugh! M
Ijiura MclVjtin, all of
V\ alt ham. Ma**., who are *to|>|iiug at
*MMith W aterfonl, vltltol»h»*ir ol«| home
ou MoU'alu Hill, Satunlay.
.l>>M|.|i It. lla*kell ami Henry llolle
an* thr**«liiiiic In A. J. Ila*keir* mill.
Ttojr have a g<«Nl mu of bu*lne*a rou•Merliig tlx weather.
Jennie llaggett U recovering from the

ELEGANT WINDOW SHADES.

ihir

mi

tin

months.

A Mammoth Htnrk of

Very

(.Ml ISA^U!)

tiirr«*tl lionif M<>u<lav.
of HintMi
J. Orln «>iiiitIi.
vi*il«*il at hunt* over MiiuUy.
Mr*. Siimrl Hair U t Wit lug at Iwr
HrUiff kllgorr* lu ll««* *11-

sum-

ChihlrenN'

PERU
Rhnr fcftdg*
hkl (il^iiMnl Inter*lew with K ilw Kill*
Mutiror tiamnmtt an<l ilanghtrr lu»»r
Mr. T. II. Hunt?** Im* irr-itijc^l for an
or two ago; lie *al«l
»ln
Mi
a
ulworth
•
E.
III*
1
III
I im-Hlug
jfoiir to \|> luiit. I til*
ur«loii t<> Ml. /Jnnii, Hiuruli)', \nif.
Ill* h« • Itl» wa* *u< li that Ik- Ii*• I trleil t<>
."»»li. !••«» lnjt ISumfonl (Vntrc at 7:3".
roun I III*
of
I

re-

ROXBURV.
M
M
10 00
lft 00
T*« <>f I.. V. I li"in i*' Ihii • wrut arm**
3 50
AO
for
Pnnta
4
thr rltrr to id< k hln ktirrrir* taking thr
»
44
2 50
3/50
log with a llur mi him. An «»l«l '"*ar ami
*
"
Th*
t W II fill" w • * thrrr lirfofr III* III.
1 75
•J 50
lug *. rtiti-.l ihr lw»r« and uiiIi IkoI thr
Small lot of Woolen*Panta »t
$1 00
llur from thr Ui\• hi | pill h^l Into thr
n* Suit*. Knee P*nt«, *t?e* 4. U» 13 at H5r., #1 50, $1 00,
OnMr#
iNMri. Thr «•!<! l»Mr Irft IhiI llir i|og
t'A ini nn<l ?I 00, whirh ar« lUr^im*.
I Mir nf Ihr
llkl iiiIh had a hlg right.
f 1 00 u» |8 00
ruba « a* trm| hill whllr thr i|ug unit
Umi/ Pinta Suit*, i^h 8 to 14 fr»m
iflrr thr Otlirr hr |»o( dowtl all<I wrlll off
*i0r 40c an<l H5c.
Kn*« Pant* at
m l iIh*v all got away. 'I'lir .log w «• nut*
35c, 00% $1 00
Former I'rKw*,
• I
ImMy •< r«li hri|.
Straw
ll»t«
lit half Price,
arrkrr*
\ gtv.it liumtr-r nf |ilrt*urr
$J 50 Stiff I(.kt* V»«»<H1 at Tie, (It 1 50
l>.i»* ii|i rlvrt; m<i*i nf thrm luir •!•*Winter (Kerr wta »n.l Fur (»>*!«
V11 Hit- Atitl (Vi|>N»t U« liict-l Pricea
•Igtu mi ihr fluny trlli".
Il"u Tn*k m< lu inttn liMiklug fnr f tl at
l»w Pnr«*
now an<l Site
own.

■

Krtrhwrf,

mer

Town mniliif Saturday.
\mrrit-a IVhitr U Iwttrr; lir l« right rllt» mr« old: hr ha* thrrr ilmr« i»tii
am • mllrmi in i «irr|i mountain hlurturning llil* ••• i•«hi.

«

...

maining-

«nr«t •r.i«>n in win it

>

••

Tennis for the

an

I

■

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,and Lawn

pair*.

Flrtl

Auf. children

IAST HCBftON
Z. J. Wheeler of
Itrv. ait>I Mm.
la toua wrljr IliU
l1urk*loM, Vk, »rrr
week.
their aaeet
larnwr* an* harreaieng
corn.
an«l lite
an* ru(lla( badly
IV

a

Mpauldlaff'a

Jl*t.
l»a« jp'ue
Mr*. Afrk-a Karrar
tou ou a *Ult,

vomidaint, Yanla
Hrowa

at A. W.

»rn*

OXFORD.

BETHEL

CANTON.

I Vrha in ami *lfr of l*»rl«
lion.
took iIIiiik r at I!•»«f 1 >M«x v la«t Mon-

< Mtiwrvator.r,
\r»
lloaloti,
I
aikI Ml** MitmU* \. riiiiuiiH*r. |>lanl»t, ilay.
(1*11 Kucim-rr I'arkrr S|iufHni| »(
Hixith Part*. lul'lnl bjr Imil talent,
Ilr
«Mm- rljflii» ilar* ami nuih* rm»r* go«M|
*111 fl»r a merevt Krklajr r\»-nlnj:. Aug. Hu) k*|M«r1 «•« In town la*t vrrk.
AtlmU*i"
ami Hu|irriiiloii<li'iit l.lih «»li» wrrr look- rna.t (lull I (MVc «*ii Iii •r«rtilrrn u»r<
Xlth. In I►ui»h»»»'« Hall.
that I havr llv*«l In llHh«l.
ithU; r»'« nwl ar*U .*» »-rnt«; rhlklriti lug oi««r tin* ronti' lwtniTii r»nlon ami
I II.- alirliikair* on I In- four am ImmikIiI
IS
llunifiml lilt.
on
In Mat, W alitv ilolhra, nuking thirtylh.it thr nuil
Mn. I. It.
We arr (flail to
of ll«i«ton, h*a liwn
lirr* till* wis Ik mul i-IumnI IIh- tnulr tallli Main
i* t» lug r«-|i«in-<l. It woiilil •flfll Hil l 0|M*-lulf «flll« a l|*V III*
ntlwr
•
on
llir
r«»•<I«
of tin-lahor of on* »ok* of tin* n**tl III
I*. A. "(tlii for iIh* Miplf iHtu*.
Ilif) Im* will |o rr|ialr IIh*
Hi* rnln Mil I in*
tin* limn, an<l iNmnl.
will Ukr |M>«<M-«*|i>n *..ni« tlm* M*r»n •lrwl« In like manner.
of i\ II, (illtM'rt, UhIhmiI lltlrl*-right ilnllari fur Ih*
imi« an<l the ltr«t of Ntniiiihrr,
A |»*rty
T. K. h«*n<lall lia* Murtml from Hoath (Hi* llaifonl, M (». Hlroul, A. I'. four oirn, or Ira* than lwrntjr»fuiir erata
I'arW anl I* al work for l»r.O. K. Yatra. Ilult IiIiimmi ami I). II. Sli|ilr« an* at lite a ilar. 'Hi* n»ail marhln* ha* hrti»in* a
iMi ca.lt v ami la lli* mo«t Munofnlcal war
IIh* «I«m t«»r W hating hi* hiilMIng* •liln- lakn oil a flatting lour.
ami •"tin- <>iIht repairing tlon*.
I.t*l Hnmlav afl<*riHMtn, Mr. F. ('. of ImlMliig or r*|ialrlng ma.U.
Hi* llilla May coin-*rt al lil*al llall
Ir U oiling hi* alringlea with l»etroleum. Mrirm, an R(nl ami rv*|»sln| titlrrn
I1»e IuiiiImt !m« route for Sir. Ilate«* of tlil* till iff* |i»*«i| amy. Tin* fniwr- th* 17th In*!., «a« wrll att*ml*»l an<l lit*
t-dement Immim-.
■I
•rrtlc"** *»i«rv Turoliy afternoon. protfpiiiiiit* inrrW out to th* *all«fa«<Mr* I .aura llnil U nuking a numl«er Mr. Mrtrm «ai a wortliv im-mtwr of tlon ami .l«-lljflit of lit* l.irg* auilknc* In
of Improvement a on her •land.
Whitn»'* Mulffr of Kree \| «.i>n*, wlilili altMitanrr.
• i«>rif> ai»<I ClurlM KIIIii(«iiinI Iu\i*
Mr*. Tom Thnmh an<l li*r trouji* ilrI Im' l*TMt«l fant»tl»-ii.|i-«| In a l»*lj.
II« haw the *Tiit|iMth.v of a lar^ rlrvle UgMMl til* lit 11* folk* w It ll lll*lr rntir
gone to Nra > ork on l>u*lne*«.
UliiiiH-ul Tliiir*<tay aft*rnooii ami timlie*irge Itklton ha* rrturtMol from a of frlemU.
I
It I* e*|*vte«| thai I'm W J. Twort, ing. Til* CiMint*** allow* a|gn* of ag*
trip to Nf« \ ork iml lUltl.nl for tli- |i i-t •Im-r %** laal *a» h*r.
In i.
, t tin.
tnorr, ami re|»»rta Hut tin* ctulr market
| -1
II*t. \rttuir !*hlrl*\, who Ina Iwrti
U In a pr<»mWliig o»tnlltion.
three rrar* |ia*tor of the Hue Stri** rree
MUa lUntu I.. |Vmle\ter W tea« hltig lla|il 1*1 rlmrrli at IrwUton. will preat h tra«*llng In Knm|i* tin* |»a*t y*ar, I*
Mr. t l*ltlng lila mother In llethel.'
her thirl .1
In elocution In tltW pi i<
at lite hrl« k • hun h ne\t
Iii* IMiVMM NMriMMM an«l
Mr. I.lnier .la<k«>n. f«nm«-rI> of tlila Twort ha* an « jitnl a rail to prrai It at
•
wiilng.
place, now a re«U|ent of |lo«toti, « u* at l.i mi. Ma*«. May •urn,«« attend III* la- fair l>*gati at Mill
\ large number of fancy artl< !••• am
lil« f.tli.r.. It K. Ja. k«on'«. Ia*t arrL bor* lh»Wi
W III
ankt.
After lli* «al* many *»l<n*il a
«>f |*«>rtUivl, a former Ml
atrial lUnc*. Icecream ami mk* were
MASON.
of \n<tre«a »% t'urtla, «a> In town Wnl*
IH-«Ul
Horn In M*«on. Aug. Nth, to Arthur arffnl. Saturlar afternoon ami*»*nlnjf
III* fair «»• continue*!.
MM.
11m I 'loiilr't 111* *t•-r I o. ha«| a go»*l V Morrill ami wife,
• •• iiring, wim fur .1 r»w
h
tin*
I
pari*. w«a In
In>#** all lhn«e night* of tlirir Mat lirf.
W. J. w in* l.» «.f
tl*tllng I»r. J. (i. lielirlng,
i^ilti' nitmU-r from thW place lute town Tm'*<tav iihI Hllnl IIh' liMummv l> t«t In*
*»
t. trn 111 •• I * Ixirm* I.
Ill* in« returned In hi* MHor Iii ( InrUaa.
I»»ii aii«t art* at IVIaiMi t*aiii|i meeting.
11. .M
-.11 \
Tlie Congregational h,m |# |\ •»( till* |>| »«•••
Mr*. I'iw«ih> Turll ami «laii|ctit«*r lun* |>r<>1111>1 !»«••« U mmmrmlahl*.
llrrk of will kin-Hi n-uirml^r lilm fur hi* generJohn I hilniiu,
,, I'll\
IfiMN* to M«**a« liu*rtt« on a »Wit.
IVr'1 la Mmi<* oar around here that W |/«|«l(iii, lim Urn In timn tl*ltiiig liU ou« millrltuition la their tr»-.i*iirr.
•I. I*. Hilling* alii Miff •l»rf••*! I.i»i
light Angered, or at lea«t, «* tlilnc* agr«| iiiotIn r m l lil« •!•». r. \|n "»ir.«h
»ifk for the \Ve*t on i vacation Irlji.
lu»f walked nff rather mratertoualy an-l
M Mm
tn
Ili»* take aihantage of I Ik* li, \. II.
lui* forgotten to rome t»a> k.
K. T. M.iln* In* gour l" iHlirtrM
IV Ju%enlle Templar* luir a pUnW
itiffi'l tin- n-unlon «>f tli«* MiIih f •milv. i*tmr»liMi.
A. K. llrrrKk I* lining lil« lM»u*e on
In l»r. Vale* grove ?Mlunlay afternoon,
Mr*. limn lluli liliitoit of Albany, U
K. R. Molt I*
An*. 2ltli.
tUltlug ln-r *on, Horse* lluli liln*oii. llro.nl «*lreet re |uiltltei|.
Mr. t i«well ••( fi»rtlati<l, mi rweo tU- Mm* I* to* In Itrr right h< fourth twrinil <lolng twork.
\ nimilier of inn. rete ttii««ln(i h«»e
ll I* a t»rr thing to tuH with a la<lv of
lilurf at Mr. Ibn
lirr agr mi ui ll iitrirnol In mind ami he*»n lakl on llnml ami M iln wtreeti.
I*lie "»emn I < ongrrg it Ion il Hortrty of
SOUTH 8UCKFIILO
Jilif ^nn talk of |irr*on« with
ImmIt.
«n>|i I tut ir>- whom all* ha* no t an I of rvrnt* tint llHlol Ii« l<| i|i«-lr annual f ilr at tlwlion**How <!•• all tin*
M our c«r<lrti* ai«l tlllaffr UihU orl(> trati*|»lml In hrr ilar aa clrarly a«».l forvl* of Ml** \ ili lit In*- la *t |'i|i «.Ui after\ I irifv *~* >lll I ><• IIV * i* l>r»*ent.
lii-itr *
11 * w ottrn »rr •* liiforturtl hj
h|r a* If tin*v wrr* all Iwfnrr |» r now. notHI.
aril I
»IfteM UrW werr
•jf wrltrr»th*l tlir? ihmt ami alaat* I hailtlw* |il«*a«ur»» of «iunfr*liiji with Itrr
•old. an I a g'««ll» *um wa* rrallr^l.
••rlftiMti' fr..ut «n| that lu< prrliapa a few hour* till* wrek.
I r|
.Intiii M I r«-. iinii In* turgalii***! for
lain ilormaut III thr toll for ) r*t*
\rt« nu* M**oti wa« eighty »r*r« oil
u* lakr u«i luau'* mi •», hut I'taiului* li>tin* I.*>th ln*t., ami chlMrrn an<l grauil- iIk><'p»*I>v •taml, wir k tin Nail I'ark.
t«» till* mittrr f<>r uur*rUr«.
It U •«•!!»••- I'lillilrrn innl«* lilm a hlrlhilav |>artt ; Ih*
ANDOVER
n h it
linn-* thr c4»r tlut a faratrr hrrak* up a pi Ijrtal hi* flr*t g MM of (ftQMI
The I ongregitkmil (wnllei I Ir. le met
plwr of cnHin<l, a |mrtliiu of mitt 11 i» a hoy.
«iil, \|i
ill Mr*. I liaa.
|*oor W'i I
lirjtlh iiuauml with hartnanl manure
GRAFTON.
Il»'*'l.ll etrnillg of thl* irrlii tlie alienIV tlr»l
4ii*l thr (mUiht n«* at alt.
Itn. II. M. M hitman ami wlfr arr al ■laiM-r «a« niiu*uallv large, one humlm!
l«4rt, «••!«•> Ully If |>U»(r>U I* tlmtrlv
ni'l fifty or inorr Iwlng |»re«mt.
iii*it«I with wmla, thr Littrr twlng (•raftoii. on a »|«lt ami a rt*hlng trip.
Mr*. \nifii*tii* |lrr**er hi-I her il nighfrrr from t Ih 111.
n» •*(<' wrlti-r l«
K. I. Ilrown Im« I*hi(IiI 'tin* llowaril
•
:fiii| |le**le |>r»'**«*i
In* \|i**r* i.r it li
IV .In— farm ainl U cutting tin* gr ••*.
il lii Ihr mi *«kiii
I
\. I.. I irrir ha* *o|.| out to J. II. |'ir» from *»ilem. Mi**., irf tWItlng her |nrl!i^ ».l« full of |l»r "*<l« of IH>tl<M|<
wn-.W.
Ilut tlii* prtithal fanner know* rar hi* Intrml In the \M«*t farm, *o mil, Mr. ami Mr*. J. I. hi|>miri.
ii I'. Miidlof Nra Y»rk, wm* In town
tint llnw
u.l again th« •«• »mil ha»r wIM,
•
Main arr u<»t i|onr lu\lug it,*ml no "Mimtiv.
prune from luiuurr in i-li* tr.Hu t h»* l»«l
T«ii or three ilroter* hare ti»*en
I'hr •un to nttke tin hat.
Kn^lwh hay with iuii a ami.
i< r
w
M anv of lli>' I .rni'-r* hat** atllr to «'ll through Imt»' iih| honghl ••hih* ilmk,
•••I I « f ii in to
jjvut I. in in
mo*tlv in**, at m41 <|omii iirlrea.
fremitt»r «i-*trru part of lb* ...uutt. It hat ihi hu\rr* for tlirm.
Mr am! Mi*. J. I', I mlwt II of himIaml»* *** II well at goml |trli<r«.
« .In
li.i<l In.
MWMta and th«* ••ii|«.|
entertain* I the MhIhm||*i
Ilir Inurr
In I if..t no ratrli.
I here an* mi hlurlirrrl'.** on the |ilalu* rf* lllll,
I.i,||«-* lr« I#- U*t Krl'ln e\enlng.
Ir»l |4nf<
thU tp«r.
•n4n| rurfully o»rr tIn*
!
......
,I I.I
I he muling fjtr of tin* \ii'lo*«*r \(rl*
INit.itor* *rr rotting tiailly till* way,
| In v
• iilturil
to
•ml m light t-ro|i.
"l»..u'l to« worry," I
b» ••ya
tarHjr ir|t|. I»th IWI,) Itrfln*
i'. fl« Il
to t«e a thfiiif of Inter*-*!.
fl 11
I
|'l«« • • «»< I |
S MILLS
WILSON
virr^l of our li*ir*fiiifn m rr at Nor*
i.< lit• of «|n*it 4ii 1 hi". 1*4r •••
ill Ik*
**
H. Ilrnml I III* r» rl*t I nf II. M mi a ii I I * ir I* with llwlr liter* I Iii*
• il
ion will •«••• I'liouifli of ImiiIi i not hi t
ll>Uitt, iiimrniii' i|rnl of ll< t llti. V II., week.
Ii ill r
\ «»r w ill
Vii-I •
il •• -ling
« « Ik*i L foe <»»!■• li ui lrol in I I«miy «!«•!\«
r
inS
l'o*ln>ulrr <'Iirk I* miking Improve,
I n .i iirt- • f. i. •
% I iLfii «niI a uifiit*
lar* mii hi iivklriil
t'ur
In lit* |H»*tort|.f arrang*-meula.
cr atiltr in thi* wurll of our*,
m< hurt.
Itrforr
Ik
month
uf IiikI htiiii r4|i«>'lilli
l»pt»lto
II
of
••toll.
WEST HLThLL
I
W.
titOO'l*
I'llltlo
l|i(.
lilr. h. iiihIIh r t>» tl»«tlir growth of (ii
In |t|ii« of
l^i*t Iliur* 11v io llif lw*t Ini 'In
W ii.'iw <
\lt I It n |||I' Iwll •«' It ii >w Irrk it Hint'* liolrl
ll<
ln*f liiil *ln<f \ugu*l .iiik In, ami
II H II.iHI
I* lit 1 if .•••
III'
„• 11
Mr« J.U.I I irk an-1 lirr rl«|r«t *on •oine of the farmer* want *l«mt leti
ii
•Imp).- \ll «o|U that p"« luir
« *I*U l<> frlni<l* lii llarrt>
more like It III whirll In llnl*li lining
tiMM1
• ii'
th' i.iit in.
|>- ••
\ll gr «*• *«••• I MiMisI l.i*l *|>rlii|C Iii*
••mi. I'til* in I \ •riiHMiili.
•
•
.in.- tfti-.
•hru'..
inof
It*ni
Ml*. MM It I lint iii'l In r two lllllr in n|f a flii*- grow lit.
wiiil, audit i« Ju*t »• natural
Ix-rll • |» ll-llin; I mt'k it I". A.
V fin mi turner i|i|il>* llnl a rea<lj
fur tli. in '• ifrnw a* it l« for th> *uu to Imri hiltimrket il |j..Vi |- r hiirel.
Mint*.
• hi'i>
il
|||r
I In n* I* a I irg* • roji of plum* (ml t lie\
\ni<.tijf IIh1 |{i|r*|« rr£l*|rrnl
John I' Ki-mfil U td.i*tliig 10. k* wlili
wi fr I 4|>t.
1'nlirrt ire rolling Unlit no llie Irm,
Moore'*
llir
ll«»t•-1
»irli,
|>.i*l
*
t
I*
*hA«Im»
hurvh. IImIiih
d> uainit.| •• \ I*, \
*
«*i r. il|« lli«
: Ii
with il)luiiillr Irillitf I li-1 « l(r itf I<1U<<I<1I1,
^Irti
Ing u|> hi*
i«
II«rk«-r are •••un
Iiim- an I f • titiI % of I'ort laml.
Mr. hi I ^lr* I'riu.
K.
or £tiu|Mi««lrr.
Il«. It I. Iirwiir aII'I M Ifr of |lo«tol|,- «li it ini|innei| In ImmIiIi.
I Ih- h«>u» fur |mii king tin* «muni corn
ao«>m|niil-*l 1*1 a Mr. W kllloii* ami w If**, '."Auiii" i lurloiie Moon In* hnl
• riv Hiuulitluml (•< ^ ilUril u( lurn«l ll»r foot of |Ih' "Mi'I'k • le* k
• rr I.llll|illlg
ami I* orj feelile; I* alino*t
4t
I
In*
«»r
<|r|(\i
rr-|
l»
In-||
all
I
rr,
II* illicit aixl M. J. ><»ik *|im'lik*a.
»*." |i. <
Kii
im-.
I*.
ht
II.
f)
Mr*. l.ottlf Uliltinin
lni|>roie* In
Ilrrtl T W lit l|r|| lui Iwrll oil I I Wit III git Mm.
I'rr«l llurlln ami \ II I'xlti'hrll «rr up lieallh or) f.1*1 an I etjwvt* to mine lo
*4ivar4|»|«.
I r» I \ ork, «. *1 ll« tli* I In a few ila*i.
on llirlr annual intlluu.
«»|wr »t :•»!»• at ttw corn factory c*un\ *|f<UI low ii iii'ftliig I* warneil for
fuM*.
llH'ltcrd nil \\ nllirMliy,
!"!*•• continual dull •nlli«-r In* !•••« 11 niur* lai afti rtioon, \ug. if'tli, when
•I W. slw* •••! till ill « III* crop <4 'mI I'll*««mi *1(1 iiiT I" llio*r «Ih* <11*1 li<»t I Ik* town will I* nllnl ti|>oii to ai«f|>t or
ill h'4«>u at ?!■> trrr
«l> a|>|>U*« ||h*
IV m|m' re)e«'t the laying of a new town way hy
liMMWW*
Il4tlll( rirll.
Ituabrl*.
farmrr UUi In llir lm ai-illnr tint the trlnimrn.
i"*Hnr« lot ««•-*'11 .111It till ami llir 2Mh.
ft W COIN
NORTH ALBANY
TVrr Rill lnw I tall glllir it IU-JIEAST PERU.
Wnrtlv hi* lo*t a taluahlf
Bi1'« i iirmf li>l ^atiirdaj hrthitb iIh
Xii'lrr* I'olaiil in-1 wlfr of Mi««i hor*e Ik getting ca*t in IIx* |>adure.
>iiifr
ainl Wnl llltdgtou*.
I»rin*t I ro«* had 4 lior*e droii dead
rliuarlla, an* %l*ltlii£ at III* fitlirr'*,
ft' to 1', III (itur of tin- Wwrdrn*.
*% till*- It »rin *««*<| lii i im>iiln(mii lilne.
Klrirr I'hUihI.
W J. I>«ii(Um «»f Ka*t llixton, l« U*
< Ir. !•• met
4I tIf town
I
Il»
M
K. M How ant In* |>ul a li«»r••• |»lt« li\. \ INJII^'i.
ktlllg *1 J
mill »hrw lir I* lhr. «liln^, Ihmim' |1iur«|jv and are to iin^-t om* In
\ Vimiu( lu« g»in to Mi"»- forL III lo lii*
Mr* J
two week* until further w4lrr.
m l lir I* luiin^ all of llir tlirr»|iltifC tint
chiiMft* for a If* airli.
r
hi I Mi**
|ii«iiwiii|, of |.%mi.
\
«lo.
IV IKUh«Iii| Clfi It will iti*«t mi tin Iw rail
Ix^n t Idling at l're«l
h»*e
Vllirrt itriflHli ami llrnry ltoliln*oii M 4 **.,
ifl«riiiM>n «ikI • % •■*! I ti^c nf I Ik* ."mIi Iii*!..
In.
t
t<>
Ilr It i«li I •••minion
Hark'*.
\ mnllil In- lur<- t,'on. to ||i.
with Ml«« Mar* WrMwf,
Mr* 11 Ir tin KoMiln* li*i Item t Idling
r«i li of IIkiii a |»alr of liorar*.
itiation rtUm Ird to all.
arr
In New llam|i*hlre.
from Mll'llr.c*, Ma**.,
rrlatltea
I'irllr*
North
t»«r!•••
of
(Kita
a»d
H'altrr
It Iu* not ralue I ti»-day nikI hay makunking t!•• 1 r jiinnal %l*lt !•• Worthl*
la«t wrrk.
In

•

I.rrtk* I »»rj «lxl Ml**
"f "fhliirri.
»!>.• Iu*t» tirt-ii •lo|>|tliig at Jlr.i'mtrjr'i
h*t» rriiirunl ullh lilui.
nhiiIi H.r«i<k.
v
Mr K«lr*r an. I •llrof
>11 l
lull-iriirHilil «IU of lloli
'■>* •'
I l*«fri«. «>f Nr» ^ ..rW. who U an- tUliiu* la u«ir |»U«t.
au<l Miff uf South
JtMr|>lt Hi. kitrll Wirriit'i
£ hia (UHMrr IM-alkw *1 llir old
for • while.
A.
J.
<1
1
»
an*
h»l
Ifaxtou
In ihU tllUf,
at her faU
• of
l»i«ltf|<J
\in«
Iktra
UltuliW
\ | wrvr Im *
HWknrir*.
V.
I».
1 •
fellow
thrr'a,
U«l »**k
IV little
r>«rtl*li.i \U£.
Jante* IIU kltell «r«| to
■ii thr <n<HMl
H.»-r ikl
thn «hiujc nut liinr.
M
17, for rvuilr* to lil*
J u|» io * rrjuirf hulr »hkh
wrre at J. C.
« oitjt IU« trier ikl uIfr
»U»
*!• I'l^J
n|> from Ihr uklrr
Nth.
*ith • mnr. Iw (m*t «i»i ru*»f
1 llr«M'*, lugour
Hnt
|«oi>|r went toI*tl».
•vuo- of
"l Mm- dr,t flour with "umIw** wnl
\ug.
Sutklay,
«hurvh,
Id
•»uiujmt
h' ami In f«iw| imlfr. l~p*»n
were at Afrk-a
Mr. I ► una* ait.l wife
< I We»| «)• hjr hia alarmed )>are«ita,
iMh.
I'imr't. A»t*.
"1» fellow
Minrtni lb*
Chun-hill,
Mr*. X. II. Kutrrr atxl A«la
'••ugh whkh hr had tuMf ltd mM:
boa a(o|>|>liijf
Imi
«k»
(kvtli,
1
of Xtn
• i4| «itp, auirt hr
hat* fiiH> to l*i»with Iter IhU •uii»ri.«-r.
laitJ to t-amp nw«tluf.
ruea lo our
♦CCiOtNT AT IAST SAOWNriiLD
I.uthrr Turner with a few
*•' ^4t(uoWI liui of K**t ftrwwufleld nla**, b»w (lathered our Into bridge,
""< » 'll I \*T\ had *«<>Uut "kllKhtajr. Mottiiav, Aug. 1Mb.
tit. I «lfrofhiarll,
"oritVlurk hrii'iumrutt^l loadiag
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in- •«ill-|>«lU.
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JOHN MURPHV'S TILLTALL PROS
PIHITV.
Ou tIk* 1*1 <>f Juiir |hm;. a |ia<*karr of
liHitvi i>i|il tlnluf a|ti,iaai «|i
hi tl»r I ui!n| >tal**«
Ii* tin*
I ui«>n mtiiiiial bank of< IoHkuII Id tinW Ih-ii
\ an II rrt ii«: Kiiial I tank "f«KiW
llir |i«< Lag*' rwlml It* tlr*tluatU>u at
Van W rrt It wa* •>,«rii»-«l uhI fouuil to l<r
Uifut, tirluit »tal1r«t wllli |<a|irr athl iidtou l«tllU|[
It wa* rtblrul tlut #|0,tM»
lu«i l»«i ili'lra by n>ok »iir.
All lll\r»t i£ tlkUl «-|l«U«>l uti«|rr tin* <11mtkiu of < illlll < Olir, |||r gi orral »!!•
IIhI
|>rrlutru<|rut of llir in«l|MII).
tliur lo tin- f«MH'lu*to|l tlut tin
|a< k*g«'
lull lirru ihiI u|i lu I Ik •lu|«' In which it
<Hi
«»• f<Hiii<l at tlir (tank lu* lu« liiuall.
tlut tlir««r* |wMiu«-ut «*• rw|«|n| bv the
r\|>rr«i i-t>ni|>aui, again*! vlili li *ult
for tli** »m<Hiut wa* In • hi x hi lu tin*
I ult«| Ntal»'iimrt al l'olr«|o, ami »a«
I'Im1
irinl tluriiit; tin* winter of 1

.1,1,.,-.1

]
lagipi

»

|wr*i«teit

|m»ST lilVK I I'

j

«»TI(

rej^aleil.

tirvauw t>>u f*»-l Mur ai*l ar»- Ihtulilnl
I hi
with tlut tlrrxl a If I all -four frrlinf.
«• I «IUi, |m « Utltlr nt >ul|»liur llitlrr*.
It «ill null VM frrl like a U'» |«rrauO;
II «IWI ok
\\11 HouiM, t-M Irriii.
out Mrn-t. |u»liitl.

LIQUIDA

NtW|»'H'UNif »• l->|>b • «•( lMrm( In IW Mk<
A<M*«m iMMar HtHHltlU*1
!• mMM
loll ««. nt(w<l IVMirnU, Pari*. NiIm

TAKE CAR! OF THE FEET.
Mi «on, no ItiDfn li*4M> ywtr
t
IjJIn *lin«c frrt hate limtfllf tnl*«
I Irtr jrou will arnuar hU
uirnm
•h*|»en front
ran <!•> muih lo remnlt lh*> illlfltully l>jr
Ili» alihM to i^in|il<ir hi*
Srlurt «nr, n*«iT
iiir att<l pain*.
IV# hr will hf«r for what you
<•! Mift fahrV.
iIion, uu
V'Hi want i >11 y, INit and
,
Hat be the l»-H thoroughly In water MM*
1
A liAft »t naartdr*—la thai
f<>rt«l>lv w iinii. nfirr ilkmlur ll logrow
o»M e.»oti«fli lo frel chill). *»»•! l|»«* litem
»<lr—that la ao
A
thorough)! dry with a aoft towel —coarse
A *W>lii». a ilnin,
III *en*ltlie •Win*,
rmli U alnio.t
\ )l<^«a umI a boat I'd
■ixI often riu<M Irritation ami a small
Thrrr. thrrr, namr no utorr wUhra,—- frup<l»»n like niali. Then mt> Into llwin
lltonHiihlf iIkniI ill* Joint* «r ln}nwl
KU In- I<i m4 jr«ur fathrr —,
het|mrta, rlthirr n>l<l i-mw ur what U
>*• n>u 11)11*1 nukr jrwr wNhra
trr, (Invrinr, perfectly |>urr. an<l mliil
tlim»
,
Ilr'd gladly Iki»
all, >ou
with ilowhle the <|waiilIti of water. Y.—
Hut cannot wr|| afford ll ——.
!«•■* lallv ahoukl It he «llll|r**utI«- applied
A Hot.
lo Ihr h * I Hi • a»f the great tiiea If t her are
enlarge*! or |Mai*if»«l. W l|ie off allli a
II.— aurtf AT1«»*a.
•lamp lioth ami ilrjr carefully, after
the fit t IhoriHighlv «a itli
1. BtIhnmI the fruit of an rarqjrrm whl« h powiter
Ilruah oft all dial
Hce IttHir |iowiter.
trw. and l« a»r a num»*r.
an<l |>ul on llie aim-kIU h«-ad to do aa rummamlrd. and tiitiiea awav milt
1.
ing. I<elng ten careful dial no armU*a*r a TurkUh UoTtfKf.
ae*iil i-oniea over I lie aen«lv
3.
IUInoI nrat, and Iraar a hard aul«- Man, of d
llle)olnta, A'l)U*t I lie ahoe «ar»full*
•tancr
Into" anv artUle of wearI. IWd»»-*d our of a |«alr anil Irate to arm "jump
ing apparel—•nnw»tli (lie limit over the
obtain b% inrrlt.
ami lx>
llrlx-ad to rnovr from onr placr !«• fmM aikI ankle If II la a high top,
anothrr, and b-wrr to iiMur fn»m onr i»rialn that II l« comfortable.
Theae rautlon* mar «nni trlflea, Ixit
plair to anothrr.
of n.
tt.
Ilrliratl III till In |»Wvr«, and lra»r the feet are III, ai»l all coinlltloiia
Take care
mu«l I* ibwriul.
•ontrthliii; of wlik h wr Irani In mathr- iwVfVV
thai ihey •!«» not become trty cold or III
Mat Ira.
ankle ahouM dlao
7. IU lo ad |»art of a ahlp, ami Iraar a I lie |e«*t ilanip. Hie
t« |.f..(o|r-i III (altera or legglli*, If
riot,
out In
v
ll* Ix «d an willing, an«l kaar an af- I he re la am nece«*ltt for going
wet weather.
Tlie illflliilltr U dn lllrttmHi—I bill
au<l ha*
».
Ilrlimd t«» r*lat In |drnt)r, and •nation of |lie )o|nl memliranea,
At night the
hail manjr *ert..n* reault*.
Iraar fitlrtml,
t«e «||w«| off with d ilanip doth
|W)»•.»•! m anarr, and Iraar to feet mil
10.
an»l the glirerlne dfx I powder
atrikr.
tlila plan, will Mitl
II. Ik U-atl a uufnHU ntlnrral. an«l IjhII«-« «Ih> ail«>pt
MimI do ft corna turning Mdwtl I lie tora.
Iraar an ordlnaiH-r.
>'or lianl i>»rua tie-re la nothing Iwtter
IS. IUV*.| a mountain n.ani|di, ami
than a little jwllctoualy a|»plle*| canatli
Ira vr to |»-ruar.
I Ik- htri|rt»#|
1J. Ilrlirail • rltUmlljr uU-r. ami Iraar wlilth *houM )u*l tomh
pirt <<f tl,. .i.rn, neirr llie *iirr*>aiiilli»g
•harik-al(hlri|.
Itefaedl rim oilier ildt, flral
TV Wll"»«l Irttrra form ilrrji thought fleah.
•odklng lie- feet In w *rm water, an I
Of atltdl
Miami IIkk.
geiitltr acraplng tin-anrfdce of llie corn
until It will flnallt come out altogether.
I treat care muai fie taken in keep the
|i|«U«iM>.
Ill
«llole fleah, aU«l I he
til at U' from llie
I. A r<)OM>iunl.
fool ahouM never lie ilanip, aa llie a|*
A rarrtagr.
J.
plication will apre«i| rvpMlv. »Miih a]
3.
A
In. haa In,
i-oiirae of treatment.
ir*»r|rr«
I. A n'Wpai;
•eaeral caaea reatoreii III i|l|He pdaadhle
\ btnl.
ft.
•
lu|«e aihI comfort feet that were i*tn*l<l*.
T»» |irr*f»f •klu*.
llemoreat'a
rrrtl hope|eaa|jr ileformeil
o>OM>iiaut.
7. A

liinntmit U iH-t h.'«r<lliijC u|imoB»t l»ut
) Uttil>< U w lirre It « III il«> tlir Ui»«t K<m»I.
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|

u~«HTiinw MarrriTum.
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Milll>

PARALYSIS

"0

Low Prices.
N.

*%4 tW
<1 bwt •« •

r«Miml>i)taM M IU« ItrftrtairM tWI W
II » ••?*%*
•rM U» mIm, W
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.TCVCNTS *PCPi.t«V

HOME-MAKERS" <"01,(WIN.

TUB PUZZLER.

•
'I

o>in|Miiiv wa* Iwalrn, judgment again*!
II wit eutei»«l, aixI llir luouer |>ali|.
Ilrr* ||H> liullrr

Utiv II

a

III!

If

• MIL

|Nirt worry

|«*rt«

Tin- nrlglil, •train aixl wh «*f Im r <luIk* fall u|*»n I Ik- Ix-arl iihI wnn.
11* kit» pull uf hi* l* u|am MM* k an I

tulml.

nn-f ar» n»au* r»*a*ona why Ihla
•h«»uM 1* Ml, IImI why tlw t|l*|»>«ltkll of
llfr'a work will alwaya Iw thu* ap|»>rlioar«l. Mm hivt> iltrtltk winam ri»<
durtarc. M> u an- nmra|(r<Mii »i-im n
M Ull"* II kUI 4\|I, lu OlM-r a
lutklll.

WMk

right »kk iIkhiM tw ifw immIiUxi
• bo*cn fur
akrp, it It iM* l»»th <llg*atlon
a it-1 thr «-ir%-ialal &«>«• uf thr
Hi'

r«kr
l»li«l'KUMI< \>fcll.
<-4rawa> •rvtl. |mmiii.Hi. put it In a tin
Ua*lu wtill a Uttk water, put It ou tin*
•lutr ai»-1 »llr until It tllUkrll*, thru
Mini It on thr ankk; It will tak«* out thr
liil1amiU4t toll ami raar ll»r p*lu
ItlMI.IH

It I* a rniuiuiMi mvuniht fur vhil Irni
to it>«t k.1111, (uliu of torn ami otliri
Hit*
fwrltfu luMaarr* uplkrll Mn*r«.
•iuipk rrrur> 1 y l« worth rriumihrrliig:
• »rt tlw rhlhl l«» ojirti It* mouth, apply
!'!»•■
your uiouth oirr It ami Mow hanl.
ollrmltug •uli*t4mi* will In* t\|irlk-l.
n»M r«MitllA» III'. Atamrrtlng
I.oikIoii M« U. *1 "»<> i< t \. I»r.
Illakf >ti|)i| thai r\trai tlou «»r rxi-liltm
IV nioat
of tin- trrth la U|Mt*ur}-.
<|r«|M*r.ltr «*4*r of tooth-uln* o»ul'l In*
rurr»| (unlrtt co:im*<i«s| with rhnini t«
:itlon of the following
tUui t«y thr
tooth:
Two
rrtn«i|y to tl»r
<lrn hiu* of alum ntlucrtl to ail ImiulpiMr |M»wilrr, »r\ru i|ra« Inn* of nitron*
•plrkt of rtlirr; mix au<l apply to tin*
tooth.
•f

I I I.I

tin-

llMMt
TUt wrtm rf bar far*
Tktt uwl kJ Mil UK wn (Wife NHS
At um ■ i*r t pitM
TW mmm Aw tf« Uu4 uul at Ma;
Tba (Mivni ar* |ha mm|
Mak' Ua MtUa u owl uf Ua,
AMI I MM)al«UtM

Wihii.i

*

Km'i

Prtf* ml

*

Na«»l

ml

mm

Crmmm

»c

ir

appll*

Mftir Ohm

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.fWA *V"V*
iwrfcun, Mh >■*«>•
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OftlGINATKD BY AN OLD
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<*rOnl Hw
»m«i»i'y

tmA

■«■»*

ii«mU

FAMILY"?MY«ICIAN.
IM
iw»ii» *

»-«iT kmAvmj •

11

illiili

ft

•»

-«S

it* ■

imrf **1 W
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Books.

CMuf*

N«M||| W uo«l«l»r k. *Ir.

live* Whether many were tlx* complithey iecr|«ed. (or Indeed they
Their friend* cnowere a fine OHijJr.
gr*tuL*le»l thriu tint (h* future kukni
And when the flrvt tlttl* pratbright
tler mine tlie iriu* of their happineM
wwmo I to lia*e I wen iwhnl
Hut Torn'* «4d haUt* clung In hi in.
and er« many J ear* l*l (<«• he lwc»n
Often b« would
to ne^kt bit home
ooma home laU at nifht under lb* influ-

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

The ntooey he «artinl
of li.ju«>r
«»n. and tl*
oirr the lar of the
Tit*
rw« f*>lnl fnmi Mary'* dwvkt
Man left her eye*, her faca became
pinched. UhJ ilreji liriew« f Borrow cliaeed
com
away the dimple* still ahe did not
plain. and T««u «1> I no! w* what great
cImU(n were Kmn| in In hi* home,
t'hiffi one hou«e to another they moved
The little home on which T«»m !■*) lit*
wedding day liail made the flrwt |«yment

acnlwr
liat

•!

n

lih^nl

will U'|«ai<I
lIlTM,

▼

TV ifrtml ulc* «( tlc Km 41

Iftlir M.

I'ari". Mtm

Most

pretty gt««l kiml

Tom w ould only mum Me and drop
In f**
down Into a corner to tleep.
lice court he w a* a chronic" and w*a
fined tuna and time again
Ot.« o.il AM-I <lwmaJ ti if hi whrnirt#
anow waaon Iba (round And all nature

l«r«i

M«*, S |>l .1. *7
\U>nl noon of Auu •Ilk! I at«» a
iu»
ntudl n»* turnip wluHi
I t M»k
it «lmtri »« of thr utoiit k*Ii.
11«-• ••• f
a ilnw of "Itrown'a Instant
I
wliidi (»Mt| hit int»ti*i ili»tr* m
N<

Wood,

ammliog

t<>

Tin- cam*"*! nan*** r»»
• m k» rUil. Torn waa in a
in? •!om«rh of it* Ion.I an«l
Im
Tinj»
I
<k«*r*
had
S.llie nil I J
(Mllltr
rfli«viil my trrnMr ill*
bu aW<J|en ftin • llh Uui|> black Wit ronff»! rlfly
I eonaitlrr tin* iu«*liri »• to Imi
ah the drunken tree*
wrr*> lutinn rare *j»ft
When h* a«oke and rmllinl lit* trill? «i>n l« rful for thr relief of Colic
man.
K. (' J*< k*o». V S
cuuditi<>n Iw bntntK uifry, and the relow barrwai «lir«w*tiona

sult «u Ditl In »u l«adl* Itlrn and
Thru It* •(•(^1
thrown (Mil of il<».r«
bom*-** aid. That m*ht while Hk* father
»w
at th« l*rr**i«n ? »ear-old talij
like
Mar? «.»*-..*> •a an<l diiu|4«w
in<Hhrr • utnl to Ir, waa taken •»»«!• lenlr
Ul with that night dread of all Dother*
the rroup. and in a few hour* it* bttle
Whtl** the iix4l)fr Uut
Uf* «w emled
o*rr th« foiui of her child and lath«>l
Ua far* »tlh li« r tear*, Tom •taggemd in
and threw him* If on U> • rhair, with a
l««4tnl uath. Uw-n, aa de»p oterrame
him. h# frll lo lit** fl »»r, whrrv h* U;
till ni<>rnin«; with Mary'* faded and tn»

»haw I under hi* Im ihI f.>r a pillow.
All night long tlx mother ul lawida
her dead ami aent her |>r*Trr* heavenWhen in- riling a Itrfht ap|a-ar*d.
ward.
and Tom. lenuiulxl with cuhl ami |ar*
I tally aileml, u* hi* «l**a*l rhlld and reiliml thai he liad Ml Uvii near to «i|«
the dralh

damp

frolu It* brow, or

battl* for life, then

come lev, ram* In

help

■>■«'< r*f*»l»>l If II talk lii l«wl|
If
|K«|i|«
yam mhrtt «m>I MrVtU m 'llrwl^l
Itik I* Inl»4 l|
•
«•
Ul*
Awfcl bf *11 ilMlrr*

AGENTS
"Eml Trtmrr

1

JnreH if ae Bilie.

«r

t|.~l t»m ln«llnf *»rr*ll«v »»»r arllU*. Urn
MUm*« |**#r« kv >«f**lf»l lllmtnlliMn.
»M
#i *. « ktlkr >>f • [IfHIlN* »*•! || f.»f •
l»< utMM. »Mt UWnl IrriM, rlnuUn fi*t

«hiTj

ia >|uatll<
• ••rlt

>***ral
liWnHlrl

Ijriwf,

•

6lk»U

If

»

••*

ti:**».

* T
• l.ll»rt» *4
I*I»M»I»««»I
w» laiwl »..«f All
*

I

t..

«I.

I,

U

'■'
all »r «mw t-t foil
«»
•
*t*lr
A| V. M«*< kr«lrr \
II >1 I I a

fptoft, rni^H
•

«

It

w

II

*

Hot Weather lilt

kixr*. w|lh hla lata hurled In tha tat
trrnl Ud clothing, he lulilnl aa only
[rial ilMtu men can aoh, ami Mary, tlie

k of loti( ago, placet! Iter wa*t*-d
aU ut hia neck, and with Iter was
face again*! hia, unmindful of Ilia lamp
tdack. the fuim-a of Vila lnjuor, mingled
liul no proiuiM-a uf
ln-r i«•«*i» with hu
reformation did Toru make.
wr»<*

arm

Kind ii< itiliiunfurnulitilu Ittl!«•«.oflin,
and when Tom. trviubling in every li tub
fn'in di4ai|uDon, drop^l hot, iKinlnj;
U-ur»

uu

the little fa<«

upturned,

an<l

with liitilukiliK' lulid careaaed lit# tuiy
whit# luuds |« uvfallr <r>w»«l <>u lite
it
Iam>m of white, j>»-<>jil«« *i rnlfml
this will be a Immiii to luui." TIm funeral was uii|>ri'trutiu>u. Kvery cl««U
(Jut frll uu tliti (ultui struck a blow mi
Tout's limrl. For twu tUj'i Toiu r#
uuuim-vI it It.niw, tutki ttn th# third. wlt«n
Im itaititl a»4j, Itv Uil kit wif# in his
arms and li^l Iter a* lt« did in tuun
by. And w hen It# returned Mar)
>t< tied for ln« step, oh. so aiuiouslr,
aoJ. mIm-ii kit# It- ar<l il, thanked <>od it
was tin* step of u nU utan.
Toiu hu uiu«tl froiu tl»#lur rooui,
from tit# p 4m # »Utiou, from tit# |«ul. ••
11# quit drinkiug and went lo
court.
work Go to oo# of tit# largest U t«nn
I'a«a aiu«*ng tit# whirruig
ui tli# fit jr.
wlte«U and ringing I ia muter*. He# tluU
tall. bruad sltouldered man with a cheery
face, brgnmcd not with laiup black, but
with tli# result of honest labor! That'*
Tow Blinker.
When lit# whutl# Miodf It# takes off
his apron, buttons his stout coat about
hiui and with u brisk twinging walk and
Fola ch#erv wlu»tle starts for horn#.
low Itiui to a neat little cottage and

Em#

attacks_by

Sanford's

Ginger.

af
l t<> ih*
TW Itfiwr, ••fl ill
•iiMMf hril, >h»ukl Uir at rail • l»4ll> uf
••■■I U<u«
t >«r*
|innrnllir ml i|n<li nirr »l Ilia arl'taf trum
rt |--»ur* bir|i*Mlir hrtl itr1nll*( ><t trr ailrf.
ralliij uf Kktl^a frail,
rlun^v uf fuwl, atlrr

pitiW

Ah I

rlllii

Ir

Tt>U HilitlM inintwr inflHiw imllrtitllliif
I* »ur» Ul hn I rim >IMmU*rf uf
Itw Uisrl*, latUMI; rrltrif rra«|M |»I |«l«a.
|»rr»ml la>llflr«U«.i» 'Nn« 'llmw grnaa la
*>|rnlrunt |>n>w.4c |.rr*|.lrall< 11. rr-UifT |ht
rlrruUltok •hrl •um»ii l*»I by • • kill. -• «anw
l.rrtk u|< i"H« aii-l f»*»ra.
»f ihulrn wuftiui
a it-1 «arl
aulartil. nHrtt||u«*. aa.| q4>Ml
lalaract*
%• a Mkh Ir1a>k allh aalri Milk. W-vl ailn
lrtuoh»>k. rfrrtr«Ti>l Iraufbl*. au-l ularrai
\ak f»r
all iHhrn.
a alrra, II la a«|»rtur
■

Sanford's
Milk

Oh

Ginger
Ilia 1%

I Tfarft'Nark

aa

rap par.

»om>.« i.»»i m I*..
» VI. »
I
II
I
\\* lit l;t \
"»f.nl it I »M* af Malar
U
•»•.»!
<!•• uf
•l«»l. "I»U"I Ihf
!•» t«rr
Mirrk, A. It l««. an l rvrarM In Ikr Mtf.»rl
Kr*14ry uf |iava|a, U»l 14, |ap U, i<>att;i<lt»
uw <»ri»# (J. IU<r>t «f Mrllnt. afnmalil.arfrttll
|Mtrrl uf Ml olaU • ItualrO la ul ll»aa»f Mr «
..a ll» mnttk
ail
iru. akil l--«ia-1«-l aa f. .1U .«a •
*u«lln aa-l Iaaar Q,
»»l» abto by Ua l uf J. K
IW «Mrlli able by lta-1 furtaril*
H lillman.
*1
<■«im»I by IW lair m«M I Hniaa, ur I»r \
I bla4l. Ml Ihr amllwtti abto by IW A a-ln*
ala Klttr.«alWra>lnl> <Mt uf tan-1 ma|4«l
Wat M Halt an l I M AuHla. I»tn< llw farm

*«rri«K «>»
«

tanwttr»•
by Ciltli I*. Hatri • > ti
IW l(Mii A bla4t |'larr. a a-1 « Wrraa IW

%»

aa)tkl»f

!

<T« r»»l

r»»r

fcamplr, l.« wall. *•
fiat lallaU.Hi »(a Uu4 ill
Mil,

\

|Un

"•,33.»• i«»

C.•

altonM

iw/wr**"-
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n
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•»—•"j

Charm.

"Grease Eradicator,"

Por rmovtog HtalM,OII,Pitch, Orroao,
I»irt. I'alnt S|mH«, frmu Mlka, t'arprta,
WtMikii ImmmI«, etc., without Injury.
It l« •|)lrinll<l for • trailing KM<ilmr«,
ll i-lraiia tlwm ou tli*> liaud without takiltnii soft, |>n
ing thmi <>rt. aici
ana PlUhlrSrnt poat imI*I on rwelpt nf prkf, XV.

LKAVhT A It).,

1'itoi »d» i»kv
Aiihih, Mi.
For Mh kr all DnoliM a»l b*

r. a.
Sooth P&rla

sul'uDlkff,
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Chicaifl, Botk Island & Pacific Hj.
llrMta* >J*w rut m< Wm< rfUw «Mti1
to
Cltl

TIm |M>»<

lWw
kors
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sauurfe iMTKHmai
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Murpby wai paring for everything hr Irtuttrr.
rl*r and bake In a quick ovrn.
Out in (Yawn IliU U a little mound of
purchased la «(m>I caih.
IV dHfrtlm |ir<KfnlMl toUreeuvllle
earth thai Tout and Mary visit every
aud filed afhdatlta no which a mjuUl<akau»I (IKK.-Cmini half a tramp
Sunday. On this mound in summer the
Ikon wa* obtained from tlir governor uf of frv*li iKittrr with two rup* of iu(ir,
flowers ever hUiom, and winter's time'
Ohio t«» tin- <m»n»ir of Kauai, on a«M half a pip of awrH milk, tun ainl a
that reods lite oak and shakes the
whUh tlir lattrr k*\r a warrant for tlir lulf of A«*ur, onr t**4«|«*onful of baking gai#
sinks to a low sweet and ten
arrr«t of Murphv.
Murphy wa* arrett- iM*wi|rr ami thrrr egg* bratm •♦•pjral**- •vergre#us a* It
j'sssas over lite spot
ed and wafwiwl the robbry.
ly. Hakr lu kllv-pam. For flllluK, takr 4er lullaby
wbarv r«»i lit# remains of Blinker s baby.
oat plul of tiro* n IMtf, tatil**«iMM>aful
CAM.
of liultrr, half a cup of iwrrt milk an<l
—Indianapolis News.
I laughter—" IVhrn I marry, maiuma, It
half a cakr of rhocolatr, put In a mull
• III be fur love—"
Iron iklllrt (Irating out thr milk) ami
TIm Ipsrrww a*4 Us Alligator,
Mother—"IHi oot talk like a ilmplrton,
mrlt; itlr until almo«t burnt, thru |*»ur
dear."
Aa alligator and an English sparrow
In thr milk. Spread whllr hot, hrtwmi
|Kiu|(hter—" A* I w a* about toobaenre thr
were aeen to engage In a battle near
liym of cakr. Whrn cool, hi* all
\i.ii interrupted me, wheu I marry It
Darfca, Fla., the other day. The 'gator
uvrr with vanilla Icing.
•hall b« for lor* of ooaltlou, ea«* and
provoked the flght by snapping at the
Bu*lt»eaa before •entimrut,
dliplay.
oird, which In torn flew furiously at its
l
lu
a
o(N U Unproved by krrplug
mamma.'*
•
antagonist, aiming with precision
ugly
a
heroine
t>nt
lo*r*
If
It* flavor
(lot- cool, dry plat*,
Mother—"Spoken Ilk*
at the saurian's eyea. "Hte 'gator Analljr
to nut) 1 muit keep an ay* ou that girl krpt loug after hrownluf.
,ve up the contest and eought safety
or • he'll ma away with Ui* flrat beggar
the sparrow's
hiding ttthat look* rrwMjid at bar."—BlnghamHcmovt ipoti from furniture with
ton Republican.
k«roMD«.
iltrf a

I* Him k. Mil

AND

Omm lact' Aar baa Mb ad Ma IK roraa ba«A1
AW Mb* aula
AO IboMfbta. ta4 ataw. t*l >aliaM bofaa
Tbai ta My M«aJ twM Ikrtn
Wi aaaU tba atflfe *Nfei«l Ma auaf
A»l rktl baa Ufa for na
Tbal a ayftb a thought, If. aa Ma prtM
U hana mm roMal of tbaal

Ml Akrti
AmtArt -I 4mmt ifcte* tto*. .»
«— «r •*» "L.

FROM 3 TO 5 HUNDRED CASKETS

Covers

I

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

*
Ml, fur
* All mi I
«f
»«krt (Kr J il.rTI k«l» l» Ukr •»# !<»• llPp
1
kltfk prfc «~t. but tUej
•ni«tl. |.»i rWap ut
Ut twit
ran
gri >nr |
Why » IbriMf IWf r*rrj

• I
i.m

Piano Stools,

liMji

& SON.

Wk»

Organs,

Pianos and

TVy Mi Ma Moarf waMa far Ma;
TWy mj I wi|til b*«« km
I lika UMa
quiM aa ral

JTSERIOUS

-

South Paris.

>i—Mlam I mm N Mill. I MM
W«A bar Ua atftar <Uj
Ta Maat a lo*f mIm I frtral. Mi «b0»
Wa Mill vara cm Um »a»
M«r ni«Mn» la aa«M« W*a
M k. for mm M aaa,
TW -44 Um In* Krkl M bar tfM
Tbat «M M( abMa far mm

A* aUm lUa Uaaa mm
kit I ran aut for a bat I bai«
Kar bMt far *tal I tar*
Om Ulba m MMfe aa M/ batrt
Ta call thai hat llfbl barb
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W.J.WHEELER, If.

LIGHT.

LOST
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l „f II

«

II■•«

a«a#«aa

Mavkn*. -mm ■••II
Mii*w>l wllb K • *
*

«'«rth r«H |.i Ian-1 of V
hlaa, (x.rth «m! liy I
auwtlk irH b* Jim *ara
ra.» I,t laa-l uf l> M I
» arm taiwl #;».
M o WwiM. UM aM kMMMtM-i rar• Mrh C. *. l.llMirtrk raafrtra
•abl, |«j4«rr a<ul Mxl U»t»f ll»l U*"
bi alia. »h~I »»>arpr«
**?
INMi'ir* laa-l l«'iia-kf I a.«rlh mm* »T
•'i 1 ni*
au«lh«r.|
..flttta
wj
lloig•!•••»
ll..lrt-a
■■
^a
ua.l«f A»'»af*
I raaktla llaa(r«aa.
w< L.
b» laaJ
Haatraaa. ..wtb aax -f Itaadl
•alJ l».aa-l» W L*nt.«arraa
• IM. Alaoaiaa»lo« Man*
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* a !•••***•
k. u»l^ M I
•
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